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In Bid Letting 

'Rocketing' Costs Obvious

- ~__ 	i~ 
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construction were obvious in a Longwood Avenue and Ballard UOfl the project, and Cfty 	1 ALTAMONTE SPRINGS 
- lad opening this week - 	 Engineer William Palm 

The krüch'tinc costs of )on, delayed paving of 	Ont twcfirmssubmlt4.1hidi reflected this was due to 	 - 
"everyone being busy." 	 ... 	

14r 
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' 	 i 

	

Bids were submitted by 	 • L. 

City Extends Boundaries 	 :ij:i. 
$212,877.10 arni Hfl 	 1 	 T c 

B) MARIOBETHEA 	district ?nrutng. 	 S much so the have hired )U%Illt. Wright at 124505435 	 - 	
- A 

ALTAMONTE SPRINGS - 	Abut adopted on first reading planning consultants at a 	Palm was queried as to the 	
, 	 ll 

The city has again extended Its wasannexauonof the Haaaway $15000 tee. However, Mayor engineers eulmate upon the 
municipal boundaries with an. property located at Orients Swofford stressed others have project, and Palm replied It was 
nexaflon ordinances in several Gardens. The pcUuor 	rights, too, and want to live to $141,641, and was a recent areas. 	 requested the area zoned for Mt.nmrnne. Further, he said, estimate 

qr 

C) Council has adopted on apartments. Mrs. Mitch builders and designers have the 	 7 first reading an ordthance an- Lassiter told council she was right to protect their property. 	The bids were referred to the 	 - 
sing  Property on Presaview not opposed in apartments per 	Approved by council on engineer for a report at next 	 I 1 -- Avenue in the Orlando section of se, but requested council second reading was an ordin- ''' meeting of City Council 	

/ 5anlando suburb. The property consider a green belt buff 	ance annexing the Larson 	Palm also gave a report upor. 	 - 	 -- 
- 	 - is west of Palm Spring, Rd vrne 	 property located adjacent toSfl thedrainage northuftheSprm, 	 ,_-,,1 ' I and is comprised of in excess of 	Mayor Lawrence Swofford 436 and the Iowans subdivision Valley entrance, In which i. 	 -

1. 

- 	 tt\I I 87 acres. 	 told Mrs. Lassiter the city had located at Lorraine Drive and polishingmud was propose
-, 	tak 

	

The area will carry C.2 never hurt anyone and was Douglas Avenue. Developer of Palm said a study of the area 	CLEAN UP CHAMPS Sandra Peebles, Jessie the all time record for Altamonte Springs 
general retail commercial eoncernedwithnrderlv growth, the latter 15 R(d Green. 	rndicntedllwaslnawatershrd 	Kelly, Steven Spurlinand Annette Watson hold Elementary School. 	Marilyn Gordon Photo i 

	

- 	 . 	
-u's, and therefore he  

- 	 . 	-- - 	 .-••1 	 commended the run-off be   	 More Security WIth 
1-tv - ~___ - , .  - - 	- . 	 percolation pond. 

__ 	 Court Tria ls Are Reviewed FALSE TEETH - 	
- 	-- ,.- 	 ______ 

- 	-• 	 :ltv Council gave tentative 	By MARION BETHEA 	deceit and trc-acher3. 	 and luer). The ciurt ad- 	 At Any Time 

	

- 	 A. , 	1. . 	
- ;'prot'al to preliminary plats 	Cecil Gerry, who plead guilt 	The defender cited a en- judwated him guilty and gave AIIt 	 it-. ______ 

- 	
.T 	

- Brnokholinw subdi'. Ision as charged on May 1 to larcenydefendant In the case curn- credit for 145 days in which 'lie 

	

- 	 ".tiich was recommeruded by she of a motor vehicle, was ad- mings Baldwin, who pleaded defendant las been in. 	• lancrr. Arnwo. .t.w 
- 	 - - 	 t', Planning and Zoning judicated guilty and sentenced guilty to the lesser offense of carated. 	 hold. Why l*.mb ? Fire more - 	- d comfort use TAS- 

	

" 	1 . 	 fl 	 n- by Circuit .J"dge Clarence temporary unauthorized use of 	Young was Initially chargedTEFTI 	 turp dIv. 

	

- . 	 - . 	- 	 .. 	 - 	 ,-.. 	
, 	

Johnson In 30 months at a state a motor vehicle arid was 	With assault with 

	

prison. The court gave credit teruced to county jail for a year, 	 fClCh. . riiw 
In another matter. Tim for time In which the defendant was a trustee. Rutberg ____ 	

I verson was retained by the city has been incarcerated, 	requested the court consider

. - 71 	
- 	 I: assist the planning consultant 	Assistant Public Defender similar action on behalf of - - 	

ti-am of Harlan Hanson, Al Gerald Rutberg spoke tin- Gerry. 
--,N Lewis and George Hoffman. presslvelv upon 51w defendant's 	However, the court noted 

- 	 - 	'- 	 ' nt'r Lawrence Swofford told Iw'hul!, sovrng iii- did not often 	)ungttjy criminal reeori _____ 	
- 	 thu youth it is possible tie ought receive the cooperation which Gerry, and said In the case & 

--'
-'X- 

-- 	 - 	 -. 	 -, 	 - 	 be needed after work is cam- Was given by Gerry. Rutberg Baldwin a misdemeanor, was  
- a - 	 - 	

'- 	 -T 

- 	 pleted by the team in deter- continued be applauded the involved, whereas in Gerry's 

	

,,. -. 	 - 	 - -- 	- 	 mining the city's growth reeds, frank efforts of the defendant case It was a felwty. 

'-- - 	 . 	

to implement the plan. 	and his candid disclosure of the 	In another sentencing before 
- 	 -- 	 - - 	

. 	 events which transpired in Judge Johnson, the court meted

progress payment to the firm in Rutberi; alluded to the defen. Thomas Young. who plead 
-  %k 	 Council also approved commission of the crime. nine months in county jail to 

Welfare Recipients Disappearing !. 
". .,. - 	 :: 
~., 

"Work or Else" program encourages 

people to look for employment. 
0 
.'l 

ilslUtill III M. SlIW 	 In the first nine iweuths of the program. fl,74 	When tie shows up, tie is referred to a training 

ivl1iirc ru'uililentS were ilnctI in jobs. An Rd- 	program or 10 a Job If one is available If he delies 1 

AIJLANY. N.Y. iAI'i 	Due In ii fledgling 	itlUoniul .19.124 were removed from welfare for 	not pick up his rtieck, his welfare eligibility is 	' 

'work or else" program, the slate's l)i'partiuient 	failing to report for Joti interviews or for other 	wittxlrnwn. It tie mtets his cheek but does riot take 

of Social Services reports that ttiou'nn,ia of 	reason'. 	 the Job, be also Is dropped from welfare. 
welfare recipients are disappearing Into the job 	tJniler the prgrnmn, enacted by the I91I 	The department sampled 455 joh placements 
market 	 Legislature and put into effect last July 1, 	for last September as the bIIIiS ('a, the IUdY M 

	

,,It has been successful within the Iriunework 	welfare rcripieriis are sorted into two basic 	the prngramn's result.s and followed up by 
ill woich it us os set up,", Stwial Serviies ('i,i- 	grisupc thioe who can Piolul Jots and those who 	determining how many of those placed in jobs 
inissioter Ate l,nviiw says it the prq,vain 	tiiti mint 	 were still working in December. 

	

I '.- imit"s chief deputy, flurry Van IAIrt'. added 	it the recipient were clnsified as employable, 
that Ills helping some lM'rson.s on welfare 'meet 	his check wusmiti be sent In the local slate em- 	

Figures showed that 32 per cent of the Jobs 

their responsibility to actively 	cek cmii' 	iIn imment service office where he must pick 11 tip 	lasted one week or less; only about one-thlr4 still 
ploy meat." 	 in person. 	 had jots at the end of November. 
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Wednesday. May 31, 1972-Sanford, Florida 32771 

1 	44 	64th Year. No. 203 	 Price 10 Cents 

Appeal Is Denied 
0 	 0 

. 1. On Investigation Blasted 
ORLANDO, 1-ia, i Al' ) - ('i1iinting he had no jurisdiction, a judge has denied 

an appeal hy Lake County Sheriff Willis Mct'all to halt a grand jury investigation 

into the death of an inmate who died soon after being taken from McCall's jati. AtMeet McCall's petition was denied on grounds that Orange Cou 	Ci nty 	rctiit Jtiditt' 

Parker Lee McDonald did not have the power to overrule Circuit Judge W. Tt'oy 
'.. 	 .... 	 ,,r'n.I isirt' I,oy;i!ulItlt' hue (111.1 Ill of 

Stomps 

Increase 

"PITCH IN" if the motto :f Brownie Troop 936 as they proceed with 
their litter bags br Southside School in a clean-up program. Par- 
ticipating are Peter Gregory, Gary Hudgins, David Sonnenberg, Irene 
Kelly, Charlene St.allworth and Lynn Sonnenberg. Teacher of the group 
is Mrs. Robert Sonnenberg while principal, holding up the sign, is 
Freeman Baggett (Staff Photo) 

Hospital Notes 

MA'29,1r2 Deltona Beatrice 	E. 	Denning, 
Admissions Samuel Dorfman, Deltona Titusville 

Sanford 
Beverly Griffith 

Vincent J. Kaviinagh, Deltona 
Donna K. McGough, Lake Girls May 

Quaries B. Giles Monrue 
Catherine Hawkins Grace P. Murley, Oviedo Attend SNA 
Larry G. Engle 
Alvin C. Hicks 

.Jurw L 	Newman, Chuluota 
Mictwlii' Treat. E. Orlando Girls in the Stnfnrd area will 

Elizabeth Major Alicia L Queral, Orlando again be ciwuulled In The San- 

Flossie A. Webb ford Naval Academy summer 

Parker D. Uiok Births scimol This summer program 

Jettle G. Maxie Mr. 	and 	Mrs. 	Wallace is arranged 0 give students the 

Russel G. Mayer Newkirk, baby girl, Sanford opportunity to make 	up 	or 
Ronald C. Mayer Improve in courses In which 

Angelo 	M. 	Mercorelli, Discharges
past 
theywere not successful this 

Sanford: school year, or to take a 

DeBary Bridge Erma Jewell Nutt new course for credit, or on the 

Wayne 0. Brooks preview basis in artier to give 
Thirteen tables participated Ronald .lames In'.-u- them the fundamentals which I 

in the recent Dellary Bridge Bettie Wright would aid them 	when 	the 
Club gathering directed by Christopher N Gardner enroll in the course this next 
Oscar Crosby. Juitiri Kirkl.', Liellona 

Wuiners(Nardi and south 1. in Herbert 	J. 	Carpenter, The summer program will 
order, were Mrs Doyle Driver Deltona run from June 12 to August 1. 
and Mrs. Gloria Accardi; Mrs. John H. Karat, Deltona Further Information and ap. 
Edna Reilly and Mrs. Vft'ginu _ phcation farms may 	be otm- 
Kolsan; Mrs F. A. Pietro and lathed by calling the secretary 
Norman Meyer; Mrs. Norman Goldsboro at 32-9132. 
Meyer and Mrs. Ahoy Richard- 
son; Don MacNaughton Lid PTA Elects Workshops William Stone 

East-west winner tying for Maitland 	- 	Introductory 
first place were Mrs. George Bill 	Frausa 	was 	elected wurkidiops in Japanese flower 
F'nrr and Mrs Robert Finn, nod president of the Gmildbart PTA, arranging will be held at the 
Mrs. A. G. Ilesom and Canton for the 1972-73 school year, at its Maitland Art Center as part of 
Schmidt 	Taking 	third 	place final inticting of the vent, the summer program. 	Mrs 
were 	Mr. 	and 	Mrs 	Frank Other 	officers elected 	in- Jane Markuson, Sogetsu School 
Matheson, 	followed 	by 	Mrs cluded Donald Hawley. first vice of 	Ike'baria, 	will 	conduct 
Francis 	Stitt 	and 	F. 	R. president; Charlie Roberts, workshops June 19 for begin.- 
Froehlich In fourth and Charles second 	vice president; 	Mrs tiers 9 a.m. to noon and on June 
Daglma and George Jaeger In Ruby Williams, secretary; and 20 at the same hours for ad- 
fifth. Oscar Merthir, treasurer. '.'unt'ed students 

- 	 - 	 .'T1.ANTA Ga.-There --:' 

jqlmr  
rd 	 i '- t- 	 l low-income Seminole 

hail .I[. S OFU(I Ii1iIuIiLIiilM (III' SI SIIIIAS 	S'LiIII.' 	.... 	" -. 'S' 	 By MARION IIIF11KA 	 I 	- 	 . 	: 	-- 	
C 	 ..'mnty people on the U. S. 

Tommy J. Vickers, 34. 	 i 	 s 	- - 	 Department of Agriculture's 

McDonald said only a higher court would have the 	ALTAMONTE SPRINGS 	I I 	( 	
- 	 -an--T 	 Food Stamps program in Match 

authority to intervene in the case. 	 City Council, Mayor Lawrence 	- I 	,.i, 	 as compared to $. 14 the 
- 	 . 	

Swofford and City Attorney S. J. 	LI 	P / 	 previous month, Russell H. 

o ~446 	Earlier this month (ov. Reuhin Askew named Davis nil tixk a vehement 	 ,f / 	- . - 

	 James, Snuitheat regional ad- 

Orange County State Atty. Hubert l'.;igatu to head the 	verbal poke at ''irrespon_sibto 	 .i 	' 	 -, 	 ' - . 	- 	 'r,inistator of USDA's F&4 and 

	

___________ 	investigation into circumstances surrounding Vick' journailim" In area radio nod 	
utritinn Service reports. 

ers' death. 	 press reporting of the recent 	 - 	 - -- -- 	 Taking Florida as a whole, 

,. 	 conflagration at the Seminole 	
. 	 James noted, there was an 

	

Vickers was transferred April 20 from the Lake Jai Alal Fronton. ime Sanford 	 - 	 - -- _ - 	 ' 	 increase of 5.77 In the food 

1k 	'\-A1 	County Jail to Waterman Memorial hospital in ner.ld was not mentioned.) 	 - 	 - 	 -  - -r- - 	
- 	 program.s during the month 

____ 	Eustis, where he died three (lays later of a stomach 	Mayor Swofford sold he felt 	 - - 

	 - 	' - - 	 With 15 Florida countici 

	

Is, ____________ 	 infection brought on from in apparent beating, a the crltklsm of the city to be 	 j- 	 L 	 changing from fond distribution 

a  coroner s inquest re ealed 	 unfair in that the fireman, later 	'Js- - 	 - -- 	
Us food stamps there was an 

*0 	
suspended who dispatched the 	 - . 	

increase of 41.141 on the Food 

, 	. 	
lie had a history of mental illness 	 tit) s equipment to the fin, 	- 	 - -- -- 	

r 	 stamp program with a loss cf 

' 	 A 	Florida lligh'.'.a' Patrol trooper arrested 	was guilty of four 	
iS 514 In the food distrtbumticr1 

By 	A SpOISkI 	Vickers Sept S on the Florida Turnpike and charged 	 J 
Further. Mayor _1 	

- 	- __~t~ftl_ - 	0 
- 	 Pr 

March 
2l3 SmO people on U-c 

him w ith having an outdated inspection sticker. Aft 	not paying the city for 	
food stamp program wør- 

	

Achancetohelp.. .ma'c'os1 er failing tn appear in court. Vickers was arrested on protection, as was Zayre's 	 SHE EARNED 'EM ALL 	 issued 	.2 million in food 

	

you a couple of bucks, but it's a bench warrant April 12 in Dade Counts' and Department Store and K-Mart 	 in Cadet Girl Scouting 	
coupons. Of this amount, $3.7 

the kind of therapy "money returned to Lake Counts'. 	 Shopping Center. 
	First (lass award, the highest designation 	 ng is 	million was in free or 'onua 

it can't buy" - - - 	
Prior 
	 , 

appointment 
	 Thus, tie sold, the two latter 	presented (ii Miss Maureen Slicer, 15 year old daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 	stamps. This was an average of 

livill-v '1'. Slicer .It- , Sanford, b) I .Nirs. Eunice liarrell, Sanford Troop 	317 11,4 in free stamps for each 

children of Seminole Count)' Atty. Gordon Oldham of Leesburg had been con- irresponsible action. 	 776 leader. 'I'he award signifies that Miss Slicer has earned 65 badges. 
The special educational 	 . 	 stores were jeopardized by the 	 person on the program. 

have the opportunity of corn- ducting an independent inquiry into the inmate's 	The fronton, Mayor Swofford 	every one that can be earned. An honor student at Mt. Dora 13Ib1&' 	 In the food distribution 

poling In their own o1ymnpirs" death. 	 contended, had been op. 	Schoi she will he a sophomore in the fall 	 given over 3.6 million pounds of (Staff Photo) 	
program, l44 people were 

In Tampa this weekend, but are 	 prohichell by the city to afford 	 ' 	 '  USDA-donated Itiod. 
in need of financial assistance. 	 protection, but declined the  

Itwou!d cost $lO per child and 	 offer. Mayor Swofford ex. 
there are nine (out of 20 going; 	 plained the violations in which 	 0 I 

as being 

If you'd like to lend helping 	 __-.

who sUll need our help. 
	 staLk 	

Morr   i s 	Plan Federal 
go W liii WIUUUSOIILIU IIIVIS 0 	 --- - nana, contact CIIJWI' .s-iiL or 

36.M11. leaving the station unmanned; 
taking both of the city's pum-
pers; and leaving no one to 

Out of the hundreds who have Intercept calls to the Fire On Agenda responded to our current series 	 Department. Mayor Swofford  
of 	questionnaires, 	and 	 stressed emphatically, "If he 
especially the preponderance of 	 ever fire  does it again, I will 

Charges 

Denied 

MINNIE 

Clip this McCrory's ad 

portunity to know of the Intention and couiti 	FORT WORTH. Tex. 	AP) - 

arrange to be present when the matter was again 	General Dynamics Corp. has 

discussed. 	
denied federal charges that the 

Commissioner Julian Sten.strorn, 	who 	had 	finmiu and four present arid (or. 

Joined with Meyer and ?1 	.'tanatran in iboomnmng 	imier officials consplrei 	i 

districting 	previously, 	Tuesday 	seconded 	fraud the gornmei: 

Morris' motion for the purpose of ttis&ussion. 	A federal indictment re;urrcd 

Morris stated he had his own districting plan 	Tuesday In U.S. District Court 

he wanted to discuss 	 mm with other commissioners,
[) 

 
in Dallas accused General Dy. 

According to the coniniisslonc'r, his plan for 	namics 	of 	charging 	the 	Air 

districting the city would add two more corn- 	Force for defective parts for 

nuissioners to the board, since it Is composed of 	Fill fighter-bombers. 

six districts with the mayor running at large 	A spokesman for General Dy. 

making a se'.en-man commission. 	 nainics here said the charges 

Commissioner Mc('lanahan said he would be 	were without merit. "When the 

willing to reconsider his previous stand when 	Case goes to trial and the com- 

petitions 	hearing 	voters 	signatures 	are 	ple(e facts are brought out, the 

presented at the June 12 regular conurusslon 	charges will be shown to be 

meeting 	 groundless," the spokesman 

City Attorney W, 1' 	Hutchison advised 	said. 

lint'l that legal petitions must be certified and 	The indictment charged that 

he expected the supervisor of elections to 	a 	the Selb Manufacturing Co. -ji  

the city 	for having to validate the petition 	Walnut Ridge, Ark., a subcon- 

signatures with the voting rolls, 	 tractor for General Dynamics 

Moore oore instruckd W. E. Knowles. city 	un the Fttt, weltit-da number ot 

mmrnnuger, to place the districting question on 	parts in vmolalion at contract 

June 12 agenda and indicated the press would 
advise all those persons wanting to be hear'heard o 	According ti, the indictment. 

the matter to attend the session. 	 General 	l))nanhiCs 
the parts. 

those oppose'd to the 45-15 Plan, 	 Z him." However, he said, the 
only Mrs. Thilock In her con- E 	 ' man has been reinstated. 
versatlon with me this morning F"I • Another 	misconception, hIyflII.LSCOTT 
gave a valid reason for her Mayor Swofford said, was in the 

0 	strong stand against the plan. contention of the fronton that Sanford City ('omnhIits.iorwr John Morris at a 

"1 feel I don't want to lose my 	- - 
,. tIwy had made a donation to the Tuesddy afternoon commission work session 

children. 	During 	the 	three- 	
7

city, and therefore apparently attempted to revive the city districting question, 

months summer vacations, I 	 '-.. 	 - were of the opinion that this wlmicti was 511(41 down a week ago by three of his 

have a chance of getting close 	i I 	- entitled them to protection. colleagues, who declined to allow city voters to 

and sharing their company. I 	14 Mayor Swofford said there be heard on the question. 

don't 	think 	that 	would 	be 	e - 	 a was no record in the city of any Morrissougtuttuhave the five-man board call 

possible with the abbreviated 	1.L.- donation, but even if this were iis&'1f into a special session to reconsider its 

t1wee weeks Uflder 	the 	t5"I( 	- the case, $100 doesn't 	entitle 4ICtiOriS of a week ago relative to the proposal 

Plan" said Mn. TTUIOCk. them to fire protection for life." from the Greater Sanford Chamber of Cam. 

11 there's anything I can do to Mayor Swofford said the Inerce legislative and national affairs committee 

a 	return this country to "family city did not decline mutual aid to place the question on the December ballot in 

living" as I knew of It as a kid. 	 A with Fern Park, and mentioned order that voters could choose whetter or not 
I'm in favor 	of 	offering 	an 	 - that 	the 	fireman 	took 	the they wanted to district the city to elect coma- 

assist. pumpers away from the city for mrilssioncrs 
a several hours. lie went on to Ills 	mimotion 	failed 	us hen 	commissioners 

- - - 	
- 	

- note that there are 25,000 people (rdon Meyer, A. A. Mct'lanahan and Mayor 

Question . . - "if they try to 	 , 	 a in the district and over a million let' I'. Moore voted in oppottIi*n to the special 
enact 	still 	another 	law 	at 	 - 	

Tr in property and "I don't Intend session. 
policing the speed of boats, will 	 - . 	- 
there actually be any way of

44 
 

to give tree lire protection to Under 	commission 	rules, 	all 	five 	corn- 
anyone." mmmissloners would luive had to vote In favor of the 

accurately 	clocking 	the 	 - Further 	explaining 	his special session. 
speeder'?" position in the matter, Mayor Mayor Moore apologized tip Morris fur Ins 

And along this same line. Swofford said the fireman was "ruiy" vote and explained Ire felt the recori- 

"why not a Law covering the suspended for leaving "25,000 sideration ought to be brought up at regularly 
noise 	polluters 	on 	those 	air people without fire protection s.hettuk'd commission session in order that all 

boats? How 'cum they don't 	WOODROW CASH, past master of Sanford for four hours." individuals anti 	groups 	would 	have 	the 	oo. 

enforce the law which requires 	lMue 112 and current secretary, was elected  Lo due __ - 	 __________________  
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SAXONY 	% PR. CIN 	m'o* rncts ______________ 

- 	PAUL JONES ROYAL DELUXE 	rI" C-i 	 VSOP BRANDY 86 PR. SCOTCH 

______ 	
SIISKII$1141 	 .. .,' a '( C-.i t4' 	 MDL.fSA11 CASE Llt __________________ 	
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IARLAY DID THOMPSON 	I 

	

SIN 	 Si1 	 '..Z.." 	 'fi I S* MW'• ....I=  
" 	3.99 Cum 	 , 	
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Editorial Comment 

Our County's Fire Predicament 

The SanfordHerald 	WedneSdayMiiy3 1, 9fl-SA 

'* Mayor, Yippies, Council 

Spar On 'Free Space'ldea 
MIAMI BEACH (At') - Ma- 	''Ndly should get speci.'ml 	lluinr. with the city. Chaos at turned r,ver to dernonistra'fr; 

Chuck hail, proposing to privileges," said ('ounrllman the I)ernocratfr Convention will and a nearby city.wned thr- 'or 
i:lv" politIcal convention pro- IICI'I*fi Magnet, declaring his play Into the hands of the par golfrourse would be mad" 

testers space to sleep on city opposition to the mayor's plan. reactionaries. 	 har dle the rs -"r- 

land, sparked conflicting corn- 	Hall told a meeting of the 	"We don't want that." 

rmst'nts Tuesday frmn Vipple Tiger flay Political (:lth Tue.. 	A spokesman for the newly 
_ 	 I&,__,A t'__..__fl..._ -- - 	 ,-.----- . - -- - 

Could it be that fire - F.I..R-E - Is the 
hazard which will force Seminole County to do 
more than talk about consolidated government 
for this troubled area' 

For the phenomenal growth in homes, In-
dustries and developments has created a hazard 
in the case of fire which makes the crazy-quilt of 
agencies to cope with this threat to life and 
property inadequate in many cases. 

Thie, the municipalities where fire depart-
ments exist have done something to modernize 
their equipment and train their firemen. Several 
have completed mutual safety pacts which add 
to the protection. 

But the county has spots where unin-
corporated villages exist and depend on 
protection through fire control districts or 
privately operated and privately supported 
groups. 

Fires, however, break out without rhyme or 
reason. They are not, like crime, subject to 
professional analysis and the charting of out-
breaks which can be broadly determined. 

In Seminole County crime control is under 
the operation of the sheriff's office. Sheriff John 
Polk has done and is doing a masterful job in 
trying tt, keep his force large enough and well 
enough trained to meet the traditional threats to 
law which the burgeoning Walt Disney World has 
brought to all of Central Florida. 

Yet when the resident of the county takes 
time to, and few do unless the flames are visible, 
think about fire protection and finds his property 
in a "no-man's-land" there is the very natural 
and human reaction of "It won't happen to me." 

We believe the time has come when this very 
hazard shold do more than has been done to force 
the county leadership at the governmental, civic 
and political level to think again, and this time 
with urgency, about consolidated government in 
terms of fire protection. 

Fire fighting has gone along way in recent 
years. More effective means and more effective 
application of preventive steps has done much to 
minimize losses. 

In Seminole, however, there exist fire 
hazards which are known to be of the greatest 
danger and which could, in an instant, produce 
such a conflagration that even the best of fire 
fighting cannot contain the damage or limit the 
destruction. 

In Sanford the ruins of the Robson Sporting 
Goods and Boat store are mute witnesses of this 
fact. In this county seat and in other older cities, 
similar structures are existing, constant threats. 

Vigilance on the part of the municipal fire 
departments thus becomes a matter of 
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Not until the good of the whole Is allowed to 
dominate the decisions. 

In the meantime, for everyone there is a 
simple step which every household should take. 
Get a fire extinguisher - learn how to use It - 
keep it fully charged and handy. 

As a citizen, give thought to the need for a 
change in county government which will be able 
to meet the needs of the 70s and think in terms of 
adequate, county-wide organization. 

portance. Inspection and enforcement of safety 
measures is just plain common sense. 

Fire is, of course, something that needs to be 
dealt with at once. Only In large conflagrations is 
their time for the mustering of forces. 

Yet the mustering of forces on a county-wide 
plan which would leave no resident without 
proper protection and would do away with local 
red tape which halts fire-fighters at pre-
determined boundaries is possible. Probable' 

Washington Insight 

Conclusion Jumping In Season 
I" 

(
1
11EERLE1I)EItS for the freshman class of 	hc''ml chosen. They are (left to right) Shelley 

the new Lake Brantley 111gb School to O)X?fl in 	Nakada, 1)awn Gress, Sheliri Crawley, Chery 
September in the Milwee Middle School 	Frey, Linda Lucas, Beth Travis, Becky Abbott, 

facilities pending completion of construction of 	Marty Winsor and alternates, Kathy Sikes and 
the new school plant hopefully in January, have 	losann McGuire. 

leaders and city 	councilmen, day that his encampment pro rrirrneu 	viunnui 
I-"spectingthousafKlsof young posal would avert violence and coalition. 	fl-year-oil 	Bill 

is'ople to show up (luring the he urged citizens not to fear Ritter. 	called 	hall's 	recom- 

Ib'mocratlr arid Republican "the disorder that some have mendatlon "a good first step 

National 	('onventlonts 	In 	July predicted." Hitter's 	group 	was 	forrne'l 
ansI 	August, 	the 	mayor The mayor later told news- last week in a merger b.'tws'i 
suggested letting them ramp on tarn his plan was endorsed by the 	San 	Diego 	Convention 

is high school athletic field and n Dade County 	Manager 	Ray Coalition, 	which 	had 	planriet 

municipal golf course. Goode. protests In California before the 

"We support It completely," The city campsites "would go GOF' 	Convention 	site 	was 

said Jerry Robin, a leader in the a long way toward making sure switched here, and the Florida 
','nutti 	International 	"arty, Miami Reach does not have People's Coalition. 
whit-ti has been urging young another Chicago," VIpple lead- under the mayor's plan, the 
people to come to MIami hirsch er Ituhin said, adding; 

athletic field at Miami Reach 
and 	(icmon.strale 	(luring 	the "We 	told 	Chuck 	Hall 

t40à ,1111,, 	,, 	 ,,,, 	S4'fllOt 	high 	SttWW}l 	woijid 	he 
( ,,IIS I5IIui3 	 '•' '- ' 	 ''"''n_ 

''''' -'"'j 	---------- 	 -,.- 	-_. 
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It). 	III('l I 	()I'i'EI, deny 	llnjnt'stead 	College 	of cational" in nature-not leading 
AssocIated Press Writer Bible at Winter Garden Its ap. to octiliitionnl objectives-but 
TALLAHASSEE.Fla. ( At')- peal for an exemption from II. failed to persuade the board it 

A new state board has made a ctnsing requirements. could be this and still award 
.ossIble 	landmark 	decision It told Dr. Arnold Pent, presi- 13.A.'s, M.A.'s and Ph.D.'s- 

regarding regulation of 11cr. dent 	of 	the 	correspondence Douglas Stenstrum of San- 
Ida's private Bible colleges, and school, ui that the college would ford, etinlrnn of the board, 

ith 	th' 	t' 	if 	ho wrestled ' 	 U have 1(5 meet the board's mini. saul hit' tlerislun could guide the 
far to go in cracking down on mumis educational standards board In the Future In dealing 
"diploma mills." and receive a license or close up with 	Institutions 	which 	claim 

The State Board of Independ. shop. exemptions 	because 	of 
ent Colleges and Universities Pent applied for an exemption avocational programs. 
voted unanimously Thesttay to on grounds the college Is "avn- A more holly debated Issue, 

how to apply mlniiiiuni educa- 

Wallace Is Rejected tional standards to new institu-
tions, was raised with the 
cation of Laurence University 
of Sarasota for a state license. 

As A Running Mate The board put off action pond. 
Ing 	the 	of the a study of 	quality 
academic degrees awarded by 

By CARL P. LEI2IISI)ORI' nt'sota senator declared, the three-year-old school, which 
styles 	Itself 	as 	a 	graduate 

API'ollticalWriter 
LOS ANGEI.ES (AP)-Sen. 

Asked about 	the fact that 
centered 	on questioning school 	in 	education. 	It 	has 

Hubert 	It. 	Humphrey 	has McGovern's 	proposals 
awarded 99 doctoral degrees 

apologized for saying that Sen. Humphrey 	said, 	"That's since 1969. 
Phil Ashler, board member ,eorge McGovern's tax 	ptiin 

made the South Dakotan "a 
probably because he has more 
printed up." He said he was and vice chancellor of the state 

fool," 	and 	both 	of 	the 	can- surprised there wasn't more university system, recomimiend. 
ed licensing of the "innovative dldates 	have 	rejected 	any questioning on his urban and 
Institution," and objected to the possibility of having Alabama environmental reluctance of "hidebound edu- Gov. George C. Wallace as a At the outset of the special cators"running 	to 	approve 	of 	such male. 

The 	tone 	off 	the 	second 
rae-hour 	version of NBC's 
"Meet the Press," both can- schools which he said don't con- 

televised confrontation between didates rejected Wallace as a form to established higher edu- 

the two frontrunners for the possible 	vice 	presidential cation patterns. 
When the boom was created Democratic 	presidential 

$iomiiinitlon 	 than was milder 
running mate while Indicating in 1971, he said, "we were talk- 
they would support whichever ing about diploma mills." lie their first encounter. It FOCUSed of them wins the Democratic said Laurence was not a diplo- Largely on McGovern's tax and nomination. inn mIll, and the board was defense proposals. 

Early in Tuesday 	night's 
Iiumiiptu-ey displayed a 

aggressive style, apparently 
going too far if It forbade It to 

debate, Humphrey apologized reflecting tears by advisers he 
operate. 

But another board member, for having suggested Sunday in had been to strident Sunday Dr. Clinton D. Hamilton of Fort  Fresno, Calif., that McGovern night, but continued to assail Lauderdale, said If the board H- would be a fool to propose what 
termed the Minnesotan 	con- 

McGovern's 	"income 	sup- censed Laurence, "we might as 
plement" plan, his tax reform well close up shop." fiscatory tax proposals. proposals and his call for a $32 The 	school 	charges 	some "Dial's The Minnesotan said, billion cut in defense spending. $2,300 in tuition and fees for a  unfortunate 	language 	and 	a McGovern 	defended 	his instruction. Five weeks man makes,a 	mistake." 	lie 

described McGovern as a fine 
proposal for a 77 per cent tax on 
inheritances over $500,000, said during the suiuimner are spent on 

man. a pledge to keep Califor.ila air campus, while the rest is pre-
paratlon of dissertations under Both men appeared Inhibited bases open doesn't conflict wIth The course  

by the program fonnat, which his defense proposals, and noteddlrection.by.mail. 
leads to a doctoral degree. called 	for 	them 	to 	answer that even families who would Jerome Keuper, president of questions from four newsmen pay some more taxes for his Florida Institute of Technology under limits that barred the 'Income supplement" plan at Melbourne, said he wasn't freeswinging exchanges of their would get substantial property convinced of the Integrity of the trst session Sunday night. 

Humphrey, 	whose 	first 
tax relief, 

no 	rejected 	a 	questioner's degree awarded by Laurence. 

reaction was an objection to the suggestion that his proposals "We talk about innovation, format, sold the meetings with were too far-reaching to win but we don't talk about lnteg. 
Mc(;overmi 	are 	"having 	a congressional approval and, In rity," Kt'uper said. 
wonderful effect" on his effort a closing statement, said his  

AND EACH DEPARTMENT HAS SPECIALS NOT LISTED. 
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to beat McGovern in next proposals "only seem radical to 
Tuesday's California primary. people who are so wedded to the 
''It's like vitamins," the Mm. 
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,_ Against the Wall 
A. 	 By BRUCE BIOSSAT 

SAN FRANCISCO (NEA) 
Standing In a blaze of television light up against a wall 

on a city street. Sen. Hubert Humphrey was gamely try-
ing to explain aay bad third-place showings in the last 
two primaries before the big one in California June 6. 

He simply said he didn't try because they weren't all 
Sen. I that Important. But the reality Is that his chief rival, 

George McGovern 	scored two more victories and got 
fresh momentum ion the test here with Its great prize 
of 271 delegate votes. 

Humphrey In this setting at this moment In history Is 
something to watch. lie knows he Is at the crunch, that 
these are the climactic daysin what will surely be his 
last hid for the presidency. lie knows California Is crucial 
to his hopes. 

There is poignancy in the shifting campaign scenes as 
the old warrior struggles valiantly against what seem to 
be tough odds. Ills 	sIdcly believed that the ascending 
McGovern has superior money, 	manpower and 	rno j 
mentum - 

Yet resilient, buoyant Hubert concede 	nothing. 	In 
television actor Lorne Greene's jammed 13,ving room In 

' 

a Los Angeles suburb. Humphrey shouted -We're gonna 
wIn!" as a black singer sang half a dozen choruses of 
"Glory, Glory, Hallelujah." 

His voice charged with feeling. Humphrey went on: 

"I want to be 	our leader. I want to make you proud of 
I'! 	everything I've got in my life." your country. 	give you 

It bothers him that man) pt'ople, especi.ilIy soins? of the 
young, see him as "old hat," a figure from the past. He 
retorts: 

"My long political life is a rich and tested experience. 
I'm not a man with eyes In the back of my head looking 
at yesterday." 

He clearly believes that he deserves the fullest political 
reward for his service and what he considers his acute 
social vision. Again and again, he runs through the cata-
logue of major social legislation enacted in the past gen- 
eration. 	lie claims either 	authorship or close 	Identity 
with most items-Medicare, housing subsidies, Job Corps, 
widened Social Security, He adds: 

"All those things have Hubert Humphrey's fingerprints 
on them." 

At times here on the long trail up and down the state, 
he looks desperately tired. As If ho ding himself together 
by the slimmest o( margins. lint his bounce always re- 
turns. 

At a rich fundraiser's ranch house north of San Diego, 
the candidate waved his arm In a sweep and said: 

"I..00ks like we're winning the war on poverty here." 
After the Chicano vote on a Sunday morning In Mon. 

he 	the terey Park near Los Angeles, 	sniffed 	reakfast 
aroma and said: 

"Thanks for the smell of the pancakes." 
At a rally for blacks in San Francisco's Macedonia 

Missionary Baptist Church. Humphrey-stirred by some 
great choral singing 	his listeners: 

"I've been on the firing line since day one. 	'here were 
you this plainly an aside aimed at McGovern) when the 
swords and sabers were drawn against us?" 

Humphrey just can't believe that all he has done, all 
he has fought for in his public life, should not now cul- 
minate In his winning the presidency. lie has himself In 
mind when he tells every listener. 'You need somebody 
who's got the guts of harry Truman." 

lie is Ideed flghtl7 Truman-stle. Says a veteran 
Democrat here: "If I umphrey 	It off . It'll just be pulls I 
Hubert himself who did It." 

One Man's Opinion 

c. 

Stanton's Stand 
L. Is Press Bulwark 

By DON OAKLEY 

There's no doubt that it took guts for Dr. Frank Stanton, 
vice chairman of Columbia Broadcasting System, to say 
"no" to demands by a congressional committee last year 
that he surrender unedited tapes, film and notes used In 
the production of the controversial documentary telecast, 
"The Selling of the Pentagon." 

Stanton could have been sent to jail for contempt had 
the house of Representatives supported Rep. Harley 0. 
Staggers, 	D.W. 	Va., chairman of the 	Interstate 	and 
Foreign Commerce Committee. 

Nor is there any doubt that Stanton deserves the honors 10 
showered on him by his industry. 	During the recent 
Emmv Award ceremonies of the National Academy of 
Television Arts and Sciences, the academy paid him Its 
highest honor, a Trustees Award, "for tIs courageous 
posture In protecting the right of the people to know." 

In addition to this award, he has also been cited by 
the International Radio and Television Society, by the 
National Association of Broadcasters and was the re 
cipient of the George Foster Peabody Award. 

In the 50-year history of radio and television, Dr. Frank 
Stanton is the first individual ever honored four times 
in a single year. I East year, in explaining his defiance of the congres. 
sional Investigators, Stanton made clear that he was not 
defending "The Selling of the Pentagon" as good or bad, 
fair or unfair. 

He maintained, rather, that If Congress could scru-
tinize news material that neer was publicly presented, 
freedom of the press would be destroyed. 	iovernment, he said, should not be permitted to Interfere with a free press. 

There should be no quarrel with this; It derives directly 
from the First Amendment to the Constitution 	Even at its imagined worst, the free press we 

have tudar Is In. 0 
finitely preferable to the kind of press we wou d have 
under government control. 
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surrounding,, and may- 
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face! 
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ANNOUNCING 

THE 
OPENING 

OF THE 
SEMINOLE COUNTY 

SAN LAN DO 

MOTOR VEHICLE INSP 
STATION 

a 

HRS: MWTF8:30 - 5:30 

TUES 11:00 - 7:00 

LOCATION: DOUGLAS AVE. COW 
NECTSSR436&SR434& IS PAR-
ALLEL TO & WEST OF 1-4. MVI 
STATION IS Li MILE SOUTH OF 
SR 434 8 1 '/s MILES NORTH OF 
SR436. 	 SANFORD 

By HAL BOYLE 	charming in a crusty sort of size too small. 	 puzzles of my lifetime to me is 

	

NEW YORK (AP) - 
Jumping way. But a young stuffed shirt is 	The only nice thing you can how come this generation man- 

to 

	

	
conclusions: Marriages always a comic delight inatlme say about going tohelll.s that by ages to spend most 01 Its time 

when there are so few thingsfor the time a man gets them hets sitting tn cars and swivel emirs between circus freaks are more the hystand.r to laugh at. 	tøo tired to complain about the but still buys fewer twopants 
lasting than those between 
movie stars. They usually 	The biggest mistake most accommodations. 	 suits than the previous 

	

men make in this world is that 	Blondes get the hiccups more generation did. which was sup. 
happier, too. The reason Is not 
only that the average freak 	the wear dreams two sizes too often than brunettes do. 	posed to have been on Its toes all 

	

large for them and shoes one 	One of the biggest economic the time. 
a better character and a more 
attractive personality than the 
average movie star, although 	 SOUTHERN COMFORT 
planatlon. The careers 01 mar-
that is certainly part of the cx- 

ned circus 	 n freaks are less a- 
tagcnxstic to one another than 
the careers 01 married movie 

- 

start And freaks aren't pey-
chologically as dependent on 
audienceapçrovalasmovle 	 r 	

.,, 	
--, stars are. 

Even people crowded in a 
subway continue their ride feel- 

L! 	 . trig less grumpy after they have 

a handful of flowers. There is 

	

. 	
' ms&roamfor athild ca ng 	

r always roam in life for the right 

I 

4 
thing. 

If every sane man on earth .. 1) ~*,. 	..,l 	L* 
- 
	 -C 	~ 

liked thinking better than eat- 
trig, drinking or making love, I 	'. 
know what I'd like to be. I'd I&e 	4F 

tobe the villagekilot. 	 - 

Stuffed shirts do not get either 
the credit or respect they 	 . 	

?" ' 	 '• 	 -, 

deserve In lift. They are greatly 
needed. oblect lessons in this 	 - 	 . 	 t 
world. They provide us with 
visible warnings 01 things we 
don't want to let ourselves tie. 
curie, no matter what else time 	 -. 

makes of us while mutilating 	 - 

our dreams and goals. A stuffed 	 . 

shirt Is a warning symbol on the 	 - 
road downhill to human 	 - ,7i . 

1. 

bankruptcy. A stuffed shirt 
often may have many ad- 	 -. 	 - :' 
rilrable qualities. Fci' example, 	- 	 - 	 ,- - 
he may be so sincere In his 	. 	 , 

civerinflated pomposity that he 	 - 

is totally devoid ofhypocrisy. 	
- -,c 

tuffed-ahirtism In the old Is *1- 
ways pathetic but snet&ines 	 ' • .!' 

Offbeat Ruminations 

Wallace Shooting-Hand Gun Control 
By HELKWJ FULLER 

The National Commission on the Causes and Prevention 

	

WASHINGTON-George Wallace probably will be 	of Violence-also a private lobby-have done a monumental 

	

"Alabamy Bound" within the next ten days. He is eager to go 	job of digging out the facts about crimes using guns. They 

	

home to the University of Alabama Hospital and to get ahead 	record a big jump in their use in non political crimes as well. 

	

with the spinal operation to remove the bullet still lodged in 	Last year 10,500 Americans were murdered with gins. 
him. 	 Wonded: 10,000; robbed: 2,000. The commission reminds 

us that every two minutes an American is killed OT wounded 

	

orthopedic surgeons with whom I have talked are not 	In this country. 
Impressed by the Involuntary twitching of his foot muscles. 

	

That is Indeed involuntary, protective reaction, not a 	They conclude that the US. has literally become an 
armed camp-that our 210 million people possess 3$ million 

	

regaIning of control at his legs. Their prognosis is still per- 	rifles, 31 million shotguns and 24 million handguns (for Ui 	 killing people only). That is almost one firearm for every two 

	

Which brings our democracy again to the question at 	men. women and children. Close to 2.5 mlllior. more ban- 

	

survival 01 the free and open political system we have known. 	4guns are manufactured or imported each year. 

	

There is no way to prevent attempted assassinations, 	The facU he Commission on Violence has pulled 

	

Wallace is tenth man holding the Presidency or wtki,ng 	together add up to: An increase in non-political crimes 

	

Presidential office to a murderer's target. Wallace, 	related to handguns; the wham-c effect on the young and 

	

Andrew Jackson, the two Roosevelta, and Truman survived. 	mentally mbalanced of murder on TV. Congressman john 

	

Lincoln, Garfield, McKinley, and the two Kennedys fell to the 	Murphy of New York charges, from industry figures, that by 
the time a child is IS he has been witness to 11,000 Individual gumnen. murders on the TV screen. The Presidential Ccxnmlaaicn on 

In all ten cases the handgun watts the weapon. 	 Violence states that "Ow constant flirtation with actual 
Rifles and shotguns have for their purpose hunting and 	violence may be one of the factors that bring (the dranged) 

sell-protection. The only purpose of the handgun is to shoot 	murderer at least half-way to his distorted perception of 
people. 	 , 	 whet actions are right and legitimate." 

	

The gun lobby"- the National Rifle Aisociation and 	in Iota, the increase 01 crime, the spread of firearms 
other private organizations which oppose legislation 	 available, the sturmins influence of constant TV violence, 

	

easy access to guns-so far defeated all tills to control 	arid the Insistence of Presidential candidates on mingling 

	

the sale of guns. But the fact that this time It Is Wallace who 	with crowds, led to the Wallace tragedy and will lead to more 

	

was shot, and the new information which is now reaching the 	of sarne. 

	

public because of the publicity in his shooting may bring over 	Senator McGovern, after the Wallace shooting said that 

	

some politicians who heretofore have voted with the gun 	his 'whole campaign is based on contact with people" and 
lobby, 	 that he will not change his ways. Humphrey said the same, In 

effect. 

Political Hollywood 

Who Do Movie Stars Support ? 
By NANCY APiDERSON 	tivity. His spokesman says he's vetcrac of past preelection Vinton who sang at President 

Ccplry News Sike 	not taking the stump for anyone wars. John Wayne, is quiescent. Nixon's inauguration is sure 
nor lending his name to cam- Letters have gone out over his how he'll vote next time, and 

HOLLYWOOD - The most paign letters; though, almost signature soliciting support for he's not doing any campaign- 
interesting thing about Holly- certainly, tie," exercise his fm- Agnes, but otherwise he hasn't mg. 	sang the inaugural 
wood star participation In chise. 	 been heard from. 	 song for selfish reasons," 
prgM.$la1 cainpalgning this 	Dinah Shore, ncsnlnally a 	Ben Johnson on the same set Bobby said candidly during a 
rwi Is the lack of It in certain Democrat who's campaigned was a wdricrmative. 	break In the Wayne picture. all 
quarters, 	 for the party in the past, has 	"U Jefui Wayne nine for would hove done It no matter 
Actvrdjing to their mutual been Immobilized for the prtsident. I'll campaign for who won, because I thi'ught It 

publicist, Jane Fonda and Don. moment either by her friend- tijm," he said; nothing more. wiould help my career. 
ski Sutherland. most militant ship for Vice President Agnew 	Chris George, Rod Taylor and 	"I'd agreed to sing simply to 
advocates 01 social reform, are or other interests. 	 Bobby Vmton., also working help myself, but I'll tell you 
silting the primaries out, and, 	"Dinah's busy doing her with Wayne, expressed varying iomnettüng. When you walk Into 
while even the Black Panthers thing," Charles Pc*nerantz, her points of view. 

	

have endorsed a candidate, lcmg-tixne publicist says, ex- 	"I'm not much tntu politics," the White Howie, you get a 
Jane hasn't. in fact, ,.'-cording piatning her disinterest in cam. George s.cud. • Politically I'm tun.iy feeling. Then I had break. 

to her present plans, she won't paigning. And, since "her conservative, and I don't like fast with Nixon and found out 
vote In the presidential election. thing" Is dating Burt teynrilds, whet's ppening 	 he's really a nice man who was 

most women can understand try, but there's not one van genuinely Interested in finding 
vow sw of the p9bt1ra 	why she's not at party head. runm.-igfsrpublie office I'd vote out about my Ideas. Still, I'm 
Bob Hope stein almost equally quarters handing out butta. for." 	, 	 gaing to have to think some 
indifferent to prreicctkin ac- 	Meanwhile, even that scarred 	Ctmriousty, not even Bobby more about how Ill vote." 

SR 434 

BERRY'S ODLD 

-1  . 	
A 

. ___ _ 

_ JJ 
C 1571 4 NIA la,. 

-With John Connally out of the Cabinet , hoe, you piv.n any thought to how we con fill 'the flamboyancy gap'?" 

- 

STOP H.,. are Just a faw of tho thousands of items on 
SHOP 	sal., Chock these prices. U.e this ad as your order 

SAVE 	blank. If you can't come In, mall your ord.r. MVI • Ui - 
4 

it 
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Special Invites Given SJCA's Bradley 
_10ke 

- 

I 

em 

Over 

By HERKY CUSH 

Late Toyota 

RtKIeI'kr SCLSIt acljcin ('CJflcudt5 1OiTIDXTOW at the Jet 
Lt•s in the Late T4a loop and one hectic battle should be 

in the offering with anyone at five teams capable of running 

off with lop honors. 
The present leader, it you would call them that, are the 

Sedans who have a half game lead over the second place B-
Sere. Both of those clubs split last week. 

Moving up into title rontenucm were the Sparkplugs. who 
pufled off another sweep and the fanner leaders Beep Beeps. 
And the B'gs & 3 ran not be overlooked for title cimsideraticin. 

Bob Barbour unloaded a 247 in his final game of the night 
o help the B's & 3 complete a sweep of the Mini Wheels. Bob 

finished the night with a lusty £15 series. Also helping was a 
'14 by Johnny Jam. 

Bern) Hudlcy's 190,201 - 573 Led the Sparkplugs to Uwir 
of the Big Wheels and to several leaps up the ladder. 

In a hea&in clash the 375, 103 by Kathy Arthur and 201 by 
leon Arthur helped the Beep Beeps split with the 8-Sers. 

By far the lop performance among the also-rans was the 
I ooming 587 series of Charlci Miller in which be toned 
games of 111, 192 and 213. Charlie has a 'aouid" 157 average 
in League play. Thus his effort this past week was a "mere' 
137 pins over his average. 

Other fine efforts la.cl wr"k came from Jack Rogers 212, 
- 572. l'at Roche 115, Marge Augusta 17. Bud Larsen 190, 

194, John Knodas 200 and Millie Rogers 171. 

DAV Id09Rs 

	

Hoping to inspire area Nationa l Junior College Track donation. 	 jump and placlngsecnndtn both . 	
1llUSt4'tfl ASItO(kIiUe where he 

residents and businessmen to and FuldChampsonships. John 	Bradley, 	io u named the 100 and 	 iin'ipc'd 24 feet, one inch to 

join a community effort to send .Mercer. president of the lJrnLed most valuable p1a'er In the been Invited to the special mccl 	 Liirn the championship in the 

Seminole Junior College State Bank of SCTTithble kicked recent national junior college which will be 'iekt in Lakewood, 	 !n.g lump. 
':l:'.jl Vrs-o Brailrv i thi' 	off thr dr:vt' with n L%00 nNt after u :n::,. 	Colorado, located near Denver. 	 During the year Bradley has 

- 	 . 	:. 	 _ 	
- m is the liing , 	 n the top-palM scorer foe the 

___ 	 interna tional competiucm with 	 alders and was selected as the 

	

- 	 athle tes from Russia, scheduled 	 icist valuable athlete on the 

	

- 	 far August. The qua Wying meet 	 rick squad. He originally 
*iIl be held June 33-74. 	 signed to o to Florida State 

-, 	 ______ 	 The drive Is on to send 	
',. 	 nlvcrsity, but came to SiC for 

- 	'. . 	- 	 W 	 Bradley to the meet to 	 "' 	 c.yearn prepare fr the faur. 

	

_J 	repreaentSanfardandSeminole 	h.:, 	 ,car caflege.He is expected to 

- 	 ;I' 	 County. Bradley has also up- 	 , 	 to M. after his sophomore 
- 

	fr 

	

3 	 plied for the United State 	- - 	
.;4t at Seminole. 

- 	 - 	 -. 	 Olympic Trials scheduled for 	 Terry Lor i is the track coach 

	

- 	 Eugene, Oregon, June 39-July . 	 , 	 . Seminole Junior College and 
andifenoughmoneyc'anbc 	 .sfather,Mikc,isthcttack - 

I 	 I 	 - 	 raised, hell continue west after 	 •.ac-h at Florida Stale. Bradley 

i 	3 	' 	 the National Junior Track arid 	:-' 	lll.V 	 isa busthcss major at the junior 

	

- 	 Fi.4d Championships and those at the national nit"eL 	college. 

	

' 	 ____________ 	CozTlpek In the Olympic trials 	They came for his firM Place 	Donations can be sent to the 

". 	______ 	

-.• 	 iiitha chance at making the U. jump of 24 feet. live inches in \'esco Bradley Fund at the 
-- 	 ' 	 , 	 '-. 	 S. Olympic team. 	 the long jump, his second place United Stale Bank of Seminole, 

	

- 	. 	
... 	 Beadle) Li just complet:ng PiLi 	r 9.47 	the 100 anti his Ivated in the Sanford Plaza. All 

-

it 

. 	 trtshmanyearatSiC, where he 	ptaUmeof21.20th 	moneyrecttvedat thebankwill 
- 	 paced the track and field team 	 then be turned over to the 

U 
-- 	

to a second place finish in the 	Bead1e a first ku American Foundation at the college to be 

	

7-' •2 	
-:::=O- - 	national meet. The four-time honor came in the Junior used to transport Bradley to the 

—
.. 	

All.hmencan received tl'r'e at College Indoor Meet in the meets. 
.....a--- 

- 
wmwit ! T 	 - 

nit. Ca'c 	±v hears, as expected, were easily the 
tirn in the r)bk Amcrcar1 Vets spa tired boEhng 

loop, finishing the second with 305 victories and a seven game 
lead over the second place Hot Shots. 

In finishing second the Hot Shots came close to winning 
100 gaffes as they ended with a -42 mark. Third place went 
to Kelly's Heroes with a 96-54 mark. 

Top individual effar-L, in the final week of action were 
turned in by Aaron Kaufman 340- M. Mike Clark 155- 395. 
Darrell Tate 111. Jack Doyle 106, Jimmy Miller 110. Mike 
Link 154 - 411, John Glaze 111 - 301, Paul Hart 119, Beth 
R4rkart 103, BrIan Dcrlon 112, June11 Spoliki 101. Trace) Lee 
123- 300. Bill De.arolf 103, Ronnie Harold 136. Norman Pisu 
131 - M. and Bill Redman 115, 309. 

Also were Jerry Kaiser 127 - 36a, Larry Jones 130 - 357. 
Gena Bukur 123 - 339, David Jones 160- 394, Mich BoLts 113, 
Billy Bwtzrt 117 - 300, Richard Lewis 101, Robert Ripley 
120. Kelly Dougherty 112 - 303, Kerry Lewis 121. Fred 
Bw'kur 300. 

Casselberry, Seminole 

Meet In egion Battle 

JOHN MERCER, tright president of the United state Bank of 
Seminole in the Sanford Plaza presents Vesco Bradley with 53(10 to 
kickoff a drive to raise money to send the Seminole Junior College 
athlete to the National Junior Track and Field Championships and the 
United States Olympic Trials. Looking on is SJC track coach Terry 
Long. Bradley. only a freshman at the school, is a four-time Ali-
American 

U-
Am cr1 can 

Towi.y Resulti 
All of you who were rooting far Dot Lee and Helen 

Bartiaiw to win In the Florida State Women's Bowling 
Tournament can rest easily now. The tourney has concluded 
and Helen and Dot have captured first place. 

The Sanford bowlers had a combined tolls of 971 to was  
the Class E Doubles handicap division. Dot contributed a 551 
while Helen had 420. The pair bowled at the Shore Lanes in 
Men-lU Island. The final week of action was last Saturday 
and Sunday. 

Speaking of tournament action John Spolaki competed in 
the Florida Men's tourney which Is now In progress at Miami. 
John averaged 197 for his six gaines and should can.e out 
with something off the prize list. 

,Junlor-Ssnior 
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1  
	Robinson Pushes Dodgers To First 

Its UhititE tA)Wh1'T 	Tito F'uipritt'q nn4l 1d (liwidson 	lie finally ,narubgecl, with liniltIng tti 	t'hillles In just f.ast kal I', lout ga mes OF 
I 	 i%ngttfrs Dodgers singled aiwl I)ati,ascui flIstito, some urging by the ikslgeri, I'p three tiarmoleas singles. 	the Hues. - 	 s-1- 	 ogninsi the San Francisco (It. Just up from the minors, went In make It bark to setond, only to 	Busty Staub got ire than 	Johnny Flemw'h was CtncIn- 

iinli' To Frank Robinson, it's In run fur (hwxLon. 	 find fllnnro already there. that nil by himself for New nati'; tAg gun against the As- 

isst nnohhi'r ball ganie limit lw's 	kingninn, the next better, Blent - u was iehie'l (iit iii It,. 	York, dri',ing in fMlr runs with It'', 'Iriving in f'ir runs with 

-' 	 :1 oilier Incentives 	 then ItiIW!(l a taint attempt and play. 	 two t1(*Ibks and two singles as tie-breaking single and t'" 

t ' 	"I hnvvti'l been sirmini tiert' Fuentes, who'd taken off on the 	The Mets' Jon Matlack, whit lb. Mets, taking advantage of borne tuna, the first one an in- 

lung enough to get tiny ;1w(-ifi- phil;, was trnqw'd Iwiween se_ 	yet to lout' IPik year, I'ittahurgh'; enforced kllene-ws, sideth e.park Jab H was Anus. 

Ii'eltng over the 1)ndgers4Honts intl and third 	 chalked up victory No ii ho' w,derw4 their National league tim's fourth straight defeat 
rivalry," the ins Angeles right 
fielder si;itl Tuesday night . 

I 	 'l'hcae genes haven't got the 
adrenalin flowing. Crandall   Captures Debut 

:- 

	 "But this was a very itmipor. 
-. 	

(iimit gall;", ' Robinson niiih'l. 
''It got us; Into first," 

..- __.
More properly, Itotilnion got 0r Lockwood's  1 -I-li tter the I )odger; into first with his 

eighth, Inning he followed W i ll 	11k' IIIILS(1IFlt, NlMINSON City 3.2 and Calisornia whIpped sets-c their flret three runs. CUIP 	Phil 	f. hit ling lO at game 

'

__ 
- 

, :~ _~.'- -
. 	

- 	 hat and glove. In (tie toll of the 

breaking hwi;c run. 	 l)e$ ('randall will remember ietroit anti Cleveland were lijis Aparico singled for two Kansas City with his first two 

lion, in the btit(.,it; ti th iii. tilt major league itinruigertal relnerl out 	 home runs r,f the season, solo 

- ' 	.- 	 .. 	 . 	 - 	

Davis' 1*'adolf single wlth; a tie- Asanciati'd Press Sports Writer Ito- Chicago White S4,a &-o. wpiee'zed horn, the first one and time, powered Minnesota over 

,_. 	 ' 	 fling. with the Giants threat. debut for a long time and Skip 	Only 4,115 fans 	Crandall's 	 stints in the second and fourth 

- 	,.• t . 	 'l 	ening to score-and stumnhiling iiickwood will never forget managerial debut in 44-degree 	Texas' Rich hand allowed inn1n5. It was the first time in 

.:- 	mill over tticiiuselvemi in the futile 1)nt'e Lirislol. 	 weather with gusts up to 25 Oakland only three tilts in 9 1-3 the catcher'; 14-year pro career 

attempt-he gunned down a San 	"I certainly ahuiuhtl be able to miles an hour. it was warm innings but needed a strong is- that he hit two homers In en. 

Francisco runner at the plate to remember a one-hitter for a insid" the Brewers;' clubhoucr', lfrf Job by Unracto PlAn to pr. game. Roof may have been 

Dli, J ERR\' ROBINSON, co-chairman of the last 'ear's lh'ltona open, 	pri';('rv" the i)iulgt'r;' S-i lung (time,'' Crandall s-slit 'Fues. though 	 serve his first victory of U', 	•mnhettwM by the fact I?'at 

$ 	presents Dr. Tom Largen with an award Ill recognition of his out' 	
idt, 	 day night after taking over as 	"I'm very, very pleased and season. Dave thnwan tinenered Jim Perry, the Twins' starting 

In the rest of the National skipper of the Milwiiut-" Brew. happy ist,r,ut it," Crandall said. for the A's-his 10th-and rti pitcher, had a 313 batltr 

standing efforts in promoting the annual event, 1)r. Largen is one of the 	league'; wenthier-wrecked era and watching l,,ckwntxl "It's just a beginning, but it's a Ford for the Rangers who got average. 

event's gold sponsors. 	 schedule, the New York Mets (nine New York 3-1 with Rusty win anti that's what's impor the winning run off Ken Anita- 	Rob Oliver drove in tour r,u 

heat i'tiiladelptiia 7-0 and Cm. Tortes' sixth-inning single the tent 	 man in the seventh on a single with a hornet and single to sup- 

i-innati defeated ilouston M. Yankee;' only tilt, 	 The Brewer; tallied in the by Ken Soarer, a sacrifice, port Nolan Ryan's seven-hit, 1(1- 

Rain postponed the San Diego- 	lockwood, who hurled a six- second, third and eighth innings pinch runner Disc Nelson's strikeout pitching as the AngeL4 
* 	 at-AllanUi and lliltiiiburgh-at. I'll shutout agninst Detroit last on run-icoring singles by Fille iteal of third arvi T(ky Harr ah's .sent Ow White So% to their fif',h 

M uiitrenl mtntl,es cmiii c'iilut Thursday, sold he felt badly 	llodrigue:, George Scott ar'I 	' r 'ft' 	fl-j 	 'iI fl 	!'l! It 
I 

*ltish Amateur Pits 	u-ithit'r kn ked out St. lAnds' when Brutal was fired a; mnmsn Mike F't'rraro That Was ncr' 	 - 
-
Br  contest against the Cubs in Chi. ager three days later. 	than enough for lockwood, even 

cago. 	 "You can't ever say a man- though the 25-year-old right. 
Robinson also drove in a run litter Is your friend," Lockwood hander struggled with tilt 

with a sacrifice fly as the said, "but when you lose some- control, losing his shutout in the Weather Gives Walker Cup Golfers Dodger; built a 3-0 lead, only to one who's taught you a lot you sixth when Tortes singled 
see it evaporate by the seventh feel th- hit;. I)ave arid I had no following two walks, 

	

B>- (;EoFt-- REY MlI.L.Eh( 	l'utstilcr, s ithout timaking a imiatuties v.;thout having to plo>' inning a; Dave Kingman belted love lost when I first came up. I 	Ikoton'; I(a - Culp throttled 
Associated Press Sports Writer single birdie, moved steadily to past the 141h hole. 	 his 121h home rim and Hobby was a cocky kid. But in three Baltimore on three hits antI Du ffers 	Break SANDWICH, England (Al') a  and 4 victory over Peter halt 	Two other Americans, Marty Iluintt knocked In two runs with years I learned iron; him and Carlton Fisk and Tommy liar. 
- Veteran Walker Cup golfers, of Britain. 	 West of Chevy Chase, Md., and a single and a fly ball. 	got to understand him. lie per hotnered off Mike Cuellar as 
Joe Carr of Ireland and Ed 	Dick Siderowf of Westport, Kemp Richardson of LaGuna Then came the bizarre bottom helped me on the baseball field the Red Sax ended the Orioles' 	C1.EVELANI) (AP) - The player; throughout the crtintr/ 
Tutwiler of the United States, (', who played on the 1969 Nigucl, Calif,, reached the third of the eighth. 	- 	 and off arid I'll be a better per. four-game winning streak and nation's duller; got a break in one of golf's largest anrtuat 
meet today in a battle of wits on U .S. Walker cup (Cain, faced round. 	 The Giants managed to get son and a better ballplayer for dropped them into a flritplace froin the weather-It was tar- Charitable programs, 

$one of the most demanding Gordon Hyde of Britain today. 	Six Americans had to play through it without a run despite having played for him," 	tie with Detroit In the AL East. rible.,..,In their hopes of beating 	For a $1 entry tee players car, 
courses In the world. 	Siderowl won his first two second round matches today, three singles and a hit batsman. 	Elsewhere in the American 	The Sax took advantage of in scores posted by pro champions attempt to beat (hiss scores :n 

The wily old campaigners- 	 League. Boston trounced HaIti. error by Brooks fobinson,ofall Jack Nicklaus and Kathy relation to par-one over f'-r 
Cart Is 50 and Tutwller 52- more 6-0, Texas nipped Oakland people, on a potential double Whitworth. 	 men, six over for women- it 

were paired In the third round of 	 3.2, Minnesota edged Kansas play ball in the second Inning to 	Nicklaus, the PGA champion, any public or private course 0 
the British Amateur Chum- and Miss Whitworth, the LPGA th. country. All amateurs use 

titleholder, had scores of 73 and their established handicaps plonship on the Royal St 

	

~ ii 	 ___.~ 	 thew efforts to beat the chaatp- George's link, ,m a 	 _,~4 	 5~ 50. respectively, in establishing 
The exposed 6,633-yard, par the targets foe amateur players Those who do will receive, $ 

3436-70 course always Is diffu. 	 __ 	 .-  _ _2 
... Major League ,.; 

throughout the country, 	certificate stating that t' 
cult because of its deep and 

Sfnnr1inn_q

:, They were hampered by a beat lack Nicklaus or Ka". 

	

1p cunningly placed sand traps, 	 _-._.~_ -- steady, heavy downpour as they Whitworth. 
but this week a htrh wind. ';' l-#etnd US. Onen chamn Lee '. 	

. 	 U 	'*f 
sometimes 	approaching 	gale 	 1 

- Is 	
' 

w . 	• • 	w . 	w -:. 

j' Trevino and women's open 
force, 	has 	turned 	It 	Into a " 	• 	' By 	ASSOCIATED PRESS champion Jo Anne Carnerinthe 

"j, nightmare. 	
. - 

.. ,4 	( ' 	 0 annual Nationa l Golf Day ac- 
"My friends at home never 	 ' 	 J' 	I ''- 	

-- 	 American League National League tivi ties 	at 	the 	Canterbury 
believed me when I told them 	 ' 	

- 	 I " 
- East 'Kit Country Club course Tuesday, 

how hard it can blow here," said 	 - W. 1. Pet. G.R. Trevino, bundled In sweatars 

Tutwller, a car salesman from 	 I 	' -- 
W. L. Pet. GB, New York 	29 11 .723 - and rain gear, played the front 

Indianapolis. 	 1 - 

	 Baltimore 20 	15 
- Pittsburgh 	24 14 .632 	4 nine in 39 en route to a flveover- 

Both men played in the 1967 	 ' 

 _jg 
- 	

- 	

- 	Detroit - 20 	16 
- Chicago 	20 17 .541 	7 u par 76, losing to Nicklaus by 

O Walker Cup match, but they did 	 '- 	 - 	- - - 	 - -. 	 Cleveland 18 	16 .529 	1 Montreal 	17 22 .436 lli four strokes. Miss Whitworth 
not face each other. ' 

- 	 '. 	 -W 	New York 16 4 Philadelphia 	16 24 400 13 beat Miss Carrier 80-82 In the 
On Tuesday, both won second 	 . 	 -; 	

- '. 	- 	 - 	 -- 	 Boston 15 	19 .441 	4 St. Lout,; 	15 23 ,375 14 women's competion, 
round matches in convincing 	 I 	

- ' 	
". 	

Milwaukee 12 	21 3M 	61i West Those winning scores, 72 for 
style against young opponents. 1,03 Angeles 	25 16 .610 - men and 90 for women, will be 

Cart 	handed 	Mickey 	Van 	 .. 	. - 	 1,. 	 '  91 	19 M7 - houSton 	24 16 .600 	L2 the targets for thousands of 

David fiLe exploded with a booming 233 jist when the 
Hard Knockers needed It and II helped that team pull off a 
sweep against the Fabulous Four. Also helping the Hard 
Knockers gain the sweep was a 192 - 528 b Scott 

The Hopefuls also came up with a swe.w last week as 
Mark Whitley fired gaines of 202. 173 and 33 for a strong LII 
seriet ThAI w 	rti,',-. I rint tn'rr Mirk', vpr1i'. Jun - 

By IIERXY CUSH 	its SC4SOO on Monday with an with Lyman diamond stars arid 
Herald Sports Writer 	lmples&We 11-I ViCtZ'3' (vtT 	by Bob Keane. Chase Seniors OutmH*ti 	N.thing makes a be tter Churiat had a shutout until the are such 1.)Than standouts as 

	

Bishop Moore Post 242-B. 	In addition to Thompson there 

rivalry then to have former moth inning on Monday When a Jim Keane, Bob Constantine, 
teammates square off against few misplays on the part of his Rand)' Brooks and Dan R.adovlc 
one another. And that will be the mates allowed the lasers to to name a few. 

situation tonight when Seminole SCO once. 	 Constantine was the leiding But 	Still Manage  W 	Legion p 	 p against Not only did Chunat con hitter on the Lyman High team 
Casselberry Post 256 	tribute a line elicit with his this past season hitting over 350 

Many 	farmer 	Lyman pitching az-rn but he had a 	although he was only a 
SEMOR LEAGUE 

	

	the Cubs. Jack Wiggins a single tad' a single. For Ext'c.'-.ttne, dialpond stars, who are still day at the plate as he socked sophomore. The youngster will 

Mark Harden had the only hit Tam Duncan two doubles, Rich going to school together, will be three hits in live trips am be stationed at shortstop for 
Chase I 	 icr the Rebels, a single. Win- Billingham a triple, Paul on opposite sides tonight when CPUnLC'd twi 	 tonight's game. Keane will be 

Sanford RecresUoni 	ring pitcher. Floyd Lively; Sessions two singles. Mark the two legion clubs meet at 	Other top hitters for the playing centerfield as he did for 
Bill Enright and Donald loser, Brian VonBerbW&c, 	Rupert and Carl Milchman each Lyman High Field at 5:30 p.m. CITy Post In Monday's Lyman. Radovic will be at 

Brown had the only hits for 	 TIgers 34 	 a single. Winning pitcher, Jack 	The starting hurlen for the victory were Darrell Payne seccindliase and Brooks cat- 
Chase. Sanforif Recreat.on out- 	 Keener; laser, Alan Birk-err two clubs will be a pair of stars with three for five, Tim Shea thing. 
hit Chase ttrer to two but 5112 	Neither team got a hit In the m'yer. 	 who helped Lyman reach the three for four and Mike Weirwti 	Other Seminole starters and 
lost Spectacular catches w 	game. Al' runs were the result 	 district 	playoffs. 	Mark with two hits in five trips. 	th&positlons art Robert Avant 
made by David Bernosky arid of walks and errx. Winning 	wou's SOFTBALL 	Thompson. a solid southpaw Stephenson, the starting at third, Jim Ellis in leftlield, 
Randy Brawn. Rick F'rreU, pitcher. George Pcrvg; loser, 	 should get the id for the pitcher for Cassetberry tonight Ron Russell at ftrstbase and 
Chits Franks aid Yiaith Brown J. K1Tutt. 	 MCRMWIII The,! 	Seminole nine while Kevin IS one of three Lyman star's Rocky Copeland in rightlield. 
each tid a hit for Sanford 	 Shoemaker Cenatruet*o 1 	Stephenson is expected to get who'll be In the lineup. Shea will 	After tonight's game the 
Recreation. Wb'ning pitchor, 	ART BROWN 	For McRobiz-ts Tires, the starting assignment for 	handle the catching duties whfle Seminole nine will Journey to 
WIILe Wall, he bad U strike 	ci 	rt(je.. 	Jeannie Rtalasxewki had a Casselberry Post. 	 ('hunt will be ticketed for Leesburg on Friday night for a 

its; loser, Chris Franks, nine 	 double, Freida Evans, l) 	Casselberry. wi th another t'utficld duty to keep his hot bat 	:30 pm. contest with the 
strike PULL 	 panthers 12 	R"Umgs, La Helms and IIjginda Lyman ace, Larry Chunat in the lineup. 	 Leesburg Legion. 

'tanks 9 	 Gross each had singles. For thawing a four-hitter, opened The Seminole roster Is loaded  
JUNIOR LEAGUE 	Kelly Deritcin had a double for Shoemaker Conrtruction, Laura 

iir Panthers, Mike Parker and Wlkti had a double, Debbie 	 • - - 

Cls'ituii 18 	Ken Perkins each had a single. Westiall two singles, Dale 	
.''r( Zayre  's KIwanMi 	Chip floli had a double Its- the 	ullant and Ann Grieme a 

I)rew Bonglanni had a triple Yanks. Billy Cc*grave a single. iinjle each Wing pitcher, S H AVI N G STROKES ç" 
and single for Civitan, Jcitui Winning pitcher, Jimmy Norma Smith; losing pitcher, 11!!L_% 
Doyle, Jot Baker and David Garner; aser, Billy Cosgrave. Patty Wiggins. Each tit had 	 by Frank Beard

'~~ _Ponies 
Tangway each had a double, 	 ('iij,fs 11 	 five hits. 
Rand) Cramer, Dav.d Lively 	 ('aids 9 	 Club Lai 
and Donald /nnett each had a 	Cnnfj scored 13 runs on 	Motor Parts I 
smgle. Carl Hamner and Robert no hits. Jim Putt had the cs-dy Club Liii won the game by a 	 6—Let the Club Work 

- 	 .-.". - 	 Riple had the only hits for 	fur the Carth 	innin 	!oth':t ter Motor Parts 
Link 181 and Rodger Souls 179-501 also helped the Hopefuls. 	Kiwanis. Winning tthet, Joe pitcher, Scott Rt .sc. 

Rick Payne had a pair of 199* for the k- 	 Ba)er, he had 10 itrike outs; loser, Jim Reel 	 str 
All gcid golfers have a hard. Easy does . 	 Are 13-0 ong streak of laziness in 	All you achieve swinging 

	

Other top efforts in the Junlcr-Saucn' loop came train 	loser. David Nader. 	 MeROBERTS TRES 	them. By that I mean they too hard is bad timing. The John MacGregor 192. Eddie Ryan 193,284 and Larry Brown 	 MEN'S SOFTBALL 	 LASSIE II.AGUE 	are more than willing to let harder you swing, the worse 	Undefeated Zayre continued VLEN ELECTRIC 	 Curley IlAcks u 	 the club du the work for your timing gets. The worse to dominate the Seminole Pony 

keglors 	 Sanford Tr'.rkt'ni $ 	 TIlLS! 	 them. 	 your timing gets, the less League, rolling to a 13-3 
Rebels 4 	

WIncbesler Homes S 	For the Curly l 	 Poor players think they chance you have of making 

	

Wayne Fakeon had a triple Hall had a home run. tripie 	have to exert a tremendous solid contact with the ball. 	its 13th s
trlwnPh over Highlard, 13-3 for 

t-sight win of the amo'unt cf sheer physical ci 	People have been making season. Eddie Adam 	 e, s hit the big iti in the Keglers mop last arek 	W Sicek' had a double us- and two singles for the Sanford a single Becky Simpson, Cathy fort to hit a golf ball 225 9. as lit opened with a strong l and closed with a 1971cr a £14 	 Thickers, Mike Galiowsy Lvii Griffith and rolyn KnudOii yards. They're dead wrong. 	golf clubs longer  than 	Already winning the National net. That act along with 341 game by Don Gorman helped single, Dale RotMinon, Gleii eseti bad Zwo singles, LaDawn have never seen an avecage they've been playing golf. League first half with a 9-0 Robinsuri, Billy Miller. Jim Lee, Wucidall had a 31n.gle. Far the player who didn't 	 The manufucturer5 definitely 
lake Mary was a 119 by D. &'tiweickert. 
the Clowns to three wins over Lake Mary Anitc'o High for 	t(errper f,ave &ci.msell and Rift West Pony Tails, Mary McGovern 	 dubs by now, Clubs are 0 in the second half with the 

knowhcv' to turn out good mirk, the Zoyre nine made 114- 

The AU-Stars lived up to their name as they truamed the c*ch had a single. Mike Ferrell and Mary Alice Williams got the made to be swung smoothly. romp of Highland Memorial Sanford Heating & Air kelgers. William O'Neal fired Carne 	
_f 	.& 	. f s 

239.211 for * $76 series while Lcammaie Bill Powell had $ 193, 	
had a double *rid single Its only hits, a .ungle each. Winning If you give them a chance, Gardens. 

190- 565. High for Sinks-ti Heating was B. Hedrick's 219- 	Strong 	Winchester Homes, Dave pitcher Cathy Griffith: lacing 
Druhurst two singles, Greg pitcher, Pen-ic Rawls. It 	much the way you want to. pitchlzggaceMikeSunmonjwo 

they'll propel the ball pretty 	The Zayre team Is led by 

567. Leach and Jack Runt ei.cii . 	Powder Pulls 7 

	

- 	 But if YOU try to help them has over half the team victories, too much you'll seldom hit 

	

Goodyear number one also came up with I uur snna 	 single. Winning pitcher, Dave 	Toni Buys 4 

I suppose the manulac. 
have six players with batting 

thanks to the efforts of J. Ceresol 21, 203-567, A. Rnlluion 	 lSrasa-ell loser, Dave Magda. 	 good shots. 	 17-0), The National Leaguers 
196 and T. Word 180. Smith Development was led by V. Wi1 	Event 	Stnimberg"Cazjson 21 	Lciuwsma had a triple. Marcia 	 - - 

	 turei-s could prod uce clubs to averages better than .300. 02 aria J. Smith uS, Ewtculooel 	Rudd, Greta Ptts, Deena 

	

Alsocomning up with fine performanceslast week rrT 	 Tom Norton had a triple, two Flaro'o arid Lexir 	 , 	 • fit fast, slashing swings-but Henry Bronson's fine glove 
they don't 	 arichois the Zayre infield. Patterson 192, 207- $76, B. Arthur 113, B. Kelly 	

cawrit, N.C. 	
- doubles and two singles for had singles. For the Torn Boys. 

Carver 211 - 579, Johnny Faco 193, W. Burrows 192. Chuck 	Tony Jacklui ci England and Stront ierg-Carlson. Alan Buky Gall Murray had three singles, 	 (w(1pApta(ba,Istu ASIN) 	
the first half of the American ____ 	

American Steel Fence won 
hlakrr w' . 03 - iII. I) Durtirini 193 and J. Bryant 	glubctrc,tting Billy Caipe 	, t*o triples and two doubles, Debra Wesley a triple, Beth 

their return l, the AnrtTican Steve Reener two triples and a VanNess, Ann Newman, 	
._ 

• 	 (tIEXT: Play Your Way.) 	League with a 6-3 mark and has 

Local Pinpml 	 Low this week as two f 	, 
single, George Singleton 	Melanie Wets-c and Macbelie 	

solid leg up on the second half 

vuritirs in the very strong field singles., Larry Nathan, Fred Haynes each had a 	 Keep Frar* Beard's golf tips handy for reedy reference with 	
title Paving won their first four 

	

Suxxune: lra'ur action in the EARLY TOYOTA league 	arrayed for the sim, Kemp 	Demoth, JEt Keener and Dick Wln'üng pitcher. Greta Pitta; 	his book. "Shaving Stroks" To get you copy, send $1, plus 25 	
games. 

is-OUght forth the sparkling efforts of K. Williams 90, E. 	Open Golf Tournament. 	Kellenbec two singles each, losing pitcher, 	Michelle 	
cents for postage and handling to "Shoving Strokes. car, c,i 	Counting their final two 
The Sanford Herald, . 0 Boi at, Dep• 	. 	 c- 	 ganies of the first half the KoslJvallT9,RGllbolP9,O.Tcnjclibonlg3,E, Weaver 39l,ft 	Arxx.ldPalnirr,SouthAfrmcan Dana Tmdell and ierryBi-uhng Iloynti 	 a"or. New York, N V )Dolt. 	 Fencers ha%e strung six Rriney 205, 205. 190 - 300, and Eddy Webb 230. . - 1) & B 	Gary Player, Lee Tees-too, 	 straight victories together. FENCE loop top scorers were Richard Willalmns 710. Kathy 	George Archer, Jerry Hex-d, 	I 	t 	- - 

 

	
I

. 	 Their last loss was to the 

	

- 	 National Lea UP champion Jim Brewer 195-517, Janet Barr 194 aid GI'*Ct Stair 173 
-.. 	 also are In the 344-man field that I 	i 	I 	

1,_._.._.,4_ 
Bukw' 176, Dun Gtr 172, Elgic Karunan 181, Jack lye, 74. 	Bob Lunn arid Toni WeuJwpf 	

"''1 	Zayre tea in. Best i the DYNAThO?ICS SUMMER LOOP were G. Dixon 	a fl-hole test Thursday 	 -
. 	 L L I 	I = , ! I I 	I I -i ____ 

- 	 The Fencers sixth straight 195. 196, D. C. Elberry 1%, Ed Mallon 213, 192 - 566, V, 	on the Quail Hollow Country 	 - victory was a 9.1 romp over Lcmdermilk 373 and B. Stirki 177, 173. - . Tops in the 	Club course, a vast track  - . 
_• 	

••-•4 . 	± ._ 	 ftkCiCfld* Village, EIOWLERETTES leanur was Elf* Oldham 175. 	 stretches 7,279 )'r.ras over 
- 	

.  q- 	
I 	1 	

• 	 Other results last Saturday 
rnlhng hills and plays to a par firnrJ Lake Mr-y rollr g Loa 54
I', win over Jai Alai and lAin of I - Of the game's great names Sports Briefs only Jack Nicklaus is amung the 	 - 	

f 	- 	 N power of Orlando blanking 

I 	

Russi Insurance, 54.. 
TRIPLLS, itNYONE? 	ty Mathewson', 93 puts turn mlukng. The Masters champion Overall standings in the 

There are no active play- n second plact'. Bob Gibson and leading money winner took American League have 
M among the Nationzl uI the St. Louts Cardinals the week off to cuwider his 
ungue's 10 leadsrrs in life- and Juan MaridW of San shabby dwwinS in the last two 	 .-, 	

I - 	
I - 	. _____4 - 	 - 	 : 	- mark, followed by Jai Alai 6-7, 

time triples. Honus wagner Francisco had the highest rounds at Atlanta last week and 
RusI !nsuranr 6.7, and French had the most, 252. and the total among ic-live ptcrn'rs, try to fund a putting Stroke. 

101) 30 include such lts-than- entering Itit' I97 easc'n u.th 	 Well Drilling, 44 
National League standings k-gcndar) runes a Jake 

t-kit", i second with 
ithwitti 	

ttOt'' AND JOE 	Time Change 	
. 	- 	 at K Lake Mary 7-5, Highland qk 

I, u-_ 	_ 
Be 

1121. Stan Musial is eighth 	Rocky Mairiano knocked - 	- 	i ! 	 . . ~, 	- 	 - __ 

	

: 	_ - I 

-i 

___ 	 ____ 	

Gardens 2.11 and Hacienda 
with 177 	 out 43 opponents inwirinlug 	Starting time for  tonight's 

r' t 

	

/ 	

have Zayre Manpower 

VI!t'p ?.i 

Just Give Us A Coil 322.2611 -8319993 

.-4~4~_"`3 	— 'q'--_ 

upp)eiring In The Sanford Herald are 

available to you in 8x10 reprint size 
41 or $3. 

DIAL 3222613 or 831-9993 

or Just Drop Us A Note. 
- - -. 
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all 	49 	L'l 	t.i 	pIote'si.lunaI 	atr.t 	z.rnrr..mt 	miign 	scriuoi 
bouts, 	recording 	the 	best 	Spring football game has been 

BLANK 	 knockout percentage of an, 	cha gad fnucn4p.m.to6p..mai 
-over 	Cleveland 	A%t. 	ties v) 	in hla'ory. Cut- - the Lyman High School Flelt 

ander 	pitched 90 shutouts ent  	Joe Fraz;rr has 	Head coach Bill Duty as well as M- 	KW in 3 lights for the 4urIn his CW't?t', nuure than 	 with M 	area re*idenls will get their 
Oth 	 hemmad All third '2knoc1 	first luiik*t the Lake Brantley 

.iuriai t.eague history 	Chris- 	,. . 	 gm-iddet-a in ac'tlam't 

- 	 _ 
NEW MAJORETTES for the corning year at 
Seminole High School are (left to right) Mar)' 
Robinson, Sylvia Coleman. Sylvia Smith , 
Eugene Shaw, Jane ftwnriev, Pam Mitchell 

$0E4113 ISPtY tNVtIOPI 	 1= 
$111 uS$5 PSSO 106 64 SIC $IC U 5e9.41,_Pti_,,,J 

CIRCULATION DEPT. 

01 IL 04tufarb jrra1 
P.O. PDX 14*7 

IAN?OID, FLOSIDA 33771 	 — 

- The two division winners will 
clash 1,11 84turday. June 3 at 10 
am, Zayre manager Ton Slurry 
will openwith his ace, Simmons. 
American Steel manager Dan 
Peegew has not Indicated who'll 
will start for him. 

Gerbig of Palm Beach, Fin., a 	
Minnesota 	22 12 .647 i 	Cincinnati 	22 18 •550 V-i 

Lesson in driving and hitting and  
, 6 and S 	 ______ .. 	

Chicago 	22 15 ,595 2I 	Atlanta 	17 22 .436 7 
won  California 	17 23 .425 9 	San Diego 	16 25 .390 9 

1 	Texas 	17 33 423 9 	San FrancIsco 15 30 .333 12 

ai or 	T I M 6 F 0 R H U D D L E—Members of the New York Fillies, a female pro football 	
Kansas City 13 23 .361 11 	Tuesday's Results M m, 	 New York 7, Philadelphia 0 

gather around their quarterback during equipment change in New York City's Central Park. - 	 Tuesday's Results 	Cincinnati 9, Houston 5 
Los Angeles 5, San Francisco 

Boston 6, Baltimore 0 League ' Texas 3, Oakland 2 	 St. Louis at Chicago, cold 
Milwaukee 3, New York 1 	San Diego at Atlanta, rain School' Biggest Test  Minnesota 3, Kansas City 2 	Pittsburgh at Montreal, rain 

Leaders 	• 	
California 6, Chula,o 0 	 Wednesday's Games 
Detroit at Cleveland, rain 	St. LOUIS (Gibson 1-5) at Ciii. 

Wednesday's Games 	cago (Jenkins 5-4) Facing Ken Harrelson Boston (Siebert 3-2) at Balti- 	Los Angeles (Downing 2-2) at 

4 	AMERICAN LEAGUE 	
more (McNally 5-3), N 	San Francisco (Bryant 2-3) 

BATTING (90 at ba(s)—Rudi, 	By BOB GREEN 	 League In runs batted in, hit 35 you can play in only three 	L'etroit (Coleman 7-2) at 	Pittsburgh (Brlles 3-1) at 

Oak, .329; McCraw, Cle, -124- Associated Press CoLt Writer home runs with Boston one sea- events. 	 Cleveland (C. Perry 83), N 	Montreal (MeAnally 0'3), N 

RUNS-Tovar, Mm, 29; liar- 	ATLANTA (All) - "I'll make son, and, at one time, had a 	"I'Ve played In two, The other 	New York (Sto(tlemyrc 44) 	Philadelphia ( Champion 3-2 

per, Bsn, 39: 	 it, I'll make it yet." 	 $100,000 annual salary. 	one will probably be Cleve- at Milwsukee (lrett 24), N 	at New York Seaver 7.2), N 

RUNS BATTED IN-D.AUen, 	A wry smile cracked the 	His liiest check In golf has land." 	 Kansas City iflooker 2-1) at 	San Diego (Norman 4-3i at 

Ciii, 31; Darwin. Mm, 25; Dun- craggy face of Ken Harrelson, been Just over over W. 	The 32-year-old Harrelson. Minnesota (fllyleven6"3), " 	Atlanta Reed 2-6 or Nlekro 6- 

can, Oak, 25; RJackson, Oak, but the eyes held the hungry 	lie faiied to make it through, still sshdppet-lean as he was 	Oakland (hunter 4.2) at 4). N 

25. 	 glint of a hunting hawk, 	the Tournament Players Dlvi. when tie was dubbed "The Texas (HostlUin 34), N 	Cincinnati tNolan 6-1; it 

1117S-Rudi, Oak, 46; P1- 	"I'm going to be the first sian school Last fall, picking up hlawk" as he rozmnned the major 	Chicago (Bradley 5-2) at Call. Houston (Roberts 2-2), N 

nicIla, KC, 45. 	 player to make $100,000 a year in disgust before completing the league outfield;, adumilti he fornia (Clark 44), N 	 Thursday's Games 

pt. 	DOUBLES-Rudi. Oak, 10; in one sport, shift over to an- It-sting grind that enables young "wasn't ready when I first tried 	Thursday's Games 	5t. Louis at Chicago 

Flak, Ban, 9; Harper, Ban, 9; other sport and make $100,000 a players to compete on the 	c'm,me out. 	 Boston at Baltimore, N 	Ins Angeles at San Fran- 

Thompson. Mm, 9; R.Jackson, year there," he said. 	 lucrative pro tour. 	 l'redmctably, tie's it hard tilt- 	Detroit at Cle',eland. N 	c 1.-o, N 

Oak, 9. 	 lie's just a little cver $99,000 	lie's played In two major tour hr. hit' won a driving contest- 	New York at Milwaukee 	Philadelphia at New York, N 

ThIPLES-McCraw, Cie, 3; short. 	 events this year-and hasn't will'a belt of 301 yards- 	Kansas City at Minnesota 	Cincinnati at Houston, N 

Hudi, Oak, 3; 10 Tied With 2. 	llarrelson has been consider- completed either failing to against the regular pros in At. 	Only games scheduled 	Only games scheduled 

HOME RUNS-Duncan, Oak, ably less than spectacular since qualify for the final two rounds linta. But that has been some of 

10; R,Jack.wn, Oak, 9. 	he abandoned an eight-year In both the Dorul.Eastern and his trouble. 

STOlEN BASES-D-Nelson, baseball career as an out- the Atlanta CIaL;lc. 	 "tie can hilt it, but tie doesn't 

Irs, 14; P.Kelly, Chi, 10; Mad holder-first baseman with Ho,- 	"I've had a lot of Invitations know where it's going to go," 

dos, Irs, 10. 	 ton and Cleveland to try and to play," hiarrcl.son said. "Hut sald Bob Toski, a former tour- 

l'FLcBINC; (4 Decisions)- conquer the denuindlng world of since I didn't get ttuiaighi the lug pro and now one of the 

Kaut, Mm, 6.1, .857, 1.25 Lee, Lournaumient golf, 	 school, I don't have a players' i:anmie'; mm;:'st respected teach;' 

Ban, 4-1, .900, 2.66 Fingers, Oak, 	Ile once led the American raril. If you don't have the card, era. 

4-1, 800, 2.59 	
With his neces.smirily restrict. 

b 	
&-d playing schedule, h iimrreluumi 

61; Coleman, Del, 63. has to content himself with; 

NATIONAL LEAGUE 

Vet, Congress Pro ung 	playing in; small. non-sanction' 

BATTING (90 at bats)— 	 'd tour nut,nents-'tw won the 
$600 in tine of those-umnti with 

Its-re, SIt.., .372; Sangulilen. Louisiana 'I'rack 	tmk1ng on his game. 
Pith, .350. 

RUNS — Morgan, Cimi, 39, 	 "flight flow my goal is the tht 

Bonds, SF, 34 	 WASHING—ION (Al') - / highlighted by (tie dsscluu'urc by Pho>vrs School In Napu, Calif, 

RUNS HATTED IN-King- congressional cannmit(ee irob- Julia Mason, president of Jet- this fail," he said. That's where 

nmian, SI", 36; St.argell, Pgh, 30, lag alleged Mafia infiltration lersun Downs, tluit he had given you get your card, rein; the 

HITS-Torte, 5(1.., 56; Sang- into professional sports has $5,000 to the campaign coffers of right to cwm;pete. Thai's the 

ulilen, Pith, 54. 	 again been DId how offers of a forcer Louisiana (by. John biggest tournament in the world 

DOUBLES-Agee, NY, 31; LouisIana racetrack and of a McKelihen, 	 for but' right now." 

Mont.anez, Phi, 11; StargeLl, Buffalo, N.Y., holding company 	He said several of his ussoci. 	 ---__-- 

Pgh, II; Maddox, SF, 11' have contributed tothe political ales, including the Jacobi 

Borwis, SF, 11; Wier, SF, 11. campaigns of Louisiana gover. brothers who head up Emprls- 

THIPLES-Tulan, Cia, 4; 10 nor 	 Corp. of Buffalo, N.Y., t'ontrib- 

Tied With 3 	 Further disclosures about the uted an umJdtional $20,000.  

hlOf4E JwNS.-Klngman, SF, operation of Jefferson Downs 	Kmnprhse owns most of (lie 

12; Colbert, SD, 10. 	 race track, located outside New stock in Jefferson Downs.  

1x2 STOlEN J3ASES-Morgan, Orleans, could conic today. An. 

(:mm;, II; Br,ik, MI., 16 	tIll Kahn.a imit imiber if Um. New 	Bradford I'. l.eacy tr.stili.i 

PITCHING (4 Decisions)- OtleUflS Crime Cotii II I ilia loll. two weeks ago that h':tmiprise 

Jitay, uto, 74, i., 3.76 Sut. and Kenneth Norris, of the gave $10,000 to Long's cmii- 

ton, IA, 7-0, 	1.97 Matlack, Louisiana Slate I'oLke, are polgri. He said the mo'mry was 

NY, ", i., 1.90 Marshall, scheduled to testify before the paid while a subsidiary of the fvio'n I column by 2 inches- 

Moo, 4.0, i 	 house Select Committee on Buffalo (itt,; w,a involved in Too small for an ad to be 

S'r1tIKF;OUT,._1'arI(on, Phi, Crime, 	 reorganization of Jefferson noticed or effective? You're 

M' I)u',i-ll, SF, Sill 	 Tuesday's testimony was Downs. 	 reading this one  

Judy Williams and Renee Gilbert . They will 
perform at the spring football game Friday 

night at 8 p.m. at the Sanford Municipal Sta- 
dium 
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Night Of Dance Set This Weekend 	 . 

Patricia Ehlridure, S. L. McDonald To Marry 

	

11 	1iI ir. 	 •1 

Aillufal Shape wathaill stiff 

niI 	hits. ',.SlIInrtI ( . ullrniI 5,fflniiIi .liunit ( nIlPgc' I It iItI,,g s,iiiI I 	 , 	n 	• rf Ilng will tr ,.ri øvrt M.irr'. ( i,piul %mk' %(4s'l1' 

I;htrtdgv. WILnn ftirnl. l'aI)ln, 	luf , Its, li 'itulyIni thljri Iliir;:ii inI 511114. !w,Ilt'.r(l 	f,f .Jtjt# 24. RI 	P 111., tit 	All ?r.n'1i 	rfwllRHy snvl4'4. 

	

I 	 r 	

fPllI 	

\ 	
:i;'== ;': 

- 	
- 	 - 	 - 	 ltwIr linightrr, Ml 	l'nlrli i 	 - 

	

- 	 ' 	
- 	 Seininolo 1.jodge  

Lamont McDi)nnId, mon of \111 

t 	 l'nuIint Mi'l)innIiI, Hiirl"ll. 	v- 

I. 	 nntl Mnirk 	Mti)'nnl't. 	! 	- 	
- 	 H!Ir;frj trv1 Cr.r /4føyrt P,!crkrrA 

- 	 .  
yll 	

• 	

1 	

' 	\., 	,' 	 A 	 r 	
rrni,n;hc 

hiin rip but 

111141 the 

,r(I I t / 

Ir 

,IItr:;p 114 -114- (,Intle 8n.I ll.' 
 

I I,lridg.,IhiIr,Tenn. -- 

Mims Eldridge in it 190 	
1-7-17 r1w I 

III National 114jo, t 
or 40V ~locieiy for three yearn and sho, CHECK 

will attend Seminole Junior 
.. 	

ilege Licensed rn 	 - -.'/ 	
on all your 

- 	 --. 	 . 
	 %

-- 	 ,(Ir%tII 	'.t hnit in S4'ptrrntM't 	
- 

- 	
-.' 	 - 	 1Ff' Dmice. 	 lI-,l(_-. 	

ntr,i in lk't'ntiir, Also., Mr 	 - 

- - - 	 - 	 - 	 -- 	 - 	 Mel)'iiuthI k the riiinki'ti 	 r- 	 now during 
THE ULTIMATE in poise and grace is reflected by Susan Largeri, 	 the tote \lr :;mI \1r .111,W1111 

Bailer s 

ialented hailer-ma who is a select compan dancer in BaUd Guild of 	'1 1 	 IMlic IlorIMik intt '.lr uni 	 - 	 George Stuart's 
111G.. 	 Sanford-Seminole. an affiliate of Southeastern Regional Balk': 	Il aestro. 	KATHY EISAXI)KR and 	 ' 	 Mrs. Ed McDonald, I'ohi 	. its 1,01'r 

	

- 	
-- 	 k.csoeiation The guild dancers will be a feature part in k \iht f 	 Iafrnc Mackr are amTh. 	 (It> 	 - --r - 

- 	 Dance this %c!ekend 	 the l6danc-crs who will on 	 "s 	I ' l(\l\( 	the order of the ewliiig .11 . gt ulu ition pait\ 
	gradua ted 

, , , 	 -- -I1 	 STOR E'IVI DE 
- 	

Al 
	 - 

	 Pie 

	

the aho* 	lh a unique 	 honoring \l's Pip I ingle front right tctting in thea t li V M 	. 1k wni rrnuii e 	n 	I 	- 

Uff Dance 	
ladder act. 	 Hurt. lower kit, and hostesses. Mrs. Herbert Stenstrom and daughter. 	troiii(cn(rol Adult Ilii:hMhiwI 	'1 I - I' 	I: I' I 	I - - I I I F 1:11 '' I 

- - 	
- 	 Miss sh a I'yn t eiit rorn - CLEARANCE 

	

HALLE 	tj. iLl) 01 Sanford-Seminole will 	 - 	- . 	
T I 	 - 	 _ - 	 , 

• 	 ( Doris Wdhiains l'hoto) 	 - 	 -- 	 - 	 - 

IF preserita premiere performance, "TheGrande 

	

a - 	

jEt & 	•i 	- 	 i - - 	 ' 	
Now go' 	%?r3nt 

Tarentell." with all 31 dancers featured as 	The ShOCJIOI Dance AI-tI annual -'XIGHTOF DAN CE"  
m)orful ppsies. Getting in tune are Jackie 	vrM he MwenW aCaul ni the SwTanolt High School 

Greene. Iud\- Bales and Nlnry Ellen Van 	 I 	
1 	

Graduation Cliatter Partir 	 ,george stuart 

.1Jit 4, ii. 4 CX  

	

111 fill 110114:"A 	-:111unal, 

N't 	Hoiiois IIIIiss  Litiale 
e 	rnui annual ihow. Thu year prniaes to no 	 . . 

	
ft 	 b 	 ' I 

'The balIe 	..he 	while idflzi 	ft 	 ' 	I 	 : 	 'L_ç 	-. 	 In a colorful, !esti e cflflttfl Seminole llith School. was fahionahIe tAch Arbor hotiie of 
 

such old mast- * Tchaiknvak-s çj 	ta -t eeth 	 j 	 %rnd white scitmi. Mt.ss Pip iutt of honor at a Coke and Mr and Mrs llerLxrL SUn 	
' 	 I - 

I, 	 hanmoff and mans others promises fascination 	 / 	 ._ 	 Uje 'i 1 	i.ridu'te of Chatter" r 	parts 	it 	the strom 	 3 
-- 	

- 	 I 	 ir 
balletivvers, 	 -' 	 - 	 - - 	 - 	 Hostesses for the delIghtful 	 - 

	

— 	
- 	

1 	 ,/, 	 ' 	 , 	

- 	!....L 	 affair with Mrs. Stenstrom were 	- 

Therewth also bemwb3Lernwidl41c'wt Sifl1Ot 	 "'i- 	 .- 	J. 	 -- ,; 	 her daughter, 	ssiar)fl 	 - 

and C fwibje Victor HftW!'t Rflfe?5 	
' 	

Stenstroin and her mother, 	 i v 
- 	- 	' 	

- and. Utsttiunptleast, The 	Upu. 	 _*1l 	
- 	Mrs, W.A.t'atrk'k, 	 - 	 - 	 -- 	

- 	 - 

.7"t Aiii 

catur:dinthe motif 
	

-- 

	

4 	
decor and 

crigina] c1)cr-eogr-aphw work b Miriam and Valerie Who art 	 - 	
* 	 .- .- 	 - 	 _____ I 	refreshments. Garlands of 	 -- . - 	 -i 	

- 	
STARTS 

	

-_ 	 ," 	I 	the 	thtesof this anh.profena1 group. Th 	 - 	

4 -- 	I- 	 '' 
- 	 - 	 streamersadorned 	living 	

- 4) 	
- 

	

': 	 ta- pweci 	Iirtwifl appeal to 	 •- 	 - 	 -- - 	-. 	 - 	' 	 : 	- 	 ' 	. 	 4 	 rida ooritj 	 - 	 JUNE isf 	11111 
I 	- 	 tertainment and even ti the uninitiated it ballet ttthniquea 	 F 	

and whit nor al arrangements 	 - 	 - 	- 	 - 
When the UW and )a= performers open the wcond hall of gracing the tables which were 

the shvw vub the theme. "W&3 Back Vrhm*'. rftff= en. laden with a variety of tempting 
ImItsurtms of the 2V's and 30's wfll came alive wft song and 

STRENGTH AND BEAU71'. por-,:-kiyed b-. 

Debbie RueUand Stete Williams, w2Utake on
Standing rown nnl~ has 	 10 

antaidearly.Twketsmay Pwurrd tr=any 	 -dawc.  
 tt.

- 	 - 	

- 	 / 	 1' 	' I 	i - Guests enjcyed a relaxing 	
OFF evening, munching, sipping, 

new dimensions, with artists. Susan Larger and 	Sanlard toe cenier ar at the ho 	 -- 	 - - 	

• 1 	and chatting and reviewing 	 - -- 	 - 	 .  
Jerome Titsha also featured in the produc 	 RAGGED\ \\sand  ndsvhowl1takethe 	&ter md Carol Dial Sflfl5) and Sandra 	 their Salba' 	 - 	 Special Rack 	? 

audience "Way Back When- are Barbara Or-wig and Sherry Neiswander iAndys). 	 DORIS GOICNILY, froln left, outgoing 1wesident of Lake Mary 

	

Invited guests were Mrs. Glen 	 4 
$500 To 11000 

tingle, the honoree's mother, 	Woman's Club, extends good wishes to Mrs. Jake Lassiter, installing  
Mrs. [I. Glenn lingle. tier 	officer; Beth Gregory. new president. Kai Noel, recording secretary. ALL SALES FINAL 

	

ji 	 - 

	

serves refreshments to guest of honor Mrs 	grandmother, and thtMkses 	and Maxine Hopkins treasurer. 	 OPEN t)  
Slarcle Anderson. Marlene 

B 	flurzc if i!lwrnc 	 I 	 f 	I 	I 	'1J' 	I it I 	 Robert Pottinger 	Mar\ Its aLt Photo) 	Bas, Susie Bishop, Toni 	 - 	 : 

Pottinger 
Brister and lisa hlollingsworth. 	 Bdn*Ar,,1Câr'd 	1 

Matter Charge Misses Neal Tucker. Also the And Bob On( 
- - 	 - 	 - 	- 	 - 	- 	 - 	 Huff Keeth, Judy Bales, Marcie 	 - 	

2640 HIAWATHA 

- 
p Feted At Shower 

Hurt, Pam Lipsey, Debbie 	By ANN SIECZKOwSKI 	Members voted to 
sponsor whith as gro%n in her own 	 PH. m-l$ 

9 	= - - 	.- 	 -r, Mary McWhorter and 	 Special OIYIIII)lt- (;allies to be Wiltic 
Paula Ceynowa. 	 held inT

- ~ 71_7~ 1 	 _7 
zz 	 It 

iiii;a.nJune2and3 
B MARS 115 Afl 	 "I 	

t%l officers 	Lake Mary Mrs 	Mildred 	Randolph 

	

lI((rtshrnents were served 	Also Ihi. Misses Cindy Bishop, Woiiian s( tub were installed by presented a substantial check 
Mrs. Robert Pottinger, from the dining table which was l-erl>- May, Lbbie Winn, Mrs. 	Joke 	Lassiter 	of toward this project. 	 A 	 -- 

- 	 member of the North Orlando t-overedwitha beautiful orange Debbie Foster, Tern Anne AltainonteSprings onThursday 
I - - - 	 - 	 -. • 	-- - 	 - 	 - 	 - 	"'" 	

- 	
' 

 

Garden Club, was urprisedand cloth, edged with Lace Co 	I'a>-e, Susan Gallagher, Mary in a beautiful luncheon 	Mrs. (;oriiily urged mciii- 

	

- 	 - 	 - 	 - 	 * 	 •, 	 - 	 honored with a stork shower, tenng the table staod a large Jane Hnrtaock, Itenca Park, ceremony at the House of Steak hers to attend the dedication of 	 - 	 - 

- 	 - 	-' 	 ' 	 - 	 -. 	- 	 -. 	 May 18. at the home of Mrs. stork on one foot, all decorated Bobble Webster, Eileen Weldon on holiday Isle, Pratt Cottage at Ilacknda Girls 
' - 	 - 	 , 	 - 	 - 	- - 	

' 	 Thomas liowersos, 64 so. in pastel colors, along side a and Susan Good. 	 Ranch in Melbourne'. This is a 

	

f- 
- 	 t 	 beautiful 	and 	colorfully 	 During the business session project sponsored by the l-'F. It 

-m 	honoree 	pi'nled decorated cake. Coffee, tea, 	Also the Misses Gayle Beine, before luncheon was sets-ed. WC, and all clubs art- in- 

	

- 	 with a lovely,pink and blue cake nuts and candywereAnn Smith lXhbie Irvin,(,ail Mrs. 	Charles 	Cormly, touri,uI to participate.  

F 	I 	 corsage, a gift (toni U. included in refrestuiitnt.s 	J itks'n Joyce Wagner, Dvbbii. presided over this annual 

	

Others attending Ow party 11iontas, Cindy Baker, Joyce 11jeeilng which was to mark tier 	Invilining presitient. Sti-3. J 
-
A# 	 hostessles. Assisting the hostess 

were Mrs. Florence Raker,were Mrs. Harold Martin, Mrs. (.obcrly, Lauise' Zeuli, helm retirement as president of the () Greiiry, presented the in,  

mother of Mrs. Bowersos. and (;trgt- Duquette. Mrs. Earl Spence and Geni Chariker. 	club, 	 stoIIiiii iitIictr it lovely orchid 

Mrs Ruth Pottinger, mothtr in 

 
Osgood, Mrs George Fuller.  

law of Mrs. Pottunger. 	 Mrs. Thelimi Damboff, Mrs.  

Many lovely gifts were Jot flush Mrs Sue %t'Ittaktr 	- 

	

I 	
- - • ' 	

- 	 l 	 - 	 - - - 	
recriredbytheenthusiasticand Mrs. Connie Straughan, Mrs 	 - 

happy mothc'r-to-beasbeautiful Viaynt- I urrenhage, Miss 	 -' - 

- 
	 packages in colorful wrappings Kathie Zeman, Mrs. Eugene 

	

- 	 - 	 of pink, white, and blue' were Roy, Mrs. ItOSa Iergut 0(1(1  

7 	 — 	
- 	 carefully unwrapped by the Mrs Carl Hyatt 

	

ountt1iewy ZaIeS can,giVë 	
SAVE7Ic SAVES1O1 

fou g fiad a g (e at Se rLd ff 
N. STREICHURA 

ctps 

SAVE 710 Ali 	 SAVE $1.01 Now only $4.29 

F§ 

	

7 V_ 	 Now only S4.29 

	

a to., CA053 ,10UR HIAHI. 	Now only SS." 

	

MUSIC MAESTRO Please and Dance 	L I 	 / 	

III 
,, 	 '- 

-' 	 \ iIt 	T$ 	%I 	 tOt 

	

Al"Ve

- 	 - 	-,----.. 	 - 	Ballerina Dance will be in the order of the day 	 1' 	 1 	 1 	 a 	 Ii IITAtF I 	 I I P iI''t 	 ' 	
. 	 *v iIil. D4 $IJ 	i.O",ut I 	b'iA. '?i'fl 

Designed To Your 	 02 SO 

	

-
32,UC Flog U CC 	3Z408 UW P" IPM 

- 	 -! 	 - weekend. Representing music bs Ghere are 	 '!' 	 Specifications 	 - 	 D 8.g $4 CU 	•a Me4) R*j 5$ 

Lila Hdlback Lisa lialback and Debbie Horrel 	 ----.j 	 , 	/' ;i'- 	 N ','ii 15 29 	w  onif I 99 
V 	 - 	 ANY SIZE 	 4 	3 	 j• 	 ___________________________ 

- 	 , 	
- 	 L 	- their 	thebignight shows Billie Gordon 	 ( \.' 	 .- 	,ANY SHAPE 	 _________ 	 SAVE $1.01 

- 	 and Susane Huaman (center 1ioto). Doing a 	 - 	 .• 	 , -. - 	- 	 'aL_L-'  Choose his 	 c -j--- 	 s. Now2tor$4. 	 SALE ENDS JUNE 21, 1972 
stone I 	takeoff on "Tiptoe Through The Tuli" will be 	 , - " - - - - 	 - 	 AnIh tins TnUII, 	 tuvs 	

0;a 	 COTTON 1111A 
JoAnn Wheichel, Bobbie Lucas. Karen Rum- 	 ,4lI s.4. 4 	 1 	 ttIfl)I 	

tk.344f 29 	"; 
I I. 	 I 	 b.,I:,qjbta $.!.. 	

Manuel bley and Cindy %lielchel (upper right photo). 	 a SIM.1610,1 	 31,400. UQC Rea SJ 00 

6, 	 The popular "Black Bottom" uill come into 	 NOW810166,99 

focus in a jazz nurriber with three of the dancerb Now 119167.99 WE WILL - Jacobson 
- 	- 	

Susan Orwig tiower left photo). Rehearsing for 	- - 	 . 	 - ------ 	- - - 
	

DELIVER 

	

/ - 	
- 	SAVE $1 01 

a sensational number straight from Broadway 	- - 	 - 	 -. -. 

- 	, 	 ,- - - 	 I'our convenient credit plans available 	 Al: 	Now 2for $669 	DEPARTMENT STORE 
are Li.a 'reene and Tons Kniffin 	right 	 - 	 Ii:,r: 	 " 	 213 E FIRST    ST -- 	 photo' 	 - 	 - 	-- 	 P-At &i 0 tO 5 	Iec, 

	

asjp%'I Q 12 3" V.340 	PH. 322-4712 VAN CC Eddie's Bakery 
PH. 322-3076 

- 	

105W. 	 Downtown Sanford 	OPEN MOP4,,THUR$,, FRI. TIL, 	 SANFOHDPLAZA m*o 	-_save on these great Playtex Styles 



_..1J- 	
____ ------ 	 __ 

- 	- 	 - - -----,.'- 	 __ -, 	 — 	- 	 jiijir 	 - 	 - 	 L_iL-' 

Herald Wednesay, May31, 1972 	 VVe Care'  
Classes 

Planned 
Series of five classes to tram 

volunteers for the We Care" 
suicide preventlonHotltne 
program emphasizing crisis 
lnterVrnt3ofl, including creative 
listening, community resources 
and crisis therapy ll be held 
at Florida and Orange 

	

- 	
Memorial Hospital over the 
nesi few weeks. The training 

- 	
prepares volunteers for - 	
telephone counseling with 
people in trouble either no the 

- 	 We Care or the Teen Hothne. 
- 	 ----: 	 No previous training is 

r -essary and all applicants 
must be at least II years old. 

______ 	 (ki June Sat 7:30 p. m. at the 
Florida hospital Auembly 

1' 	 Room, Dr. Jack MeAndrew will 
_____ 	 iive an introduction and history 

of We Caz'e wtule Dr. Robert 
Silver vill show the i 

WI! 	P' 	 forileip." 
/•_• 	 5 	 At7:30,June€alioatFlonda 

Hospital AssembI) room Dr 
- - --r-•., 	 - 	 Verner Met: of Seminole 

I 	 Menial Health Asaocfatlon aol 
_____ 	 - 	-- 	 _1l . 	 •. 	Ruth Lanti, ASCW, of Orange 

____________ 	 I 	 -- ------- 	- 	 Memorial Guidance Clinic will 1 	ii '-'t ffl.Li\Lh, 	cnter, front rowl mander and second row) Larr Burgess, 	give the program. 

	

as inMalled commander of South Seminole chaplain and service officer; Thomas Pietz, 	Orange Memorial Hop1tal 
VFW Post 8207 along with other new officers of adjutant and trustee, and Donald T. Russell, 	RO7CwdIbetheLteOnJLIne 
the organizatitn during formal ceremonies, quartermaster. 	 12 at 7:30 p. in. for the third 
tnher officers include Harold Matz Jr. vice 	 Ann Riley Photo) 	program with Eunice W. Rice 

.1 	.1 U 	 S' "e rm• 	 speaking cm planned paren- comman icr, a 	a. 	
thond' Dr Rodman Shippen cm 
the Dynamics of I)eprtssion 

Workload Greatly Increased 	 ltptart  
tilde and Dr. Malcolm 

I 	I I 	• 	I 	 Mathe,on, clergy counseling. Judge Has Full —Time Job 
Room .C, Orlando Police Sjt 

arc d.'ckrtc'd LWi weeks CVCS) Noel Moore will speak on 
fly MARION BETHEA 	 month Average trial 	c nunity relatious while Dr. 

	

____ 	 year is one and one-half weeks 	aa 	o tie cange 
County Judge Wallace Hall 	 during each month, 1nce Mrial Guidance Clinic will 

has a ounced 	 Average 	 oomsarrhardtolmd" dlicuss homoseivallty and 
for re-election to the office of 	 Judge Hall was appointed tO Jearn Cushman, MSW. child 
Judge cd the County Court of 	 his office in 18 by Gov. Claude 
SeminOle County. Judge Hall 	.- 	 Kirk. At the time he was Final program in the series 
his g.$ed he Is "grateful for the 	 r'. 	 work week 	practg law with the firm of 	be at florida hospital 
opportunity to have been - 	 Hutchuinn and Lffler. 	 at 
County Judge for the past four 	• 	- . 	 A native of Okahumpha, 	7:30 p. in. with Norman Moy, 
ycarsandwouldliketocontinue .- 	 heandhlswifeJuliearcparents di -islon 	of 	vocation 
to serve in this position." 	 - 	- 	 for Judge Hall 	of a boy and girl, 	 rehabilitation; Jim Barker, 
C.ontinuinc, he stated, '1 feel 	 " 	 Jud4e Hall has expressed 	division of family services; 
that a dedicated. responsible 	 - -I 	 most difficult cases have arisen ?iaj. Bruce Barrett and LI 
Judiciary is absolutely essential 	 - 	 from serious family type GE' Williams of McCoy Air 
to maintaining the American 	 IS 	JW# ourS, 	problems . . some juvenile, F- Base. 
way of We, and I am pesonafl 	 some criminal, SOrTIe mental 
very dedicated to tt goal. 	 incompel.anc-y. All however, A J.J V 

'The new judicial article ni 	 Judge Hall, noted, bad a central 	uu 	ear 
the constItution makes it im- 	 theme, severe family problems. 
perative that dedicated in- 	 Regarding changes he would 	I 
dividuals serve in 	 JUI)GEHAI.L 	 like to see enacted within the 	'-U 
the state judicial 1)-stem. I am PrernInsr)' hearings hit 	Judge Hull stressed that after court franwwork. Judge Hall 

dedicated to the admin. felonies and estates have come 	. , 173 	 u stressed. "1 would like to ee 
Exerc i Sc Istrabon of justice, end will before him this ar. 	 have jurisdiction over only criminal cases trought to trial 

actively seek support from all of 	The tremendous increase in criminal and civil cases. and concluded faster than they 	lh IRWIN . POLK, M.D. 
our citizens to conirwe thiS the workload of his office can be Probate and juvenile cases will now ate. 
important work." 	 rt-dii', 	wtj, 	st,jsti- 	transfced 	 Further, he sai& cases could 

'The, fact that Judge Hall is a of S,FQ0 cases in 110Z. 	under the newli unpleinented get to trial faster, In his OPIfllOfl• 	The 'exercise nuts" spend a dedicated individual is sot'- 	Under the purview of his ..rtic'k \'. However, Judge Hall saving the taspayers shdh 	hUe time each day walking, cinctl)- pointed out 	his fdflcra court fail probate estates; envisioni. no problem in the tile expense and inconveni- 
judiciary. Circuit Judge Voile guaranshlp cases: jenile caseload in that alter January enc'e by having one Jury down the city streets and 
Williams Jr. and Circuit Judge cases; county cases and the county will have 13 CircuIt unpanekdat the time. Judge 
I)ominick SaUl, who have both preliminary hearings for Judges, as opposed to the Hall explained this concept in 	

EXCISC. 	 As 
contended that the county is felonies. The latter, he says, are present seven 	 ti*ttni the same 	 Robert Mayoard Hutchins once fortunate in having a judge of the most time cuWwniflg. 	Average work for the judge 	paneled for county and circuit 
his caliber. Municipal Judge 	Judge Hall also spends much SSiGO hours, which Includes COWt as OPPOSed  10 	

exercise, I be down until the 
Thomas reeman has riled of his (tine Involved in juvenile actual court and office time as sYstem. However, he admits feeling passes." He was the 
Judge Hall as figuratively cases., c'onsidering, "what is the well as time spent in 	 this would be difficult to at- presnt of the University of 
'klIing himself" with a best (lung to do." Three nights a files at 	 ('OlUPliSh flOW With the Lack 

tremendous workload, 	week at. spent in Juvenile Judge Is on call for emergencies 	 is quoted, '1 get my exercise 
In an intt'rvies with The hc'anings, even following a full which niight ar, b> SerI11S 	Judge Hall also would like tO acting as pallbearer for my 

Herald, Judge hail stated that day of trials. Judge Hall Department 	and 	Police see a reform ir the expedition of friends who exercised." 
in 1971 there were 8,000 actual maintains the bearings must be Department. Judge Hall said he iIppCalS "I try now he says 	ut tjwrr are otier voices. 
eouTt cases within his combined held so "we don't get behind-" is seldom out of his office or IL) give C%CT}OIiC 

who needs ft. Bruce Barton said, "If you want Jurisdiction (juvenile, county, 	Much advaniw time must be court during a normal work 	daY in 
Cowl to air his to know If your brain Is flabby, probate, etc.) This did not take consumed with probate of week. 	 complaints. However, I would feel your legs." 

into account time spent In cases estates which, of course, is 	Another area in which Judge like to see an improved system 	
30 	MDCXIS 

which were never litigated... dependent on the extent of the Hall is summoned is as acting in which everyone with a have heart disease, Including 
those complaints just in the individual estate. An estate of as coroner, since the county kØtiiriate c'otnplalflt. civil or 

tbree people out o every ten "talking stage . , ." Also hot 	million, for es.ample, in dn nut have such 'fl 	Jy Criminal has an opçxirtunity tO over the age 
of 45. One million 

included were diwuwcms with winch the decedent owned a other Individual available to act lit heard. 	 Amercans a year die of car- 
parents regarding problem considerable amount of stock in this caparit- Is the Justice of 	Lastly, the Judge e.si 	

dio vascular disease. Heart children. 	 i (.uj (Ttbte fliltflV ;irobkrns the Pt 't'c 	 the Juvenile problem and its 	
in In 11w first live months of (lus with tasrs and transfer of 	Another instance of the importance in relation to Anierica despite a high. 

year, 2,000 cases have come property. Judge Hall therefore mushrooming work load is sott>'. "E'er> kid I see 
(in powered system of medical within the judge's jurtsdk'tion spends a great deal of time wittiin hit c'uurtrocnn trials, court) is a potential criminal 	

WhIch seems to do too in 	court. These included before bearings in study of the Judge Hall points out that when Judge Hall notes. " Unless 	 late. criminal misdemeanors and issue. Since, he ia>'s, the 1w us,sunwd office four years something ii done, unless 	Doclorsarrn'l doing much for 
traffic cases with which the proceedings are not of an ad. ago, two weeks of trials were SOITItOTIe findS the time to 

heart trouble. They treat U cowl has jurisdiction. Judge t'rrsary type, the judge must docketed every three months. consider the problem f 	fairly well but the>' don't hail said he is not sire just bow makc, certain that all of the Now, he says, with a big "IF," juvenile, they will eventually 	
-nt it at all. Are the joggers 

many Juvenile cases and beneficiaries are protected. 	court rooms are available trials wind U hi tTUflITIIJ COWL 	
doing any better' Does exercise 
protect the heart' Does It cure a 
sic-khart" Andif so, what kind 

ik $ : 
imuwnofusinggraded 

- 	- 	 - 	- 	 Cooper's system of physical 

____ 	 _________ -= 

______ 	 H— 	 kto 

_ 	 __ 	 uustcaluneswttw 

. - 	 - - 	- 	 j 	exercise and use up calories for 
____ 	 ____ 	 energy these athletes us large 

amounts of oxygen to burn up 
the calories that the body gets 

_____ 	 from its food. By measuring the 
oxygen used during exercise, 

	

2 	C 	has been able to grade 

	

___ 	
the physical fitness of athletes, 

____ - 	 and Incidentally, of the general 
— 	_____________ ____- 	public 

- 	-' 	 ---= 	- 	- 	-'-.'- 	 , 	- 	 In studies on niu'r than 5.000 
__ 	- 	 _=i 	 rnthtar> volunteers, he has been 

able Lu ade them for ph>'sIcal 
VARSITY cheerleaders at the new Lako thack rnwl Karen Simg Vickie Whit., Li>da 	 ITCUI u C 
Brantiey School for the class of 1972-73 are Sefton, Sara Bennett and not picturtid. Robin 	that passes In and out of their 
(front row Patti Morrison. Melanie Wrren Klaus. 	 "I While the) flU) or ride a 
'captain and Sharon Hynes (co-captain and 	 (Staff Photo 	bike. 
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To Want Ads 
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Seminole 

322-2611 

Orlando 

831-9993 

lb. Longer 'I'our Ad Runs 
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Per Day, 
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1 ttrv 4 tImes 	Sec a tine 
S tlieu 20 times 	3$c a line 
II times 	22c a li 

(51.75 MINIMUM CHARGE) 
3 LInes Minimum 

4 	Female Help 
Wanted 

7'if t;me maid lo liv, in or 	ui. 

mon. 33) 441. 

1100sy,.per, MInimum 	7 	years 
.pIrIeflCe 	Typing 	desired. 

(icellent bringS benefits 	Apply 
WInd%e5Per 	omii. 5outh Sanford 
Awe. and Silver Labs Road 

local tim 	at (pen.ng tor 	g 
eiptrer'ced iai,slSdi 	good pay, 
good hOurS, good working 	çt 

Sties' 	Write. stating name. age 
and 	%I14(1 	to Fei 41$ 	ca'e 
01 TPe Santord Herald, 	ScriberS. 
F,. - 

RN Supervisors. SI IPIIU 	nd I I) 
hifl 	LPN, fir $74 ePsilt 	37)5544 

Mrs Cannon 
ipsit 	unusual 	positIon 	*OoId 

challenge 	an 	•.pPrliflCd 

si-aela'y. 	hO-eief. 	eOual 	Cdfl 
;:; 	;--- 

ce'v?.onal 	Iridvidual 	wills 	typin 
and shorthand atsi,?y 	Desire to 
rapidly pc'OQrflI to a ra,ponhlble 
position 	as 	secretary 	to 	the 
corporate pl'e5dPnt 	She will be 
dealing with IPiS public, tftercbors. 
a warm wftoleSOm# personality Is 
requlfed Rtoly tO 110% P. 0 	Mi 
$11. Delaitd. rlot'ida. 32720 

Waitress warned, all shifts Apply in 
per-santo Oily and Nip's) Grill. 1)00 
French Ate, Sanford. 

an - aevreiu5 •po..ri 	UI Tii• 
Seniard HerSld i W.dn.es.y iil 
IufCJIl$?($lly be plaCed sit TPur 
Idsyl FAMILY SAUGAIN NEWS 
sicriost ne 	,. 
assittenil 14,555 MM.. lit Ths ar.a. 
Ag,rteie$ $5•Ig sliclals inls lit CSiitpw?iitg tliir 
I C. 

Lost S 
LOST Mull tDCOt'ed nil's. fll' C, 141 

Karen Garag, on Saniord 5, I)I?t 
Tiwrsday nip's? Urg'.'t mat It Ii 
tound REWARD 33) ISiC or 5 
nw after i 30 

F0UNQ: o;sm.ean, vicinity 
Sommartin and Citiry In 1314 
after 3 

Lost- Biai and tan Getmar 
Slt.pI-serd Answers to CM nami dl 
Pe-Ince La,. ?Mn 	via? old No 
age Last sosn at 331) M•lI.CetvlIte 

Monday nig'st Call anytime 323 
SIW 

3 	Personals 

A((t' *'IH A O, INKiNC, 

P'rh)çc £ICOP'C;-Ct ArtOit,"N 
Ca' I4IO 

iP 0 Bo 1,11 
s"o 'sa 

ACE YOU TROUBLED' Ca 
1rp Ô4iC' 'C" t'. 5-4's 

He"-" Ad. ,. 

Dating By Computer 

For tsin. triondsAip. Or marrilQ 
Single seine only $r'd n-am,, 
aedrisa. age. and tO"e numbOr 
In confidence to C $ I. P 0 00' 
1024. Cocos. F Cr ida 37'i 

DIAL A DEVOTION 
313 Solo 

CintrSl Iaa ice Caurt's 

I WILL NOT BE RESPONSIBLI 
ro* ANY DEbTS INCURRED 
11Y ANYONE OTHER THAN 
MYSELF AS OF MAY 30. IC?) 

110 R5tC?sinber't 

C 	Busintis 
Opportunities_______ 

Molar Ol S.rvic, 5tatIoifq la 
- Call 3370015 

7 	Instruction 

PIANO LESSONS 
13Wae CPiordCoursi 
Harty *eVec, 313 I3? 

lumener Fn wi's a purposi-TM 
ChiCren's Garden Apes 47 535 

- 5301 attIc I 30 

Financial 

',h.'i ,nhiord I leratci 	lledre.CS/, ,i', 	, 	i- 

13 

And Scooters 
'344 Yamapi, I 	 • 

" 	'IE Slip  
l#'!v.0 •fqC, 5SN •' t 

be,'fi14'if 5Adt,4'i 171 i' CT 

14 	'Truck, And 	- DRIVE 
Ott CriI'-if&! P cc ,p 

fIt45ni 	 773 3l$1.,w. 	

THE for 

15 	Auto-s For Sale 	

NEV4EST P547 Uu,y Moo'rl.'f P5, P15 
P'N, .vs'MIei'sc '0'nD. 5', 1110 

_________ 	CAR ON 
194 Merrury Mavi7ute StaIns' 	

THE Nitqoet Leaded slid FIm 771 
stll 

CI44i'i' MitfCedIi A.nv. Oiei.' 	 STREE'T povte, Ivr.Iient rent meawm's'. 
ftm 40$ Oqv;5 SI 

MAZDAP0eifer. I SW not iteG, aofG."al' 
poe 	steern's £ rii*leq. e'vcatt,n' 
Cdndit'Ivt 1130 737 1741 

SPECIAL 

ia, 00.1 74.dO miles, aucdin*I.f' 
transmiisi.-,n, i* CdV'.d-floø. fl(il 

Ii I l,.q.! fnancrn.7 SIOSI 	
.,.v ... 1,44 CItenolet Dick up trucK, .ow 

YOI.J'U FIND rres .,r, ei.lvt. $4e5 

MORI MAZDAS 1044 Mustang. 5mev". elc.rg. enin 
medial t19p5, only PCI with Oral 
PItancing 	 AT 

16 Eet'slbent rat's 'ee. vans 
DIALER Ah.Il'() SALES 	 MAZDAVIL,LE tl 5')-j P.nitj 4. Fe's Tree 

111AM ANYWHERE 
cOndlterS P1W. $11 0514 .v?.r is e 
_________ 	IN FLORIDA 
1413 Mercury 3 iirw. good 

5753 'In CwaI.r, Call after * 
', 73) eA,17 	 I1.Lk[F1T11ih1I!1iW 

1541 For'S 76110w, I & 14, •ur.' 	 CHECK 
s..,s. conSole, 250140, autenatI 
ww 5s!t,1v's usEO '- 	CLOSELY! 

	

"511 'IN 15513 Fndi's 'oup's. hUIrr,ri 	If 	sew'P ',ssd. .ttAui -  loud N.e ' c-I P"ori. 373 '1) i 	
iw'g.e.i f ,u coo'? rsod.i 

CLASSIFICATIONS 
N *ai,. • passenger, PSI 50$ 

YOtjCIe'5 AliTi SALES, PSwy 17 
53 T75; 

76 	Wanted: 
Autos & Truckg 

onsolidal Ion Loans up tO 52.000 0.. 
tun.stur.. 83-00055.000 available 
on 2nd mortgage real estate 
F&MILY CONSUMER FINANCE 
SERVICE. INC , 110 S May.ol.a, 
anforØ 33)441) 

3 MaleH.lpWant,d 
teal Fs?ate Salesman br nee 
DeLand $.t div,5io Call FranA 
Vallella collect. 30S 24$-35.53 
Gr.a? Sovi's Realty Co. Orlano,i 

DOCK INSPECTOR 
o supervise the load.ng and 
ufllOad.rtg dl prOduCt for 

oceusng plant Responsible far 
record keeping Muit be ci 

perienced. Company benefits 
Plnbr..ie Farms, Inc • South 
Santord AvC, Santord 

DEALER At,7- O5LFS INC 
-Pa','t More--- 

Il 	I Pont's I, Op 

j  I 
	____ _ 

- 	
31 	Huses For Sal. 	 floats and Houses For Sale 	___________________________ 

BALL REALTY 	 Marine Equipment 
Johnny Walker 	and INSURANCE 	II 	taris.ri itt. 5) tIP 

N PAl. 	F S IA it 	fPrt(IRA lICE 	Motor, Maccit ' lilt frillier, 	nv 
r,,'la'v-n 	445 54U mite, 5 $01 C WFST FIRSt 1? 	 __________________ 

Realty 	Pl 313141$ 	- 	- 	133 7?;? 	n-..;s Motors & tracers 	- 
OSIO't 	ORtINGuvOOt 

Near Good School 	 "'-'o" SaeAes'd 11) ,SIt 	-. 
ncr 	Country 	Club 	Circle, 	1 	Att,.ntive I IteJrlwtm homC irs Ci 	

Seminole 	Sporting drooms, 	fenced 	yard, 	11.000 	t.l!af rs,iglstw,fhoorl 
own. IS) monthly pays all 	ill 	 111.500 Tevmt 	 Goods It' -- 	

- 	 Large 3 Bedroom 	 & 
A Wtdi(j()Otd SM 	11110511' 	 Clos.id All Di, Wednesday 

Ill Pt 	Path 	Sanford 	T* 	bath, with centrat teat arid air. 	. 	" I Si'-" 't *, 	 Il) 	Ill I4.I,t; 17) lIlt' 	In 	nc. 	neighborhood, 	tarp. 	it 
- -- - 	s Itsi 	t,ihPs' rn,r's. dout,I. cam 	r 4r.rufl. 	to 	up 	i ri,rnpl. 	and 

alibart Real Estate 	
57)000 T.rm; 	 r'skt tlttfrallp' 5)100 Cash 373 

a))) or 3230517 

(ALL 17) tIN 
llvlcr 	 Comfortable 	

YAVE 	. 	.. 
- ________- . 	- 	I fs.droom. 	7 bath 'some, 	enIraI 	nd 	Tv.' 	,a•' A4j rwsry dais 

heat artS air, harcMoed floor.. ire 	
o 	 Garage. "Sl.mp.r 	 maker retrig.calov, lenc.d yard. vPnna 	Park 	I 	bedrooms, 	fruIt trees, and country living 	n 	Rummage Sales 

all.. 520.100 	 townl 	 - 	- 	- Air. 	I 	bedrooms, 	I' 	baths, 	 5)lt 	 IIUMMAGE 	SALE 	IPsursia,. 
pnlral ha, garage, 5$,,5QQ 	 Fridip I S.t,rcSa. 	luna I, 3. 	3 
'ameold---3 bdrooms, Py baths, 	 501 West )vrJ St I .,o 	aSsortment 
'any e0ras. 145,430 

rd, $17,100 
,dm,r, 	I bedrooms, air. f.nced 	

a yt() 	

vilthan tel, double beS. baby ?rir.I 
bed, 	Clothes 	CHEAP 	Misc 

Acres-) b44rrns. 	7 belle. CasseIb.rr p1345304 
liltily room. 5)Q.S 

or 3 bedrooms, compf•taly 	
SATURDAY. MAY 71-5105 

YARD SALE 
notated, cenlral ha, 117,500 	 REALTY 	

LIFETIME COLLECTION ntry---Duplei 3 bedroom, and 3 	 Pheni. 113 	III 	 r ,rnutur,. 	PClure frames. 	Rcass, Idroom. 133.000 	 lii) Hiawatha A,. all? 	 pper, 	Pris'tli,e- Ion Place 	List, 1&400 	
I jrsi ,fair 	Lot, near 	l'sospilal, 57.300 	33 	Lots £ Acreaçi. 	 I'll Pl":,lrs drg.nr.a A,e V-Commercial 	properly, 	- — . 	- 	- 	- 	 ______ 

arting at 575 per front fool. 	Two 	arid 	a 	half 	acres, 	willS 	3 
bedroom, I, bath mofjile home 	 - SI 	 Auctions 

Stemper Agency 	Call 3232554 between S artS 13. 	 r'L 	A.,' Toll 

Seminole County Realtor 	 'd'UO't. £ I'iO'ILD SALk S 	('tgrin'..,; 	wesronied' 	Oo." 
I ..', 	 - .' 	1 	)O 	p 

MBER, ORLANDO - WP ML 5 	lIe',, 	%Sitft on 	f  doubie 	. Se 	" 	ri.. I, 	I, 3 	3."' 	C'; 1.s'l.ai 	rio, da 	Op 	-n44'Q't 	I 	 ... 	•,, 	nj 
I) 	*deS 	10'S 	and 	pa". 

1551 	 5)5 5 French 	,,...ar,le 	Oo." E. 	TI S 	"5 	52 	Wanted To buy 
luntaLves 3737374 	 C',iC'.O 	11*, 	1753 	bonq.00d 	----- - 
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II 	Houses For 5.1. - 	ii 

PRIME LOCATION 
I Pe,Imns'r,,t, 7 bathS, dining moons 

and lirpaklast nook with fully 
equipped kitchen Centrol air and 
haitI With In well ritmp.hlng with 
t'l*fly .at, a; lnludes four bearing 
truit tree; 173.100 with lms 17) 
355 $ or 17) 052$ 	 0-. 

I Ilelmooris. $ 1,*th. carport, Iltiti 
fenced, no QualIfyIng Phone 
313 4315 	 -- 

"Sanfo,ds Sales Leader" 

flayenna I'ark Eicluslv, I 
t*tlqOO,n. 	bit's. *ith rlorida 
coon,. central teal and air Will be 
comptet ply redecorated inside and 
out Only 515,550 

C it',' flrancj new 3 bedroom homes, 
Ii and I baths, under con --
structior, Ilup now, choose colon 
511300 tO 5)5.000 	 Pa 

Ilpi Air, P4,itt 3 bedroom, I', balls. 	b 
ar, fpnc,d and fruit tries IlL 300 	11,1 

l'netiurst EiclusIy.- This neat, 7 
bedroom has mote ,ilra features Dci 
than hc l*w should alloy for only 	ri 
Oil iCE) One tralir, is a beitutiful 
panylled rlonida mourn 

Pinre%t -. (illusive -- 'Oes,d Lee 
Or let, Charlie f$ro-wn"l If you 	fi 
want a 3 bedroom, 7 bath for less CIII 
than 570.000. we've got itt See II 	ri 
and you'll like i. 	 Coo 

We Ha,. Many Other LIslIngs 

	

Open All Day (very Saturday 	WI 
A,ailbl, Sundays 	 MI1 
by Appointment 	 Cit 

Stenstrom 

lealIp 111 14)5 	3545 Pry 	MC 

P4.htt. Sunday; I H.l.dapC Call 

3)2 1110. 	372 14)3 	323 4114 

If 

OPENING 1141$ WEEK 

Better 235's 
We're Proud to oIler bigge 

bedroorni arid cloSets. t's.tke 
carpets !%t(IdW'd lavrid,, as' 

gatag. pantry. StOve as' 
ritrigeralor flood Selection ri 

rItA 	VA lrian.rig Ptei 
Woods'.,, on Smnl,vd A,, rica 

O
Ornra 

Cliff Jordan 

Realtor 	It) $530 

ISO? Holly Av1 , I bdr — $ bath. hitmiji 
ChitS. treeS. wed arid pump 
Redecorated An elClt4Ive wilt 
SI Johns Realty 

Il.l...3 , 't";r. -i• 
home, featuring I bedm*ori', 
tMtPss 11cmutiful shaded corn,. ts'l 

Fireplaces arid avg. poetP'e. 
New kitchpn abioets. (arpelng 
Garage and many Ottir features 

r3 	Tm$ available 
A home 10 desire It this bitutilul 

bedruom, 7 lull bath. constrs..t. 
of C 11 & flrlk Central Peat an, 
air Shaded lot arid all It'. IPaturi 
you cited in a 137,450 home 

A spacious I bedroom, 2' -, baIt 
in Maylair section A lovelt 

swimming pool arid One of thi 
most beautifully landscaped loft 
found anywhere Of course it nat 
central let? and air. arpel.s'ul 
tOO 	man', 	Other 	des,r .tb?i 

features 

4  Near Lake Mary I', a(ree 
- • 	Ileasjliful C fl hiirn it,Pli 1(I'i) t, 

It Sever*l other butding-. or .'.j. 
grote and lak. troot 

St. Johns Realty 
C.i 

tisI tIML itsitOf 11tk 
$2014 PAQ AVENUE 333 1t71 

As,a 151,1, ri.ght% Cl 33) MN 
or 173 7)53 

iOV (N tIME Nt 0'.'. PIED CIOMI 
LOW OOW'IPAYMENT 

COY Pt, 1 1 (Lv It I CON DII lONE 0 

Jim Hunt 

N(A, IV. INC 
Peg R,al(slatrOrohe, 

7321 Pare 	 373 711$ 
N-gPst 	Scsnaa,s& itolda,e 	Call 
37)0u 	3fl57$ 	3730544 

Sanford Realty 
)',aiSo r,,n5riA., 

Oar 337 3317 

Announcements 
I—Lost & Found 
2-Persona is 
)—Announcements 
4-Cards o4 Thanks 
S—In M.morlams 
4-Business Opportunities 
7-Instruction 
b-Financial 

Employment 

13-Male Help Wanted 
14—Female Help Wanted 
iS-Male. Female 

l4eIp Wanted 
14—Situations Wanted 
17-Domestic.Ch,ld Care 

Rentals 

21—Rooms For Rent 
72—Apartments Rent 

Furnished 
24—Houses Rent Unfurnished 
2S-Houses Rent Furnished 
34—Mobile Homes Rent 
27—Resort Prp.rty For Rent 
ia—Business Property For R•nt 
a—Wanted To Rent 

=- 
- 	Real Estate For Sale 

31-Houses For Sale 
32-Farms £ Groves 
3)-Lots & Acr.a. 
14—Mobile Homes 
35—Income & lnve%tment 
Property 
34—Business Property 
37—Real Estate Wanted 

Recreational 

STEREO 	- 

Cons4• Ul01 *if's AM EM ri 
CICntst finS's. ur-'dsr •a9f,trt, 
Pay 	c's.'pa, 10 841 61 1 
paymens, •f 1? Calf 55VifC 
4.pirfmerit 171 SIll 

VC,.mriv. N-n'en pays; Sari-Cd 
sued ma'C,e1 iC$3N5 f Aft 
PIfANCE; 3715*57 

lEt fy,sOP, SETS $26 liP 
MILl Eli 

3733557 

Singer routh and Sew 
Si-; 

buPtsvtPstei, fancy design, lIt 
Console Pay betance ea 	or P 
payments f p Cart Cr441, 
Manug.v •t 17)5111 or eves 4)1 
11,4 SANFOPD SE -WING 
CFN TEl, 307 A Cajf tl SP-
tmw"sown tanInri 
L'.'sti. FtjRifsljitff (ciMPAlel 

P44sy Seas, $*iI$%, 
77001 F ,•.'n' )flOTpl 

LI. new WIsP Agheula (cued S 
"ins I, li.cm IS Lii •!r 
12)5 311 701 s'f.pr 4 

S.ns II Cold C telPy wood ned anti 
rwsarspying, 10) Call 37) 7544 

os and 

ends DiLand 1343700 

as".f Way's. 
'.rc, 	- ':I ''r" 

337 Sell 

56 	Anttques 

PAOs' I ,'041I00f% 
5* Corner P95 & $$P 

- VP".,,. )3 5' io ; Fees 
b-y ap 0  17)0511 

57 	Musical Merchafldls. 

lIp' s'7C' (n,'cv nip Piano 

ifl 

60 	Building -- - 	- 
Materials 

S.d.ng. w'rido'. mu, , ealer or 
from $7 to I 14 each Srand 

few rab.n.ls. p,,rwes, assorted 
tp• fo' 	or e Cil 373 5145 
1mm Clp nit or nt)u.re at NoO'I 
O'cery Store in Osf..n be, 

- 
USED 11)74011 

Can be Den Henderson Lana. Pool,. 

	

322714$ 	- 	 - 

61 	Lawn And 

Garden Equipment 

Gvr.etr Trader. •lecyre lISria, 

$utCy rider. li-got & haap'y mow-rip 
aflachrnlet, acell.nst ntechari.eat 
eAndt.ors 371007) 

62 	Uvestock And 
Poultry 

SAQOLE Itèv'i'Clt-41 
0,5-..' Neat Save I ,n' 

Oil Cc"a fle';'ern 5p 

	

11$) 	I.w 5 
-. --- 	- - 

63 	Pets 
And Supp$ie 

A4onaBI. eIleen arid pupp,j, ri 

e*cPs.aI'sQe fQV good hom.i "on. 
3323000 

__________________________________________ ________________________________________ 	13) 	
.' 4 ' ( C 	- ' 	', f .' • '.,'e 

I- CS - 	C C .' t 

City — Restdentl•l, 143' a ISo' 	C.' 173 5533 

CASH ijjlt)3 City — TrIangiIar rsldanlial. Ito' 	 .-..a •'s' ',,r, iou' aces ISO' a 141 14.000 	 tC,)i% e'c B..v I 	1001 'emS 

THE SHOPPERS 	 _____ County --- Irregular with 741' 	1 a'', t ',Ia.m 313 Si'fi'd A.. 
brontage on 25th St. Eatension _______________________________ 
114.500 	 Want 10 Buy. Set of Child Swings vt 

County -253' a I?)' on Airport Blvd 	poØ5 condItion Pt',one 372 3317 
$11,500 

GUIDE 	 ___ 
County - Residential, 700' a 133', 	

Equipment For Rent sI2• 

[ p 	 ___ 
RENT A 11(0 

Stenstrom Realty 	 R'.*,, Rae, 'it-.  

FOR EVERYONE I 	
2MSParkOrlv• 	 te 	lt 55 On' 1331)5) 

CARROLL SnURNITUNE I1( 

Sanford, Fic. 	 _____________________________ 

Oung man to work in Funeral 
Home Call Mr. Bris.or,, 377 flII 

MACHINISTS 
MECHANICS 
HELPERS 

CALL. 3230010 

The following businesses 	 3 	Mobils Homes 	
Qi.,qriI 	(l.(lr.c ho' 510 a mvt'it 	

Elm 

- 	 *001 Nc. MAC H I 0l 55 	C eqit 	ee 	Puppies, P req. Adorable Mutti 3132 

Apply ,.ntal lo*a'd ,,l(baje 	_______________________________ 

\ 	( 	'b are listed for your 	
— 	 J' 	

Clece *.th G.ei'g. SliatI. $5) I 	FREE 	Puppet, mesh-p Gm.an 

/ 	

' 	 - 	 . 	. 	

- 	 convenience. Permanent 	 bedroom, repossessed from Key 	itt i134 	 __ 

residents and newcomers 	 Pay S back payments arid tas, 	55 	Miscellaneous 	— ____________________ 

will find this directory 	 OvW 	It's 	yours 	today. 	WIN 	 For Sale 	
Gei'm,ari Veonerd puppet. ma.. 

the most convenient and 	 Il 51. Sanford 	 Fill Dirt acid Top Soil Pot sale 	Havet kerill 321 5712 

Røb-rion O''a'-X 	PltCi5 	'311 fq 

West 	LOw balance. Save 53 	 -_--_-___— 	- 	after 3 30 or CII 4y $j? 

CHESTER MOBILE HOMES, Pt 	- 	_________ 	AKC. $ wise, Old lid 

up-to-date way to solve 	 THREE REPOSSESSIONS.2ard3 	
3774417 	 CJtstuaas, Male. temale, wiri or 

every problem, 	 bedroom better than new 	Corn 	Platter 	50*. 	7' 	long. 	35" 	high 	without 	AKC 	$25 	vo 	Ai'i,sita 

SHOP 	THE 	EASY 	WAY! 	
pletely serviced, Sit up Make 3 	Contains arl.licial arrangement 	wen BoardrigKacaels. 37)3712 

il's 	yours 	WINCHESTER 

The Shoppers Guide Is Here To Serve You! 	
MOBILE HOMES, 1712 Sanford 	Upright piano, disbsssastser and 	

Aroma,,. S..pgfias. Dog souse. 
payments, plus taa. arid movu in. 	tI'Oin 8011sf 	$25 322 3433. 	 F,5i, 

_________________________ 	automatic washer 323 5014 	
PC TF*IR, 	Fair-was 

rsietD(t 	&&,.a.;1 	 __,_, 	
-_ 	 Sanford 	323-1133. 

American Wood 
Products, Inc. 

lAS IMMEDIATE OPENING tOP 
WORKERS FORK LIFT 
DRIVERS, SAW OPERATORS, 
MAINTENANCE MEN, 
SAWMILL WORKERS. 
ASSEMBLYMEN. STACKERS, 
CUT OFF MEN, GENERAL 
LABORERS. AND TRUCK 
DRIVERS ARE NEEDED 
STARTING SALARIES FROM 
$3.30 PER HOUR WILL. TRAIN. 
FRINGE BENEFITS. STEADY 
YEAR ROUND EMPLOYMENT. 
APPLY IN PERSON AT 
PRODUCTION OFFICE 1317 
CHARLES ST., LONGW000. 

rick Drivers for transporting 
utomoCiln in stat. of FIOrISS, 

Welder, end Clean pp man for 
Auto carrying tral5rs Phone 377 
1044 or apply a! Fic'oda Convoy, 
Bldg 14?, Sanford Airport 

".' 	'" 	"' "" 
	Sawing Machine. Set of Drums, with North Must 	Sell big beautiful CS' I 	musk, large cage. desk. cockta,l 	73 	Motorcycles 

12' 	2 	bedroom 	furnished 	
'- 	 able, baby eon 	Itioft chair, car 	 And Scooters mor,lh old 	Little mosey arid Ill 	seat, Van. two piece stereo, taol, 	 - - 	 -- 

Glass-Mirrors 	Land Clearing 	REPOSSESSIOPIS. 44' • Il', never 	 I 	 ______________________ 

yours 	Move In 	WINCHESTER 	model Odds I ends 13) 1425 	1170 	350 Kaeas.aA, A 7, 	•iceile." MOBILE HOMES. I? I?. Sanford 	 - - 	 condition. Cail after S p in, 

lived In Two bedf'oorn, front living 	iii I', ( 	10 	3, 	 123 	4;: 	liii 3,50 Br.dg.s:on. 	L300 mi 	I. 5, 

1043 

'-I Pi 	 c,( 	'.',& s'i,i to 	 LandCl,aringarwjFill 	room 	Pay 	taa 	artS 	7 	becK 	__________________________ 	new 	543400 	Sues? Lee's Cic'. 110 -".i,in)l-., An,I' 	 Bulldozers and LO.ders 
3374477 	 Roads, Lard Devilopinent 	WINCHESTER 	MOBILE 	eacellent condil.or' 575 3230744 	__________________________ 

payments and it's yours Move 	
- 	)fl1 Admiral OW. portable TV. 31", 	 lI Frenclt Avq 

CIS LAND CLEARING 	i.nait ties 	 _______________________ 

41 -Bicycle's 
42—Boats and 

Marine Equipment 
43—Camping Equipment 
44-Sports Equipment 

uturn14iile Mecitarsic. Qu4ranfeed 
higPs.st wages. for rapermenced 
dependable man wIth rferences 
DaIer Auto Sates. 17 C2. Sanford, 
3231770 	 - 

utornobil, 	Ci.an up 	Man 
Guaranteed hipPiesi wages for 
e*perisnc.d dependable man with 
references Dialer MitO Sales. 7 
52. Sanford. 323 17)0 

Sri time help for weq ends arid 
weei days M uSC be hones?, and 
bondable Age ii 70 Reline 
wIcpme See Al Dawwr. Impirial 
Florida 0.1 Ca, Id and 14 

_____ Mertha ndlw 

SD—Garage-Rummage Sales 
SI -Auctions 
$2-Wanted To Buy 
S3-Swap And Trade 
54-EquIpment For Rent 
SS-Miscellan.ot,s 

Før Sale 
ISA-Household Goods 
14-Antiques 
17-Musical Marchandise 
SI—Store And 

Othc. Equipment 
S-MachIner) 

And Tools 
40—Building Materials 
Cl-Lawn And 

Garden Equipment 
42—Uvistock And 

Poultry 
43-Pets And Supplies 
4 -Clothing 

Transportation 

7$-Auto Repairs 
Part s-Ac cesior es 

n. -Import Autos 
73-Motorcycles 

And cotttri 
74—Trucks And Trailers 
75-Autos For Sale 

Want Ad 
Department 

Hours 

f
Johnny Cash is looking 
for a 1954 4-Door 
Plymouth Savoy. 

c rchcigJ.,finn,C.a',ì 	 __________ 
Iii hii scani.h (or the n-csi 
'34 4doui Ptmsi'uti't 
Sanuianailablc. lfuu 
have sutih a.,ar, bring 
it 10 our dcasienhip 

- s 

(or an Cntv'p totm and 
Contest ilcisIls. Win 
rung cntr) 'athl inxl'IC .5 
new Fury Grin Cbupc i,lu a 
CrIl,  (t.'r two to tt Johrint ('. ,,' 

Home Improvements 	— 	 3237770 	 _______________________ 	Carpets clean easer with the Ii,,e 

Laundry 	Services 	UI $1' f'o 	lowdown 	Luslre Electric Shampooer 	'siy II 
Lawn 	& 	Home 	Maintenance; 	 payment Assume payments Call 	par 	day 	CARROLL'S 	FUN 

Mowing. 	Edging; 	TrImmino 	rAlfiwAy P1 AlA LAUP4DMOMAI, 	1,331773 Ia in to $ P. m 	 NITURE 

r;i- l;.,i4. 	cre,n & GlaSs Repair. 	 33, 	1. yo 	Ilt.ke .t' 
Window Cleaning 	Light Hauling 	Oornat Ia m daily. 313 17)1 	1144 WIndsor, SI' a 10'. Eacelient 	Twin 	Fin 	Surf 	Board, 	and 

condition. 	Air 	conditIoned 	377 	Bridgestone 100 rriolorc'pcle. good 
32) 2710 

Pet Care 	43$) after 4 p m. 	 condili,on 322 73)0 	--_______ 
Ii ,-"nodcI.ng' i1grn Add, painIng 	— 	 NelSon S .'or..M 

I ,,'pr,,trv 	 .ntrr,ot 	•, 	ANIMAL 	HAV(N 	IhiARDING 	IMMEDIATE 	OCCUPANCY 	o 	,s000Qurr S (,AilO(Pt CENTER 
m 	v Ii,,, 	nih?,' 	111 	9 	7 	 - I PtNIt S 	hilt, 'v 	P. ,i.i rig 	home; to fit txbh your family artsl 	viii .i.t, a,e- 	 1)3 

It,., 	lAWi';t 	I'Is 	773  9757 	budget 	VA 	lirsaixirig 	available 	' 	 - 

till IIAP4OY MAN 	 - 	Bank financing up to 12 years All 	SSA 	Household Goods 
'. 	.ini, 	Ion 	,,,,,.iI 	7C.Ol'flg 	Pt,nr AliOA 	(Son I Ih,o* J*Jp use'.,1 	homes priced to sell 	Hacienda 	-__________ 	_______ 

171 133'. 	 iI'r 'Inn; 	Sell the-sn q., 	hIp 	Village. $31 4111 	 Plofpoint Dryer. p0051 (Grid t cv, 	s 
* °' S Ilrraaicl Want Ad bp 	lII.ng 	 Cell 327 43)5 
ill lit I 	and .,;I .nii mu. , 	fr 	Up to 12 year financing on your new 	 - - 

CAnINE 	s OR ROOM ADD 	Al ',,.%, 	 ' 	 mobile home 	Top name lines to 	Radial 	Arm 	Saw. 	10' 	Crafisosir 
lir'm-o.Jrl 01(1 or build 5 " 	 'V 	- 	 choosefromwth many models set 	$125 	Phone III 7470 

"malrs 3)1 1Q10 	 Pool Supplies 	up on comptSlely landscaped loPs 	
Zenith 	black 	arid 	white 	2) 

-- 	. 	 ________________________________________ 	liar iers.ia Village. $31 4111 
(ha-n Link & Farrn!enclrlg. Retail 	 television 	t, 

Wholesale. Installation Available 	Paradise 	Pools 	 Now Open 	 " 
Cugburn Fence Company, 1003 S 
Sanford Avenue Q,il.t, LOw Cs'S, I'tiol; 	 liv) Location on 17 5) 	USed) IV 5 G.,ara%lis51 	Coior I S I 

_____________________________ 	 tit';'gn Ph 1)) 0155 	 GREGORY MOBILE HOMES 	A 	Tevmi 	arranige 
Prescore wash your horn. or puol 	 (across from Jack Prosierl 	,ti HOt, I SALE 	IV 	150 N 	I! I: 

enclosure 	Rurnove d,rt. mildew 	 Sanford 373 5300 	 LonkJwoo.) 	•)1 	4 
1,4 	a want 	a 	find 	happy 	new fungus 	POLGAR, 373 7117 	 br 

ii 
Air Conditioning 

Central 	Ar 	(onirori 	tot 	free 
r%t,rnatc 	.a11 	Cart 	ilarrt. 	at 
5( AIlS 'n $.ntovd 	372 $771 

— 	 Appliances 

S
I III I I net, I 	Apsiti,,, rs 

SAPII (1001 ill tItI( COMPANY 
1577 P,i.k a,,,,' 	173 ISa) 

f.g, 1i..r 	and 	KIt hf'' A-J 	,,p 
p5 .ancr'i, 	I,. 	H 	PliGil 1700* 	lt 
¶i 	f', 	333 Mu 

COGGIPIS APPLIANCE SERVICE 
j 	 Re-oar All makes 	model; 

Nap5 Service, 373 ISSI 

Attic Insulations 
Ilagin 	lflSuIal'on', 	34111 0(10 

ill AT ING 	& 	Alit 	((lCd 
Oil iOhtil4i, 	7o19 S 	I cr-sm,?. A,, 
372 s3 

elders 1114911, snvefves grw.0.ng 
and spray painting Will fran 
$1 73 per PsQtjr to start )73)C00 
sb.nV Installers, emr*r,nced with 
tools, som. ov' of tOwn worn Call 
134 0)C7 

t IMILYAMS 

We're looking fox your old car 
for a lop trade-in allowance 
on any Chrysler or Plymouth. 

I %4T s.f[) II ','c-, 
fIS'),T,. 	.g'si: 

,. 	 N! )tJ'A9h 'J" 
t(W t.'4'L'' : 

iItJE 71 OILY? II 'Nv , , 'lAw 

7) Pluto a,-!. *.. vi?.. s),ge 

55 

, 	Auto Insurance 
N, ,',J 	,Q 	I4.-i 	(5% 	 i 

,I.(w,tIrl, 5 ',s , ',,iI'. (.ii,. ; 

lii iiW Ar.l City (,,mn-,''.I' 
& 00 133 1'.4 	i:i i.e. 

Automotive Service 

5,1W 	0,101 I 	I It 	I. ., 	I. , , 

I,'- 	,,,. 	',' 	- 	Air 	'I ' ' '. 	34 5', 

nih /111 5 I ,,.'.I,  A,, -  I',- ):) 
if II 

Beauty Care 
HAWk ii I I S Ill Atj I v 

Opr.i r,r,' -I'q% 	I'i 	.ij'ib' ,' ''','' 

i-s' ii... 6,'- 	 i: '' 

iwlS ('fti' ft(AIJtY I 
SAL ON 

Oi-.-" (), I, 5,,., 1 
'I,-  .', I',t '' 	III 

Ceramcs 
./. 	, 	i, 	Ii.-.',' 	, 	(1 

S 	 - 	,,,, 	• 	•,,'. '5-u, 
4 	4, k,,, 411 133 	I 

!afing Places 

BRAND NEW 
1972 Plymouth Fury Ill 

MAIl I 4111)1 It ill) ( lIl( P-f II 
I,,,' IllIcit "sr 'S flel,c .u',.; 
11(01 friistl Asr 31) sIf) 

Radio. Heater. AvtOmdtIc Transmission. Pvr 
Steering, Power Disc Brakes. Tinted Glass, Air 
Cond.. W.W.T, Electric Ignition. Wheel Covers. 

usrlul 	ln; 	It; so easy to plaCe 	 SALE 
1*) 1cc 	cent 	Off 	Pat , 	tool 	St'.''t 	s-our ad 	Call 32) 7411 	 Barrington liWedus 

moons 	Un-ted Iente 	A,n.rs,i I 	— 	 GREGORY MOBILE hOMES 
3)13471 	 Tiier 	Rentals 	$00 French Ave,Jfl $700 

fib READY FONSUMMI±R 	 U HAUL TRAILERS 	37 	R.alEstat.Wantd 
I" Aluminum kr.en door with grill. 	II 'ti. s's il' s.,. - 	 -________________________ 

1.livtred 	and 	hilly 	lflStalli'il 	33 I'  S 	i  tmv 	• 	.. ... 	 -' 	New) tr gc fine bedroom home to 52$ IS. stuck sties 	Acrylic 5Iqr,s 	1'' 	

-' 	 renl or buy peeler some acreage doors, 	$45 51. 	Installed 	Call 	 TV Service 	furnished or unfurni1tei2 Will pa, Alum.nuni t)oors of Sanford, 37) 	_______________________________ 
1143. 	1)16769 	 III 	1415 S 	Iti l 	1, 1 911354 	SL1-lVlCE, 

tip to 1)00 per mgnlh 	Immeija,, 
_________________________________ 	 possession Call Mr 	Mar11.., 1)) U I Al. 4, Color 	III.) S 	Sanford 	3610 P.t(,cv1 COO Ilathroom (COrel, 	A,. - 37) 17)1 	 - 	- 	. _•_ 	 - 	 ,_ 	- 

lorm,ca lops 	;'M5. e.pert 	fl 	
— 	 -• 	 4) 	Bicycles stallation 	Call Atm), 372 $057 	 Well 	urliling 	- 	 - 	. 	- 

Ii) 	p.r 	enl off all RaleipPi fliCyl. 
GUT tEN SNIPE At It 	:1W 	t :i 	i'Ll 'i'i'', 	 Insloce. f'IXIT 	SHOP. 904 Frerscts 

Gutters. 	Mis 	, 	Ciorne 	repairs 	& 	
is irs 

5'b '.'t 1 	II s' 	t 	'•''. 	 An. 	322 173$ 
isriiy(ip.'rsi,r,tC 	31)411? 	

,'., 	'r,.l 	• 	4,5'', 	,, 
seiNE 	 42 	Boatsand 

'ainfing, 	Interior Emt.nlor 	Free 	MS." i's' I 	- 	 Marine EquIpment 
I.stlmaln 	ReacorsaIjIe Hales 	All 	- 	'. 	' 	 i:; cii) 	 - — 

work 	guaranled 	Call anytime-- 	 II',' 	Aluminum 	(S,larc)o 	Clipper 
day or night. Good references 313 	Li 	c. 	Q' CE WE 	L OR iLtiltO 	with windshield, Irailer. and '6510 
4117 	 "l Lit'.Jy4 	P,,mp5 	Spy 	 HP Mei'cwy, 5750 333 UPS. 

,%,5ii 	, At.) S 	l.s'q; 	133 	liIt  

Prke p3733 

4444,0550.4)1 i4I,lU 	1.154 
41 5010 1 55*9. .-, a-' 

$255, 
Il_CA4 . 	•l244, 

sit,, 
4 CAS (Pt ct ,let, ',', 

12445 
U CII S . l's, 4 )1,'Jd,CM. C, 

11554 
SI Kill? Pt', 0, 	tIofS 
SI tIE'S. ..e.) ti, Sw. 

Pt iS 	l.aa 2 . oX. Sw 

SIMM. 1054 , i. IfSw,  tV 

5,CASb Lol Ufl' 
MONDAY thru FRIDAY 

8:30 AM. 105:30 P.M. 

SATURDAY 
9:00 AM. to 13 NOON 

ct.i. uum. NOON TO 
START OR CANCEL YOUR 
AD NEXT DAY. 

The Sanford 

Herald 
Phone 

0-linde 

Your Direct 

Line to 

CLASSIFIED I I 

Ibcauty Operator See Mrs. King at 
tack & Jean's beauty Salon. 
SanPord Plaza Siribord 

Store Manager. needs e%perien(e in 
Mme sewing arid office eork Also 
Sales Curt, also espeni.nced In 
'some seeing Apply in person to 
Lard '0 Fabrics. 101 E First St 
Santord 

Auri.,e 5tit IC Open  with a fast 
QI'O*4*'iO corporation in thu food 
service field as secretary to the 
president The ideal girl would 
POSICIC both accounting and 
,f-(retaral skills Ste wOuld be 
maQrsa'.e. and a good 

organ.:en. ii? tleilbl• enough to 
uvec.j?e many details quickly Sn. 
wOuld be attractive artS es?remely 
personabie with a warm telephone (I 
mariner. Reply to P. 0 Boi 3117. 
DebriS. FCo,ida, 37730 

- 	HIADHOSTESS 
L %per.enceo in dining room 

management - Complete 
respofflibility Apply in person. 
Bahama Joes. 7305 French Ave. 
Santor-d 

Catering Truck Drivers Apply In 
person before 3 p mrs Altamonte 
Coffee SPIcO. 740 Hny Altamorste 
Sprtngi 

AUTOMOTIVE POSITION 
Train to buy and sell Also drivers 

for tong diStance trIps from 210 S 
days Must be DyC? 30*11's drIver', 
license 313 1330. Mr Bud 

is 	MaIe.Female 
Help Wanted 

AAA EMPLOYMENT 
'. MIe elf 17 57, Cass.lberry 

Regency So 531 3100 

Grill Cook 
Ev,nng Chill, e.perierce not 

necessary Apply In person to 
bes.jntain manager between C II 

a mrs 	
Eckerd Drugs 

530 State $t. 
'an Equal Opportunity Employer" 

Earn *hII you learn isles 
managemenl $70 $300 eatra 
incom, while y 	retain your 
present ennplovrnersl, Write Boa 
77$. DeBary. tIC 

16 	Situations Wanted 
Typing or Art war kdonuiri my home. 
or wherever desired 

372 1547 

21 	Rooms For Rent 
'dy will Share new house witit 
tame All conveniences. 372 1201 

fore noon or after 

22 	Apartments Ront 
Unfurnished 

bebary. Lab, Susan Ap?$ , 
bedrocm, adults Ito pits Call 444 
4444- 

Two bedroom, 7 bath duplea, 
garage Private Close t all 
convenieness. Central air 
heat Ill 7I' 	- 

23 	Apartments Rent — 
Furnished 

W(LAKAAPARTMENTS 
ill 	t,$ Street 

£ 1,/AL ON APAR I MEN IS 
A4,,tl - PIG P,'i 

114W 7nQ5t 

24 	Houses Rent 
Unfurn I shed 

Unfurnished small t*o bedroom 
P.eyie, $10 a month Turn south of 
Pt 44 off Bemrd.Il. 2nd 'sousa on 
left 272 5315 or lngijri tel hij5e 
north 

2S 	Houses Rent 
Furpished 

On, arid t*' bedroan, cottages. Plo 
Icphoiic beverages allowed 

Camp Seminole, 3774470 

Iwo Bedroqn, Completely furnilised 
Adtti only Plo peti $121 month 
r1 s ligPsl 4 water 333 3l3 

U 	Mobal Homes 
RnI 

Cr..) !i5 c's 	) 
frOm Mo. elar5 Sarlovd Moose 
Pa.v 3)3 CV (Psidser. Oh 

v'n4Cw, Advit No Pi-fi 855 
month 337 1547, 
- - 

29 - - Wants-e To Rent 
Young Couple with b41 needs small 

apartment Phone 323 IllS or 372 
.454 

3l 	Houses For Sal. 	- 

'ULP REALTY 
40? ,y II 5t 
PC, 333 73)5 

us l a MUDULAW HOMe 
Anp,h'serew,thinClt, Limits 

WHO CAN QUALIFY UNDER NEW 
FHA 23$ PROGRAM7 

We •re Os. lang new homes 'we of 
pOur CM(e, I arid, bed,oms, I', 
b#iP, 1dI .n 	d.wlcsp " " 	Set 'I you Sari Qualify 

	

Sauls Agency 	9 

krAi TONS 
)7) ?i; 	33) 

$70000 
Inqvit •tt,acfl,,e, so..AP, area, lcd 

tadro,n 7 belt, hem., corner lof, 
I*d yd CI4  Charles FIn 

r..par,, AS$c 
Don $widerl, Realtor 

lCltLeiRoad 
1.4? 1711 

Call weekdays bet ore Nuento 
start or '  cancel your act lot 
the following day and 
Sdtuidyt before I? noon 

A,, 'N.:L' 

$11.55 5, 

3334 1 CO(ONIAI 

This NEWSPAPER dos not 
knowIngly accept HELP-
WANTEI' ADS that In 
dicales a preference baied 
on ag. from employers 
covered by the AGE 
DISCRIMINATIC'l IN 
EMPLOYM[N'i' ACT 
Mtxe inful fltl Ill 	lisa)' lii 
obtained front) the Wage 
Hour office at 219 Carlairse 
8uildlng, 12450 N.E 
Sevei.Ih Avenue, North 
MIami, FlorIda 33161, 
telephone; 3)0 5913 

Get In On All The Action! 
JOIN 'THE SHOPPER'S GUIDE - THE HERALD'S 

DAILY DIRECTORYOF BUSINESS SERVICES. 

S L)ays 2) Osys 13 Wks 	DIAL 322'2611or831.9993 

3 line Ad—$5.04 $16.50 $46.80 	OF COURSE YOU MAY CHARGE 
4 lIne Ad—$6.72 122.00 162.40 	YOUR AD IF YOU HAVE A TELE. 
5 Uno Ad-18 40 $2750 $78.00 	PHONE LISTED IN YOUR NAME. 

A4 W015IZO C5MI** 0 
The UtIle De,.elur '.%ittt The L5i Sntrsgs - 

JIM LASH 
CHRYSLER 
Pt YMOUTH 
DODGE TRUCKS 

On Hwy. 17-52 South Sanford 
Sanford 322.1055 	 Orlando 

0 	0) 



MRS. RUBY 1HENDRIN. 	 I  

Jon Striev I )t'lihie Hzivnes.. I nisc Arnett, iulu. (.arribridgc Berinvu 

Fillmore 

TERESA AND BERNARD 

S 	an Aiuute' Agent at one of the following locations. 

--'-• - 	_-.-- 	I' 	- 

__________ 	-- 	 - 	-' 	
.__ i.J___ 	 - - 	 - 	

- 	'""- - - 	--" 	 f---' 	- -- - - -. 	 •- 	 - - . 	 - 	 " 	-_ 	- - 	 - 	- - 	- _ 	 - 	- 	 •--- 	 - 	 . 
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Group Honors Mrs. Herring On Her 99th Birthday 
Itiø Sent cwd Hereld - Wednesdej 1Mmy3I,l9fl-1B 

Under 45-15 School Plan 

'Assignment Based On Program Offered 

	

II'. MMfl'A 'a. HAWKINS 	Luvanla Torver. Annie Mar honorees are 19T2 grads nf Bernard I), Miichcli were feted 	In addition u the extensvc on 

Jackson and Rev. Kurdest Seminole High. The colors of with a birthda part)' on last campus c!o$'al and surgical 

Herring She has 48 grand,  red and white were used on the Saturday at the home of their esperlence students reeee In 
CTh how great It IS to be the children and 5€ great. lovely table, with a red and grandparents Mr. and Mrs their third and fourth yenr.they 

hnnin 	at YtW 99th birthday 	rur'hicirer, Many more white  bouquet adorning the John Henderson Theras is 3 participate in voluntary 

	

party. Mrs. Annie Herring was 	 to 	 j the cake of red and and Bernard Jr. it. I. Thes little summer Internship programs 
g i ven a parts' to honor her on honoree, white with graduates atop to ones enjoyed the afternoon as with government and private 

	

this happy OCC&IIOTL at the 	 make the very impressive the junior hostess entertained agencies, 

	

home of her daughter. Mrs. 	The lovely home of Mrs. setting. The guests enjoyed the the youngsters with music and 	Graduates completing the 
Esther Hudson. With whom she Bernice Fillmore. was the evening as they listened to games. Guests attending were four-year veterinary program 
lives Mrs. Eerrini was born in setting of a party where Mrs music, and discussed future Kelvin and Bogart Miller, at Tuskegee Institute may 
1779, in Chiplcy, Fin. She was Fillmore and 1rs Jeri straley, plans Guests invited IP join In LaTonya Harris, Ode!] Hunt Jr.. pursue careers in private 
married to the  LUte  Mr. Robert entertained Miss Debbie the fur. were Misses Rarbars'Jekeny& and Johnny Albert practice, education and 
Herring. She Is the kwtng Hnynes,Mum Denise Arnett and Jackson, Rosemary Sheppard. Pringle, Kevin Brooks. Patrick research, public health, the 
motner of Arthur. .lMme, Mi Julib Cambridge with a Sylvia Bodison, Cynithia Davis and Kaylia Givens, Armed Forces, laboratory 
Marion, Burnice Herring, "good 1uci gathering' the Cambridge, Angla Rookznan, Marvin Henderson and IA.cat animal medicine, comparative 

Debbie George. Mary Hardy, Hunt. Mr. and Mn.. rleraa:d F animal 	medicine, 	and 
Er'nma Coleman, Yvette Mitchell Sr. art' the parents 	regulatory veterinary 
Moore, Mrs. Riithia Haynes and 	 - - - 	 medicine. 

- 	 Mrs Sarah Cambridge 	Joseph Kendrick. a graduateof 	Kendrick plans to do an 1Tt 
-- 	- 	 - 	 __ 	 CroomsHigliSchool,tsoneofV ternship in small animal 

: 	- 	 - 	 - - 	littk Teresa Mignon and fourth-year veterinay medical medicine and surgery to set up 
- 	;,. 	 ------. 

 
students 	completing 	the his own private practice afu' 

	

- - 	 requirements for graduation completing this internship 
- - 	 - - - 	 - -----. 	- 	was awarded the degree 	His parents are Mr and M 7. 

-' 	 - 	 doctor of veterinary medicine Je 	Kendricl S - rt't.. 

- 	 - 	 in May 14, 	 3095 Sipes Averuii 
- 	... 	 The2"students arr the secnnd 	 -- 

	

- 	- 	- . 	-- -- 	 ;irgest 	graduating 	class 	Mr. and Mrs  

- 	 - 	 - 	 f Tuskegee's veterinary Sr. celebrated their 26Th weu 

- 	- 	 hnol's history. The Tuskegee ding anniversary, on Memorial 

	

- 	 - 	- - 	.hoo1 of Veterinary Medicine Day with a few friends wtu 

\ 	 . 	 - - 	
.,. 	 was founded at Tuskegee dropped by to help make the 

	

, !- 	 - 	 Institute In 1945 and since that day a gals one \lao 	nri 

- 	 -' 	 ime has graduated 34 happy annive,r' 
veterinarians. 	 Brooks. 

It IS one of 18 schools of 
-- 	 - - - 	-- 	 .. 	 veterinary medicine in the 	Ross Mosley. a 	ra.tuata 

T-r 

	

/ 	 =--- 	" . 	lntted States and the only one of ('rooms High. rnterer 
-- 	 -' 

	

- 
- 	 -- 	" 	 at it predominately black school Kentucky State College, wher(- 

- - 	
EE, 	 in the country. The 	he Tuskegee 	received a degree in 

- 	veterinary 	school 	has Business Administration with 
- 	 graduatedmore than 75 per an area of concentration in 

- 	 - 	 - 	 cent of the nation's black accounting. He was an active 
veterInarians 	 member in the student 

government ns.coc'atlon, or, IN 
student center board, Ph Brt. 

L 	
Lambda business club 

- 	- 	-.--- 	 o. aI 	member of Alpha Kappa ML 

National Honor Society. 

T eacher 	Rossspent a month touring
the Far East He i.clted curl 
countries as India, Iran and 

- 	 - --' - 	 -_ - 	 Egypt. In May 1972, Ross 

- 	 To Wed 	graduated from 

------- k__ 

College, with high duMinelion, 
iMaignum ('urn Laude) with an 
overall average of 3.50 out of a 
possible 4.00. 

Mn Edward RIo cksheare was 
presented an award for his 
outstanding leadership in the 
Annual Men's Da) observance 
at the Allen Chapel A.M.E. 
Church, were the Rev. J. 

Edward Connally Is pastor. 
Blscksheare Is an outstanding 
church and community worker. 
He is the principal of Croams 
High School. 

School. The public Is invited to 
attend. 

MI, Sinai missionay Baptist 
Church, usher board No I an. 
nlversary was held last Sundt 
with the guest speaker for the 
service. Rev. K. S. Wilson, 
Pastor to Mt. Moriab 
Missionary Baptist Church, 
Winter Park, delivering the 
anniversary sermon, "Ready 
for service and God's rtady 
servant." This man of God 
spoke to us out of his soul. Rev. 
L R. Myers, is pastor. 

Members an Seminoie rlI.gn 	Second ShiIoh Missionary 
School Chorus will present a Rapti:it Church. celebrated 
Folk Musical entitled, -R's All their Women's flay with their 
About I.Pve,Thur%dxy evening theme "Christian Women 

the Semin'th- Uich Working Together in Unity 

a!iw In the varying phllosphl's of 
the 	Iii- 

Seanrwlar)' 	estrscutrfrulit 
Plot,) vary horn i,hooI farrgr5nna5 

Yeatrook 	pictures 	will 	he 

s.-be"t,i%d at  it time when tb 
the 	several 	sahools. 
alividual 	uaturC 	nI 	esistlng In 	v hoot; 	r #'ny.rIi,efl!ly, 	cc. msj"?it/ 	of 	sh,4.nits 	IrC 

he 
programs and the geographic single 	'luthon 	is 	n.emso 

feasible 	as 	a 	enflty'wl4t' 
available and .ill 
in the nest 	session 	and 	hy 

Imntiatn 	rat 	those 	schooli, 	no 

single 	snIiilin 	Is 	alernied 

 

Pf"I(r4m. normal 	make-up 	procekii'e's 

feasible 	fair 	cmmty-wide 	top- Each school must develop 
op. 

Procedures foe the election of 
stndent offiefrs will he deter- 

pllrntinn. 
Continued 	tqnimhaasi5 	regar-. 

programs 	and 	provide 

pni'I'.nities 	for 	student 	par- mined by the itwIlvIalnal yhool 

(IiIii programs; however , each tkipatinn In those programs so 
any  (platter will be nnses,tioflM'  

Ecicting 	agriwfr-i 	and 	in- 

,titntasrus such as time YMCA, 
,cha,ol 	triust 	develop 	such 
program kec ping in mind that rr,nsldered less important  than rrnunty 	and 	city 	recreation 

no s.'sshim or any quarter 	will any other part 01 the 45.1$ plan departments will he informed 
1-.' 

be 	uansivlerrd 	less 	Important Scheduling 	of 	athletic 	con- tat etuinges brought 04'0 	,'j 

thairi any cther of the 4-I5 plan ta'ts 	pres.nte 	no 	problem 35.15 plan 

Mrs. Salt)? F. Bentley in-
troduced the morning speaker, 
Mr's. Rub)' H. Hendrix, who 
defined each word in the theme 
as it relates to the Christian 
women. 

Mrs Hendrix is the wife of 
Rev, I. Heridris, pastor of the 
Bethel Missionary Baptisk 
Church, Winter Park, MrrL. 
Hendrix is a teacher in 
Seminole County where she 
works In the church and com-
munity. The chairman and 
women of ShIIOII wishes to thank 
their many friends who helped 
to make the clay a iturcess, 

BIDipT.4bY 1  

crot 
INSIDE 

"I" 	
% 

..t_ lift 

You Too Can Ha". 
A Cool Igloo... 

Install A CARRIER 
Central Air Co fihsoning 
System. 
FREE 

ESTIMATES 

SOUTHERN 
AIR 

OF SANFORD, INC. 
IDO N. MAPLE AVE 
PHONE 322-$321 

av Bfl.I.SCtfll' 	Print-out by computor of be itiiptatiicii% to (We'Qflt S 	Activities on the high school 	It will 1* ItnprnelicaI to 

i Part lot liI 	silu-tent schedules ( Set'nn4laty) given oembly to the entire lr .'I amch a' no Interest itoh 	ti'cPnI It gIven nieiiibly to the 

	

and preparation it class list-' stutictit body; therefore, the ,, no 11 01%. liv uIn)- 5 will ha' riqailteal 	'ntit a' iiihhlie sa lioni stuali'nt 

The determining factors for t elementary and secondary 	student i'ouni'll at each school tit ttniale,iia'nt their prosirnitis on lw'ly as In the high school level 

sstgnment of students to each will be accømplthed to the will assist in dc-t'hulng on the a titnati saiillrr morale and in. iiaa'ntInw'al above. 1)utlng the 

	

the four (A, It, C, or 1)1 yearly followingschedule! Section A. lwogram to be presented during at ea'e the ',iirlt'ty of netivilles 	first )'f'lIr (if 45-15 opi'rritlr'n, 

sessions, which make up the 45- .luine 15; section 13. July 7; July each quarter. During the first nit the au-lwaol year progresses 	Iiinto oppurtianilit's will be 

15 extended-year, will be the 2; and B, Aug. 20, 1973, 	year of 45-15 operntlon, more More outside resmine people available to the student tiiUfl. 

educational program offered, 	Before 45-15 Is implemented, opportunities will be available i'inilal he tisi'd in the earliest 	selairs to pinmi and a ooulinruti' 

the maximum utilisation of an extensive communication in counselors to plan and stages to add to the mitimaiher of group gui'Inee, as etithi bln' it 

facilities and the grouping of ;igrani will be necessary to coordinate group guidance, na'tR itia's offered, 	 fit stmialq'ntq ls'gin school. Miahile 

family members In the same provide adequate orientation of cti.'.,a each block of students 	There are no problettis In. School stnde,it nrk'ntnlir'n ran 

session. 	 pupils, (heir I%rcnt.s and the liegin school. Student oria'n 	alien ta'tl miniler 45.15 to in. 	Is' tmnaIl.'d In smaller grualips 

When 	student 	course general public concerning the tation can be lion-lIed In smaller irnmurnl na-tiviIIi', ncnih'niic the first year. 

demants in 5cc.Ay  schools plan 	 groups the first year 	 toamiui •aatua;wtit liati or lucid irias 	In  a's Ira' urn li-nIna programs, 

do not warrant the establish- 	Parent, civic and business 	 - 	- ---- 	
- 	 - - 	 - 	- ----.--.-.-- - 

rwnl of certain courses in all meetings on both school and 
four sessions, but are sufficient 	levels as well as student 
for limited offerings, the course assemblies, sniall discussion 

will be assigned to a single groups and indiidtial guidance 
session, 	 will disseminate this In.  

P 
Transportation problems will formation. 

be considered in the assign. Local business men will 

ment process and all this will be receive special orientation 	 IACATION SAVI  
accomplished in April, 1973, or dealing with the emplo)Tncflt of 

three nwnths before the im students under the 45.15 plui  

plemcntatlon county-wide otthe Printed materials to ac- 

145-Is plan. 	 company this communication 	 - 

	

The master scheduling of and orientation effort will tie 	 / 

teacher and room assignments developed by each Individual  
will be accomplished for all four school for its program and by 
sessions by the following dates: the county office for (lie overall 

Section A, April 30; section B. plan. 	
- 	

¶4 

Gay 20; section C, June 7 and 	'As far as the schools activity 
section B, on June 28, 1973. 	programs are concerned, it will 
May 20; section C June 7 anti 

I 
S 4 IN THE NEWS 

- ar- 

EA 

Hurry to George Stuart's 

STOREWIDE 
CLEARANCE Li 

Now in Progress 

Save on Office 

Furniture, Machines, 

Supplies & Luggage 

F . 

MELLOUISE CHERRY 
V - 

Mr. and Mrs. Hurbert Cherry 

- 
of Sanford. are announcing the 

- - 	
- 

engagement and forthcoming 
iiuu'ruqir 	of 	their 	daughter, 

Mdlloulse J. Cherry. to Miss 	.1 
- 	-. 	- hubert Scott Jr.. son of Mr. and 

-- - 

! 

. 711r& Roberl Scott Sr., Newark, 
N.J.Ilorntn Sant ord. it* bridr- 

-. - 	- 	- 
- 

- -. 	- elect is the granddaughter of 
Mrs. 	Margaret 	Williams, 

r 
At Croons High, where she 

- 
wpc graduated in 1961. Miss 
Cherry was a member of the - National Honor Society, TrtHl' 

- 	 -:- 	' Y, chorus and band. 
She graduated from Talladge 

- - 	- College, Talludgr, Ala 	with a 
-- ILA in Eienuentur 	Education, 

-. she 	has completed 	further 
studies at North Carolina tJnL. 
veralt), Bendedict College and 

- liethune Cookrrian. The bride Is 
employed as a 	teacher 	in 
Seminole County. 

Mr. Scott isialY65 graduate of = 	--"4= "urth 	Carolina 	University.  
where he received a degree in 
Economics and Business Ad- 

MRS. ANN1L jpjP ministration. Scott is employed 
in Newark. N.J. 

The wedding will be an event 	- 

Ca lenda ra Seminole 
of July 1, at St John Missionary 	- 

Church, at 6:00 p.m. 

MAY 31 
Overbruiu;. 	Drive . 	final 

IM Heading Club of Sanford 
Junor 6 meeting Disabled American Veterans 
nod 

	

auxiliary, 	Seminole 

of the season. Mimi- 
ben 	are asked 	to 	bring" lyre Women's Club, 	10 a.m., 	J( rovered 	dish 	for 	tht 	pienit 

liute cbang 	of datej. (.tuipti 	30. 	will 	hold 	their 
monthly meeting atl:30p in. at 

June7, ,hnit 1 11w ('thlpter home on V. 5 1742 Completes 
Lake 	Mary 	Chamber 	of League of Women Voters of 

Contrite; 	, 	installation of 	1' cassdllien' Woman Club at Seminole County will hold a 
8 p. in. 12.30 p.m at the clubhouse on general meeting at the First Course 

Federal Savings and Loan on 
JLNE I SR 436 in Altamonte Springs, 7- UMATILLA- W. W. Tyre, 	I Lyinuti High School Choral 1. 

Tax Certiricate 
7:30 P. in Featured is "Report 1109 Oak Ave., Sanford, was 

iprtni' i-oruert 	.iii 	panvM.t' fnuuri 	AUiinU' aiiioru; 4C nieu 	fruni four st.uLe 
supper 	by South Semintik June 10 to compe1r one of the most 
Itutar) Club, 14 p.m.; Lyman 

Sate Set June 1 Cun'regstwnal 	Christian rennous training courses fur 
Blue-Gold inter-squad football 

urch 	'ni 	i. 	p.m., Silver volunteer kader of scouts 
game, 8:15 P Lake. Sponsoredi 	Central Flunijia 

Tax certthcate sale will be Boy Scout Council. the week.- JsaeZ 
Seminole County Cattlezii'a 

conducted 	by County 	Tax Jw 	17 lung Wood badge course was 

Auoclation, family supper 
Collector Tray Ray beginning at Men's Club of given at nearby Camp La-No. 

ua,eflnjt,5:30p.ni,.1,.ersRazicb 
noun 	iraday.  Christian Cluzrch. corn boll. 	7 

. 
Chi' 

Kenn Drupirwaki, Centralu at Chuiuota liii Item in the furn 	of in, ri p.m.. 	euowsiup Hall 
Florida council executive, said, lerest bearing certificates will - ' n ttiuee who have taken the 

huximorl meeting, Mr. 	:parce areioupia  Wayfarers Meet course -which was first given 
Caflelberr)'. 1971 Uaze, Ray said, The DeBari Wayfarers  will 

in 1110--consider it a moun. 
taintop of experience In their iii 	which 	loses hul'J their June inevi.itif. at 1.1w scouting careeta 

The Liellary Wayfarers will bccnnie deiinqr'ent April 1 were Lbebary Civic Association Hall The course is based on the 
hold their June meeing at the as!!urially advertised during *11 P. M. im Monday June 5. capacity 	and 	willingness 	of 
DeBar) Civic 	auctation hall 

 May. 	who are uncertain This  is  the last meetiag of the jag act man to serve bes through 
at' whether their taxes have club until the 	tun- ung. They learn by doing, 
until 	September 	luncheon should contact Ray's 	i- cheun meeting whit± will be living under canvas out-of- 

ticid on September ..i. doors 

agleorge stuart 

113 tag iutna CUimC,FLUIM 

Unique Camping Community 

P1 'I  

Your new home. 
Before you close the deal on it, 
make sure you have insurance. 

* 

Did you know that there are 
over 4 million travel trailers on 

the road today and only 600,000 
campsites? 

This is why Saddlebag Lake 
was conceived. Here you own 
your own campsite. A beautiful 
over-sized lot that Is all yours. It 

is situated on gently rolling land 
and surrounded by pines and 
oak woods. For the nautically 
minded, the are waterfront 
sites. Nice to be assured of a 
place to call your camping 
home' That's for sure. Never to 
worry again about "Full Up" 
signs. What a relief! Another 

wonderful feature is if you 
aren't using your campsite, the 

genial agents at Saddlebag 
Lake will help you rent it. In 

time It can even pay for itself. 
Sound like a good in-

vestment' You bet it Is. Throw 
in a mile of beautiful snowy 
beach, a lovely clubhouse, 

heated swimming mile of 
beautiful snowy beach, a lovely 

clubhouse, heated swimming 
pool, boat basin pier, air-
conditioned comfort stations, 
laundry rooms, complete un-
derground utilities and many 
more extras and you've got 
Saddlebag Lake. 

Where is it? Seven miles east 
of Lake Wales in Central 
Florida. Here's where the 
oranges grow and the sun shines 
and the air is clean. Close by are 
such attractions as Disney 
World, (1w Iluk Singing Tower, 
and beautiful Cypress Gardens. 

Another plus is the people 
behind this unique camping 
community, publicly held Alico 
Land Development Company. 
This multi-million dollar cor-
poration is one of Florida's 
largest landholders engaging in 
citrus fanning, ranching and 
forestry to mention a few of its 
diversified activities. 

j 

845 N. GARLAND AVENUE 

Here's the reason 
to choose Allstate. 
Allstate Homeowners 
Insurance gives you 

more protection-at 

less cost-than similar 

policies from many 
other con. paula. 
Protection against 
baa from fire, theft, 

windstorm and much 
more. Even includes 
persona] liability 
protection. 

Buying a home? Sees 
Allstate before the 
deal ii closed. 

ORLANDO, FLA. 841-3330 
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Some 

Greek 

Treats 

SAVE 7c TPI*tflv MAID WHOLE 0* SLICED 

Irish Potatoes 16 as 	 C 
CAN 10 

SAVE s -THRIFTY MAID SLICED 0* CRUSHED 

Pineapple 	•½øx. 

• CAN 10 

SAVE 7c ASTOP 

UC Fruit Cocktail 	uO  
SAVE 	c vt-:t Flood I:dit 	 A 

tc( 	uii1 ih 	Greek i' 	 A Sliced Peaches,61-  10 C CA
01 
N 

iut 
 

list American 

	

who 	)riwJs 	h4i 
, jv. rq.cj 	the 	Mel 	hind 	un ti 	 , SAVE 4 	THRIFTYTHRIFTY MAID Pi!O 	C 	'JOTPl[*N 0* 

tort, t;I 	 / t 	•t•ci 	il'n Lnut& 	

._, 
11f 	Ii 	iii U 	I ' 	StI!Ofltti Navy CAN Beans lOC 

.i1 	and ,ilVIIt 	'.itIfI' 	 - • 
I J thi. ehiwId tit the L:&%#. 

' (.rettc 1l%l, bt'qiu'uit 
- 	 Quantity Rights 	I 'tt- art *11 (hflIfl. ?tfl t u 

I '*asl( fIT Ifl( i*$e, III c•ii.sl. 	LWAIr Reserved  
AA 	 I 

	

0212* 5701*5 I14 	I .rid an Irtt'T e' in tinsIru 
 '1'ho t. I surjeI  h-n it 	 A 

SAVE 3c ARROW ASSORTED 	
MAIN 00 IODIZED 

SAVE 4e THIRTY MAID SIAN. VIGITAStE 01 I 60 1-1 
11-ct 	 c  

10c CAN lO 	Napkins • •
bOc Astor Salt 	

is 

Tomato Soup  
 

SAVE 3e . !ISCNI*S 	
SAVE 2c ARMOUR 	

CRIAMITIF ((BOW MACARONI OR 

	

C 	 0 CAN 	 10 Black Pepper 	
3 0* 

CAN 10 	 Potted Meat 10c Spaghett* 
SAVE 3c - IMNIITY MAID 	

SAVE 3 HERSHEY 	

) ('I 	

LOUISIANA 

	

lOc 	Choc. Syrup • 
31 
CAN 10c Hot Sauce • . 	

10C 
Vapple Juice CAN 

THRIFTY MAID 	 NORtHERN 

SAVE 3-c -Lissy 

 

, 

12-c: 10 	Tomato Sauce CAN
en 10c Bath Tissue Tomato Juice CAN 	

• 10C 

SAVE bc - BRiLLO 	
SNAIl 	 CRACKIN GOOD 

-i-ti 10c 15 17 

Soap Pads 	'i 0 	Mustard • • • 10c  Potato Sticks 
• • PsG 

h 	ampler 	(re4 	di*tnv. 
u:IT Ilk 	11rnon .Sinip. 	I.ez 	III  

L*nih and 	li4.int 
Olin- CHit 	(lint- us IIItC C.l 

r t 	around 	Ito 	table 	ie' 
h 	Ili, 	It)( 	ilt 	III 	that 	hind 
Ike' 	i•njovment 	of 	tesiel 
II%inL 	is there. 

k.g (of lamb is 
.J when prepared simpi% 

outdoor-.tettrit 	upltanet 
,in is tuurhttt,t, pertuug.s tin THRIFTY 	MAID 
(tilt. 	%tiit.ofl 	fIJI 	tile 	uuldtim 
rlHukn1j 	huff 	Tht'sv units 	CREAM 	STYLE 

( 
urne 	with permanent t.cII 10 

(lit' 	liii'. nt 	III 	churt-ival 	with- 
l'anin 	tiriqii'is uinel impart 	OR 	WHOLE 	KERNEL 

nest 	the 	asht!s 	or 	residue. 

' 10$ 
Whutevtr 	cooking 	unit 	is 
izs•d I C%'L'II 1te ovcfli tie 	cre 
lain to 	Urlreu 	meat 	 16-oz. m tc the m 

1*1121 d, liii! tt'tr-iu.t. 	CORN 	CAN *'t•rnij.9i1 	Ici 	j,e't 	a 	fuller 	flu 

'Itl.Lk 1iG (IF LtMB 

I Irg of lamb. S to 1 lbs. 	Ll,,ift êcsns with $1.30 or more porch... .lude.g cigarettes 
I cop of .di'.r oil, 

cup llurgunth 	'.liw 
I teaspoon nrrçMfln 	 3001 
I rtue garlic, crushed 	Cooler Chest. . . . . . . . . 	SIX, 

$399 
I onion, gruted 
I Lroiipoon suit 

Iviispuon pepper 	W$ITV CONTIMPOSAIT PiATlC 

hizn'r tmtrtie'r remove 	Planter Urns. . . 11111 • . . • 	• 	
$399 

arc.J hutlt'rfl% 	lamb to make' 
it ft for (he' grill 	I(enio'.e. 	KING wt 
am 	tress fat 	(unitiin 	re' 

at - II igh•• sett ing lilt 	10 ruin- 

.2nd ;oInT TV Trays. . . . . . . . se, . . . . 	88C 
over 	tiunb 	?*tarinutc 	over- 
i,iiht 	I 	ttieat 	grill 	'closed I SAVE 1,1 	MISS SlICE 11101.110 	suPri sb 05 uwCCWT!D 

t LIldt 	t.tIthtle't11flJ4 	I H am Hair Spray 111111. . . . . . . • • • f*Cie 
59c 

and pluee on rack 	Grill 25 	SAVI 10, 	IAIT •wiv 
lii$lIItIt' 	(JO 	1.11)1 	SI&1I 	until coral is mown. cruiit and Bufferin Tablets . . . . . . 	' 59c 

IlIDWOS 14*4) qsiit'klt 	turn se't - 

pink 	inside' 	ItruMh 	lighti 
with nuirinack st'.pruul 1mnw 	w*w 

II meat Can Opener . . . . . . • • • • 	10C Mig 	In 	itoliiini 	and 	cotil, 
inure 	slowR-. 	Makes G In ft 
'.1 IT III L.,. 

l;G(.I'I.tT (%SNI:ltoI.F: 
I large' eggplant 
I 	tue 	e 

tIIrge 	lillitsilt 	 4 
green II'I•'r 
('lilt l's EarIk 

', 	t'*i) 	tithe 	nil 
I 	pound int'eiilm I uiptmsinul ) 

SIIII 
ttrshl 	ground peiprr to 

labir 
I",') 	I hi' e&gj'Iutil 	and 	cut 

it 	Alrvs 	slit-4. 	10221(11 tH' 	(II) 

IIIIIS and ,s'pere. 	('rush 	gut 
lit' 	rim et. 	1414(1 	(1(1(1 	to 	t*t'. i 
iii 	Jttti5i 	15 	i'4S'.I'? tilt 	ti. it I 
''ii tiimt nit'. 	I lien 	art unge' ttit 
'. .•gc'tahli's in ulterILiting tu 	- 	 CAP 
I.M. 	Hill-Inkling 	rat'), 	Ia'.rc 
te liii 	s:iht 	and 	ie'ije't 	aini 

I 

5111114 	garlic 	tilt 	Ceitik 	in 	a 
151 clt'grev ii'. en for aInnit 45 
limIllille's 	ui 	until 	Itie 	'.egt'- 
tuhk's aTe tenth's 	Make's I 
sert ing,. 

menu by vileen 

itt''. hid 	rggs 
Ifurbe'rii,'d roust beef tiush 

ttulluwd corn 	 THRIFTY MAID CUT GREEN 

$ 

0 

PRICES GOOD THURS. JUNE 1 THRU WED. JUNE 7 

THRIFTY MAID DELICIOUS 

APPLE (i4~11 0 C I! 

TURKEYS 
USDA GRADE 'A' 

SAUCE CAN 
QUICK FROZEN 
7 LBS. AND UP 

LB. 
Limit 6 coos with $7.50., motto purchase excluding cigarettes 

rKuI..L) uuuu unuro juii i unnu vv. JW111L  

W-D BRAND BROADBREASTED 

GRADE 'A' TURKEY PARTS 

BREAST W/RIBS ••••• 	79c 

WINGS OR DRUMSTICKS 	39c 

THIGHS . . . . . • • • • • • • 	4 49c 

MAXWEU H 

Inst. Coffee 
ID.., $143 
j*a 

0 

W-D BRAND U.S. CHOICE 
BOTTOM ROUND 

BONELESS 
menu by citeen 

111111'.tipiI.- ('itltiigr ebie's.- 
1t.,it,.d tissiti salad 

suiid'.t le'lu' 
I .hiiii' gthiitlii 

iflI1 SAVE 3c 	 6-ox. 

LIBBY'S 	 CAN 

Lemonade 1O 

ECONOMICAL FAMILY PACK 

CitOiCt II1 	o 	Still 	SOotLISS CHUCE 
W DBIAOD USDA CIiOICI Sill 

A VG_ 	 5

, (IS 

s 5 io. $998 Steak Ov 
o. $599 

F6 1APAD (1401(1 SIll 14 7 5101P 	14 1) SlAnt) USDA (002(1 5tfl II. 
- i

slolo•$998 Steak o. $749
AVG

w 0 BlAND*00(1 BIll 	14 0 SIAPJD USDA (P102(1 BIll Cull 

TENDER- S (IS

9" Steaks 	°3  

menu by 

I 'ii -1,hi-1 t - .isiIIhti'.c it 
tiisdI.'d ch irkru lithe, 

re ,'et, 
II. 	it 

7$11177 	MAID '.'ANLL,A 	CwC0ATI 	$0TfISOtC.4 	0* 

Lemon Pudding... 	10C 
*5531(10 

Royal Gelatins . . . 	1C0 3 oc 

JI.,( COIN 

Muff 
ICI 

 in Mix..... 	10C 
DziI 	0&i.i,. 

Family Bread . . . 	LOAVII C 20-.g 5 	$100 

02121 tA1lW 	ieAMlLJl.f p •JW5 31 

Hot Dog Rolls. .. 2 : 	49c 

02121 	0A1i..I 

SAVE 19c 
SHOESTRING POLY 

BAG 

Potatoes 

The SanfordHerald 	Y/edrssdt,i',M#i/31, fl? -1F% 

MATH Sill 

Jergens Soap • 10c Blue 

S ,t 10C Cheese 
-' Dog Food • • • 
	 Biscuits 

(,AWPI ItWof 

Mushroom S'c, u 1 0 	N' %IfFF' 
S 

c 
 

NF. Feted F,4lfrtr 

(SAC nh f,O(lf) 	 ltse h.'e-n' bond 04 -xe,- 

c lnt the eating hahtt* - 103' 7 Saltines  • • • • 	 rnav' million,4 ifit an intogr.41 
n:*rt M a flaIad dresqing It 
(so makec a filling and 

CSACEIPI c.()t AP*2'AAI 	 naaIth(iil 	4 e s seth 	when 

C 

a'rveel with .1 tasty apple or 
"3?' ifld l'r,'H'kCt( Thn'-i b 

• • • 	-:' -'.hn *".p.'('IaIiy CfljItI 't'i' Crackers 
.-r rnhh id 

rheøse will want to tic.' it 

Quantity Rights 	making hic'ults incIne1in 
hacn and huttatrmitk. These 
hiviol 	t'fl '.'It)I 1 

'''I ntis! 570*1% iN 	met h,, .' .' -r ,t 	iiinn1.'r 

flf.(E (IIFFSI' Iil'( I EN 

	

5/lIVE 	 i ctrpc crisp baron 
erurnhteit 

.tIp% T)fl(hf't, ft ,l$.piir 'ice 

ulutii 

I te.-*spewms hnklflth n't fir 

teaspoon stilt 

' tihiespoons Ii wt 

[L L minced onion 
cup firmly pTIr(..'l 

Danish blue 	t.- 

vegetable 
,hnrt.'nhi g 

I 	cup huitterto ilk 

Ms* crLifl haeim, 1.oir 

	

L 	
cup 

haicsng powder. c,att •iitlt 
ninn, Cut in blue cheese al!lt 

Ihortesning tint ii particles ii-' 
ike smallp..as Stir in lint- 

to or'l( :i  

	

E F 	RE 0? 	 lotigh 	V.it't' 	i((lii!1 in 	s 
'Toured board and knead av 
rat times to make a fintiloth 
,iIl. RuII dough to I.tl!i 2 

!hickness and cut Into 2.4Th h 
%H,A.,0)A14 bAle MIAf 	 rounds, using a cookie i't- 

Ie't Place (In lflgreac.t 

Turkey Roast . . . . 4 	 .*nii hake in I 
preheated 450-tiegree w- t 

5*41 4" ISlIZIS QIJf4 All VA11C21 S 	 or 12 to 15 minutes. Serv-' 
hot, with butter. Makes It 

Meat Dinners . . . . 2 ,; 9 9 c 'wt).lItett 

SAVE $1 rAk 	S#e I? 5 PIIMI.a •)IJ.4t) pST%S 

4 A - ., 

	

Canned Hams . . • 	 $399 
Budget 

WD B1A:*0 USDA C0400C1 Bill 

Chuck Steak...... 	88C 
W 0 1114 *0 USDA (p.0CC CIII lC'.11(i 

Delmonico Steak . . .  
989 

Can Go 
4 

Farther 
Ely .ULEEN CLAIRE 

EA Food Editor 

Chicken is proving .1 m'in 
imental help in itrntchin.: 
wekIy (otiel budget dollar 

1111 _,,_eZ  
Fortunately. chicken lend-: 

I 	 tielt to all kinds of 

t
''IfiS. One re-t:lj)e that ha 
ouch of Latin Amertcanrn 

 

;ruvum3tuun is chicken halvi'-. - 
too 	 with Spanish peanut. coru- 

bread ituffing. This iatihiie, 
the heartiest of appetites anti 
provides a big boost to any -
fine 

ny -
(lflC s protein re';uiirtununta 

STtFFEI) CHICKEN 
HALVES 

I small onion, chopped I 	S 	cup s 
's cup butter 

sliced cekr 

I puck.ae 	t oz. I 
FROM FLORIDA 	 bread stuffing 

CITRUS 	 1 2 cup water or chicken 
broth 

PUNCH 'u cup salted Spasin*ti 
peanuts 

sC 	 3 11 t- lb.) chickens, isIit 
CAN 10 	 mW hal%es 

Salt and pepper 
' cup melted butter it 

inargurlue 

PIAII 152 	 l'aprika 

`'-aut.e union jIlti 	tflt22 -. 	1! 

Honeydews  . . . . . . 2 	- 1100 bllt'er until golden and It- 
t'r Stir 11110 ituifing in 

lItSIl 	'aOP'IIADO'tl 21 	 with pan druppings. Stir it 
:hmcken broth and peanhii Crisp Lettuce so . . . . . . -j-- -- 

19C  prtnkIe chicken with 
md pepper. Place ctuc'k I 

,.is, 'oic'* 	 lialves skin side down un 

Sunk 'hallowist  	baking pan. l)i' Lemons . . 12 	59c 'totting 
ween chicken halves. Spi 

IRISH 	 .tufflng on the breast idt - 

YellowCorn . . . . . 10 	69' chicken. Fuld leg over -slui, 
zig and wrap wing aroul 
lru,ntick to hold in plat-- C 11511 
Brush c' h 	icken heavily ttiHl 

Green Cabbage . . . to
melteded butter and sprink
with 

 2 1At 
39c 	

paprika. Bake in a 
141 S'l 	 heisted 	4 - I i - ,,,•, 

Crisp Celery . . . . . . 2 	39c ti )I1U hour 	- - 	-- - 

U'. 	- 't't U It'-.- 14C 

Potatoes st 0 a 0 * 0 0 20 	88c 
today's FUNNY 

ROAST 
18 

$pur_ 

31'  
PIN II. ,Y 

LB. 

WO BlAND CUSID 

PIG Beef Steakettes . . 2 ' 

(I 1*140 

All Meat Franks 	0 

1101 

PR O 
59c 

1A1140W (00110 01 SAUD 
4 ii 

Sliced Ham........ 	59c 
tilt 

menu by ailien 

12 91Apple Strudel . . . .Pro 
59c 16-oz. 

CAN 

( 	Irrail 	I .liSilI 	.ihmud Limit 6 cons with $740 or more purchase .zrludinp c.ar.II,5 	 ' 	 SAVI 	5 	QimAlill (014 50(10 	 5, •,'*tAP.C' TI ',tC '"A'.I 	P*A(P 	*P*h'&t 	 -- itL&'-.:' C'.it4 s.t• -*t;' 
hisia.t 1 urke'. 	hi'g 	 SUPIIBIAOO StP*l,(Y WIAPPID *.A*II*CAPC SeCtS 

Ii as 69c 	Pork Chops 	78c 	Smoked Hams - 	68c 	Slab Bacon ..... . 	49fz 
I 	 3LI 	$199 3 •5_t English 	Peas . 	. . 	1 Oc 	Party Pizza . . . . . 	i 	Pie Shells • • • • • • 	 39C 	Butter Peas 	• 	$100 	 supIlSlA40 SOW IA, SWISS $1711 	 t*STI 0 hA leoupeoll ON COO 	 TAIMAtI 'I CAlM'. tce,pausi Culit 	 tiCS 

L& 	1. . AS? 	(IA. 	CMItSSaII 	 tAP, ti. .!.re.gi.& f'ilhCtISl &JIa ilia.Pw 	 41 	•.' fIIt 1*05 	 v. .1-e 	

' 	$1°° 	Fish Fillfs . . . . . 	. 	69C 	Whole Hams . . . 	. 	98c 
 tej 

	All' Meat Franks 	59c 

Onion 
a 	 U(&IANA I 	J11 UI I . . . . • . 	-,.• 	••—••...- 	. 	 - - 

SF 	- fi a 0 * 0 0 q * t0.... $4' 1) 111110,04D Ali %QAI 	 ,  I IS 

Cheese Spread 	49c Fisk Sticks . . . 2 '? 99C Sausage... •,• 	 79c Dinner Franks.. 	79c 
a ci 79c Baby Lh,,as

DIXLANA 
 

	

. a • 	SAGS menu b, ..,. PATIO MEXiCAN 01 ENCHIlADA 
'C.'- I 2.i 11111114411 

	

isiasted Italian bread 	Cut Corn. . . . . . o, bc Sandviich . . . .'._i $109 Dinner 2 (441 
•FIG. 	esos 	

00 	(ut Okra 	2 XD.i $100 	 $AVIL_iOt ,1*11 	* 	 SAVI 0000 	 QtialTll Sill It) CIICU)lu 	 %u14p4(tAP4ci PO4s •o  

eese Spread 
I (I 

St 

DtAiANA COILLA001,11ALISTAft (M W1 

 I • • 	1A3$ 

	

(osikiug magic chili 	 10 A11OS 	 PIiCOOSCOT wtis C$I1$1 05 I*CO.4 AND ONION 	 AUNT )IMIMA 
(Insulate pudding 44,31 I,... 2 ,4g. ROOTS 

 

	

_ 	 2 • • • . . 	 • 89c 	Turnips . . . • . . 	 - 	io.oiea S IG 710 	 SAVI ID. - PAIMITtO IAIMS 	 1,150 •t)SIOPC SUIT 	 IA UlI *110 	 ,.,,P,Il, C. 

3 . 	 lI'gos 
lAW! Ic. UIDGPO(D Dliv 	 I 	wINDS £1105 IWI'*WT 

CAP 
 Polar I ffl!rniwes 

es tS.I-1 
$1 79 Potatoes,.1 1.z . tin. -Si 

PILOThr Stitilli little Station tit Demi Loaf  . . . . . • 	lOc Squash 	3 Xc,, 

	

. a a • • • 	SAGS 
10 5 

-------- -- - ------------ -00 ----------- the U S 	is on an itt 
t'us'ervd plateau snort Than g5 ,.,,eii  
P.O(rn feet above tea let-el, 

7,-J..,, •VN'4' . 	pit 
0 	 Sc Iai,p l'..PoNi tW,l I -- 

	

feet of ice gritting user 	 SANFORD 	
FRENCH AVE. & 25th. ST. 	 SANFORD 	 419 E. FIRST ST 

Ow north pole is on a 1r FRENCH AVE. & 25th. ST. 
419 E. FiRST ST. 

MI'S 

0 



I, 

5U• 
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Long Island Farmers Give Ducklinas  Good Treat enif 
Il THE BAS('O%IES 
Crplr) News r1cr 

5ffik Count). lng Island. 
\ V - I tng Island Duckling is 
thus specifically Identified and 
justly praised on restaurant 
menus eeryhere in the 
t;nited SIatec and sometimes in 

rope as well. 
Here in Suffolk Counts on 

Eastern Long Island are raised 
over 60 per cent of the 13 mu-
lion market ducks in this c'oun-
u. A large duck latin ma 
have 60,(00 or 70.0DD Pekings of 
all ages en)oying the spring 
sunshine at one time and eating 
t'onstantly if they're happy. 
They probably are. U it was 
the Long Island farmers who 
ctzscover-rd the best way to 
:Tiakr a duck grow fast is to 
pamper him 24 hours a day 

With the development of 
modern machinery and with an 
important assist from Cornell's 
1)uck Research Laboratory. 

' duck has become the prod- 
a belt-line operation that 

Luldbethe envy of the auto- 
industry. 

1>pecal of most duck plants 
and one of the most modern is 
the Crescent iBrandi Duck 

Corwin family with a good line 
of credit and 30 Pekings Their 
production line can now turn 
out 	') Lck a da) The) are 
frozen and shipped throughout 
the country. Everything is 
used. Duck feet. for example, 
arc frozen and shipped to the 
Far East where they are cm. 

-i red a delicacy. Duckling 
Uitr pakcd in 60-pound 

t.ijs are in great demand in 
Europe for mattresses and 
bedding material 

Our concern here is with 
duckling as a food. Properly 
cooked it is delicious and 
flavorful. The meat should be 
firm enough to require cutting 
with a knife. If it can be cut 
with a fork It's overdone. 

RA.SIC ROASTING 
PRINCIPLES 

It is important to cctk the ti. 
-ts fat from the duckling and 

at the same time retain and en- 
hanvv 	flavor. The first Inn- 
(Iple in cooking 1.1. Duckling 
is to use a fairly high oven heat 
of 400 degrees. The second is to 
'ire i cut or slash  the skin In 
a number of places. espectally 
where the heaviest layers of fat 
are found, to allow the fat to 
drain off quickly. The third is to 
M-a'on liberally because so 
ii uix ti of the seasoning drains 
off with the fat 

TO PREPARE ThE BIRD 

Thaw if frozen. Remove the 
giblets and simmer them in 
w.trr to cover for about two 
hours Chap to use with the 
ttoth in gravy. 

Score the skin where the 
heaviest layers of fat are found. 
flub Inside with salt and season 
outside liberally. Roast either 
muffed or unstuffed. DO NOT 
izreasr the skin, or cover with 
foil. cheese cloth or plastic. 

ROA.slls(; MIlOt) 

1st' a roasting pan about 2 
cit ties deep. Place an inch of 
water in the bottom of the pan. 
Pl.scr prepared duckling on a 
rack so that it is an inch or so 
above (1w water The water is 
to catch the hot fat, insuring 
against smoking and it soiled 
oven. Some people like their 
duckling a little overdone: in 
this case leave the duckling in 
the ovfl for an addiUcna' half 
hour •iftcr reducing tiw tern. 
I*ratiue to 3.5 degrees Roast 
at 400 degrees, Li-east down for 
one hour. then breast up (ci 
another hour, for a five-pound 
Lard. 

l)I'(Kf.IM. 4qt'EftoGUI: 
5-6 11) Ionglslarid 

duckling. dressed w eight 
I clove garlic. minced 
111 cups orange juice 

2 teaspoons grated 
orange rind 

lTbsp Kitchen Bouquet 
I up salt 

2 Tbsp. sugar 
I tsp ginger 

Farm established in 1910 by the  

2 Tbsp cornstarch 	backbone. Cook quartered Add garlic and let COOk one sugar and ginger, Cover tightly move ftCt'1' of luck Pour fat 	(ok, stirring constantly until cooked rice. iarntshed wit 

2 Tbsp. cold water 	duck, skin side down In Dutch minute. Blend together and add and bring to a boil, lower heat from broth, leaving broth In sauce tElLS Replace iluck in (i
- tsp water cress and accon 

Out duckling Into quarters, oven or chicken fryer over the orange juice and rind, lem- amid let simmer until duck us Dutch oven Blend together and sauce and let heat thoroughly. 	
iinit'd by the sauce. Servi 

rve duck over nutty hot tout-  generously 
moving neck, wing tips arid 	moderate heat until browned on Juice, kitchen bouquet, salt, tender, about 4minut.cs Re-add cornstarch and cold water. 	Se wi  

YOUR 

-----',-- -if 

	

I I 	 I 
WEEK! 

FAVORITE 

WE GLADLY ACCEPT FOOD STAMPS!  I .  

'MAXWELL*.HOUSE BAKERITE 
LPAR1 . _ 

1 	 SHORTENING 
00'r 

	

sup 	
3LB C 

I 	
CAN 

1101  IF  

"RITZ" ASS TD 
	 "HOLSUM' ILAVORS' 

MAYONNAISE DRINKS  

28-01. 
BTL 18c OT. 45c 

S NO DIP JAR 
'IANQ4JLT FROZEN 	 0NO RTN 	 -- 

CREAM PIES ...............i 	29 	

A04 OCOMAFRCI7IN 	 - 	 ____________ 
MEAT POT PIES •...S.......I-OLPII 18c 

RBEST 'OCOMA-  FROZIN 	 "EVE " 
T-V DINNERS . . - . . . . . . . . . . . • o 39C 

R.C. COLA 10 FOR 	 MILK 

12 oz. CANS 
	

88C 

0 HOMOGENIZED 

POP TOP 

Bourbon, Most Popular Whisky, Gives Food A Lift 
II 	l4Il 11111.1. 

ti 	Ni'wIrture l%(It,r 	PII 	11I)" hilleil in 	ttii'rita 	ti%I, ono cii oIItOIrI 	llou,ioo'n 	llJIt 	popular 	hickv In IfJ 	(? 	'fiIiIIrI'. , ; ,y. 'j. 	tfl'ti 	ce 	ç 	ItJ 	,- or 	Ii- in p ir' l .#  re.Iit,rn 	it -' .iq mo1 	,4 ,thin 'h 	r 1.'r4 

'In, 4' 1%oi Iii 1 am II has tioen 	the onis pi mit It,it an I,p 11)010 	'.(iO Ill 	it cording to a rorent 	Iia in p.o ml to the iii ive r that 	crti 	 (ongte-s 	194 	f the United States 

Ititilist in lilti fl•i 	iiI)b11l191 hv ' 	iIng fi,ndi,r" 	legally In thu Initcil Statc mu 	"11% cv tt% an c,rg.inlat)ufl of 	Pwiurt,ori hiond; well in rookery 	The i.41e of hourhon recently 	which iPfI1IØ(I thit nO APIISkV 	This sun ii doe to refine- 

tIi)nil gouli IIl('t rouh,'rv that 	i,r drink. of fitroign origin 	nniitho'r (HuntiS 	I' fl)i( tti. 	'listiliert 	 ' 	' tf 	. rr ,n 	l.P-t 	'.'"l 	ruIhon 	.i!Ioun 	(0ild rut )t4e1( 	urfl uc'tøsi 	ments in the 1ictiIIatin of the 

- - 	 - 	 - 	- - 
	 -p:r;t Riurt',n -upper-.it of the 

Ad school Uk. to think their 
4.-;..I. -- i-

S 

YOUR 

FAVORITE 	 A 	

I 
.- 
 -w Not

FRESH
- - 

FLA. (OR) GA. GRADE "A" 

100% 	 "FRESH" 
S 	 TENDER—TASTY—MEATY! 

a 

BEEF 

FRYERS 
'VIR 

I 	I 
S 	S 

WHOLE 
"LEAN-TENDER" 	(3-LBS OR OVER) 	 BAGGED  

ALL MEAT 

crw RRc J 

'SUN-LITI 
TOMATOES 	 15c 1 .. .... ... .... . NO. 	CAN 

01511 DILITI 
PEACHHALV[S...........II0$CAN 	29c 

OLD MILWAUKEt. "STANDARD" SLICED 
PINEAPPLE 	...............NO2CAN 	24c 
1000 KING" 

APPLESAUCE 	•........ . .. NO. 300CAN 	15c 

C] 

BARBS 

Ii P1111 I'%STOI(FT 

A wat(tIc(l pot oftrr 
I aucs (Inc Ii' lo orl a (lilt 

.,THRIFTY" 	 "BEECH-NUT"  

BLEACH 	BABY FOOD 
(STRAINED) 

GAL 39c RIG 	9cj 
JAR JUG jJ LA

RGE 23c 
BATH BAR! 

'SHURi!Nr 
GRAPEFRUIT J........ 46-OZ CAN 42c 

ouNa 
a 	 COLORS  

12CANS 

AU ORA 

I 	 -AAcCORMCKI- 
VANILLA EXTRACT .........  ONE ozB  TL_  28c 

BATHROOM 
 

-'KRAFr CATALINA-ITALIAN 
to CAL 	 1.01. ITt (IA) DRESSINGS 	. . . . . . . . . . . . • • • 	39c 

FRESH FROM OUR OWN 
SALAD DRESSING .........S..QT JAR 47c BAKERY & 	 KRAFT PHIIJ 

_FF CREAM CHEESE ........ .....I.OZPKG 36C  

DELICATESSEN 	 C 	KRAFT" 
MACARONI DINNER . • a..•• 7OZ PKG 22c 

kOLL 'ALPO 111F CHUNKS 
Pinwheels . . . . . 2 FOR 29c PKG. 	 DOG FOOD .ve•........,.. TALL CAN 30c 

-FRISKIIS-  BUFFIT 
Italian Bread. . . . . . LOAF 39c 

	
CAT FOODS ...............6.ol CANS  1 8 

German (hoc. Cake. . .,.. 149  IA 	 - 	DEODORANT BEAUTY BAR 

All Meat Bologna. . . . LB 6 9 c 	'ZEST" 	1 

Boiled Ham . . . . . • • • 'LB 69C 

ColeSlaw.11.5.... 	LB, 15C  

I ). I 	i I 	I' 	1 	' 	1. l MC 2 p7UUd (if tIit JOt) lIt 
bcen duiip for pears. (JJIII 
I((pCS s.rnrcdai, we'll tio 
INSI it and t;e't wi to so" C 
thmo -: 

DETERGENT 

IWV 	LB. 

RATH BLACKHAWK" CORN FED BEEF' from WATERLOO. IOWA 	

L 0 SUPREME LONDON 
0 	I.— POT ROAST 	• BROIL 	_________ • 

(BONELESS) 

LB. $ 18 

- 	- 
CORN FED BEEFI from  
WATERLOO, IOWA. 	 Sd 

STEAKS .4 . 

0 SIRL011+ .. .- 

S. 	 . 	 I S S.. 	 S 	 - CLU. 

• c- S., "X-TRA LEAN-BONELESS"  

CANNED HAM 

S 	
S 	

3-LB. $298 S NO CHARGI 
CAN 	 FOR SLICING 

LEAN & MEATY 	 PATHS BLACKHAWK' ALL-MEAT 	 a 

LAMB 	BOLOGNA 49c 
SHANKS 	RATHS 'BLACKHAWK GRILL 	

LB L9c 
FRANKS PKGP 

LYKE'S 'SUGAR-CREEK All MEAT 

LB. 	 WIENERS PKG 
1 2-OZ58c 

FRESH-LEAN" 	 mOMIMADI 	 "HICKORY-SMOKED" 	'C0UNTR- STY LE - COUNTRY STYLI CORN FED 	 PORK 	 (FAMILY-PAK) 	
• SMOKED 

PORK CHOPS 	 SAUSAGE PORK CHOPS 	
SAUSAGE 

TRAY IPAKI 
(F LB. AMILYt 88c LB 

79 
 c 
	

LB. 38C 
8 LBU 

'S 

	

- 	 RATH 'BLACKHAWK  

CORN FED BEEN  

ROUND- CUT) l  
IFULL-' 	 C K 

SWISSI RIB 

* 

I If 	ours.- rru 	ir t . 
erytbung. but i4illi it uu t 11 

get most of the- rest. 

Fellow next door scis 
ljj going to Oct his jruu 
u witch uafch for lii" 
birthday. 

Hi IPIPIS IHYIIPIISI *55W 

-o-as more than a century 'itI 
then Precid..nt I.invdn ten' 
nrrel to Gen I 
ifter the Rattle of Vicksbur.t 
cit 

Even the finest t-w-nirhori 
I,tint s lay xis pretty he 
4! oIl made for men who wnr - 
-nildoors Al day 	atd one 
'miter 	We began to re.o' -- 
iheiut 20 years sgn that rr 
people no longer favor the - - 
proof whiskey but prefer 5I - 
'hing a little milder Sn w" 
,an roncentr.mnng tin the 
print r,unge Today more 
1 per rent if the bourbon nid 

nins that strength 
Most wiurbon lrnkers prefer 

heir drink neat or -sn the rocks 
s,it there ire a number who like 
I in r,-w-ktail; intl oime have 
'u'.r -iwn idea how they should 

.-uallv using bourbon in 
- 	ingisninew It,sarevival 
I in old <'imitom History tells 
II our pioneer forefather iiu-I 
iourbnn for spa"inif in much 
'he same way their descendants 
iced vanilla or lemofl citric! 
rtay the vogue is returning 
intl here ire a Few tips put Out 
iv the Rourbon Institute 

When adding bourbon 
--ggs, trickle in slowly or the 
'ggs will coagulate 

- For tianung use shallot 
- i irm whiskey heIr - 

ightln 	intl let tire burn itit 
-iatural(v 

- When sugar is added .iilh 
'inurbon tint make a simple 
. -nip out of equal parts of -a i-
.•r intl sugar heat till it Ii- 
ijvts 'hen iii.' ii VIAil .1,111.1 

regular itig.ir ,ranutated -ug-
r iltnes not dissolve in liquor 
Rrnrbon has a particular -i 

tnitv for chocolate. intl here 
i recipe ¶1 lTi15C it Try It the 
lest ¶IITr 	I) sr ,,  .--, 

I ii 	l.rt-. 	'0tl-I(Ii\ 
-Il I 

-i ulneel *Cf1ll-s''-'-' 	h s its' 
morsels 
tablespoon butter 

1/1 cup honey 
1J2 teaspoon vanill.i 
-I otinct-i bourbon 

Combine chocuLils- butter 
md honey and t'rlok oier tint 
iut not boiling, water until 
hoentatt melts. stirring !fl'- 
iurfltty 	dd vanilla and hour 
Stan and mix '.SVII. Serve warm 
\t.ik&'-t .ihout 10 ounec's 

Plum 

Chiffon 

Treat 

By tll.EEN (LUHE 
NEA Food Editur 

Fresh plums are coming 
into season, just in time for 

iiecial Father's Day des-
ert treat. Serve them whole. 
lice(I or in a I r e s h-I r titt 
10111 poti.r -' flavorful Minn

hs I fun 	mold cuin - 
ties fresh Caltlimrnsa piutn 

ii a light vanilla rustard and 
in a it e 	in attractive and 
adv finish for any meal 

PL1t CllhI-'FIP, 
CUST.tHI) \IOLI) 

I lahiespoun tinfhiuoi,r,.d 
teIutIri 

tabIaspuun water 
l eggs. u'pasratrd 

"s Cup sugar 
' teaspoon salt 
I cup light creimu 
I teaspoon 's .inilla 

CUP unsw reli'ni-d 
pineapple or u;ipl-
ill it-c 

! tIiIepuoi 	suir 
s-up heas% creisiti. 

s, 
 

hipped 
lkt'il fresh 

I iilllurniu plums  
"-i,tleti ,eIatIni ill c'a1 .%.I 

ti Ileat egg silk 	-ti mu 
ugar, all and light cream 

),t,ok over hot water in t(JI) 'I 
o ii b I u bullet-  until thic 

'rued and smooth. 	dd suit- 
cued gelatin and tlavorIuri4 
Stir until gelatin is dissulvs-si 
U c in u v to tr'itii heat. 1u 
111cc and cool. When mis 
UIC begins to cI)fledl, bc'it 
egg w bites littill f rot ha 
; atIiiaIl. _itld .! '.iblt'spuui - 
Jg a i smid t)vt until -ti 

;meuks form. Fold meiinw.v 
Ind 'a ililtIJed creItui iriti - 
at-il with Alced plutiss_ I"i"i 
into Iifiil 	oiled 21 U a 
,iukj 	Chill until firm. 1. it ,  
multi ad 4arnlsI with atitli 
Tutial sliced plums. Sc' 
with whipped cre4nI it Ju- 

m u-ti Make, si 'o i set - 

'.iwiP4P(* I'.YItSSliI -s ' 

titiS THE lSL'.ND 
DNTQN, isa iAPi - The  

buildings it North 'Tw State 
University will talk - but otilj' 
for the blind - if the umuversity 

mi,akes use of a d.sit.-c iris coted 
b 	a student and a rift-cot uluc- 
torl awarilee 

Robert Hall, a graduate st- 
Mitt in 	bclo. and Dr 
John Pupe, who r'et'e*ved Pus 
I'li I) 	st tst-vtiiber put their 
,mnds (ugeLtwr to cunie up with 
an electronic tkvic, which 
Willits out voice ris,usges from 

builduegs an campus to a re-
cease-i woasi in a blind tudenta 

GIANT 5 8 c 
BOX 
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 Accept FOOD 

I 	a 	 I 	
ACCEPT 

WE 

EII
PRICES THAT ARE 

B 't 	N DISCO ETT  RTHA
STAMPS! 

loom— 

Shama- 	 4 

f 

Lft 

V- -7 	 "SUPER-RIGHT" WESTERN BEEF 

OB 

0UNT 

ASSORTED COLORS KLEENEX 	 100
FOR T14E BATHROOM 

	

% NYLON 	,1 \ 	. 	 • 	 GRADE 'A' FLA. or GA. BAGGED  

www 
29 _ 	

FMA k w IwIi _ 
r aoue 

f 

49 

Tj 	PACK 
L 	

SAVE 

	

Ilk 	

ri. 
r 	 Box ?alie't Tm& PER I.S. 

I 	 BONE 	
BAGGED 

IN 

ALP INSTANT NONFAT 

	$2 59 
00,41 	.20 	$J99 	 128 RE 	5 	 PER 

BAG 3Ic! 	 CUDAKY GOLD SHOULDER 

LBO 	 Cm4wd PIC90 : 
PURE CANE 	- 	CRYSTALS i I.B BAG Sic) 	

SUPER RIGHT CENTER CUT 

A &PSUga .: 	 i

ROLL
o 	 LB. I 	 Po'ck Clwiie 9& 

SULTANA BRAND 	 .

ALL0000 BRAND SUGAR CURED 

:1T44
-14 	

c 	 . 	 N ' 	 FUN ca 	I\0NI 	 Cut 	 1% 	
S&WL B&LW 	:.

11 0 69e  
VERY SMALL. youp 	

u 11 	 COPELANDS ALL MEAT 

*VORTEDVR 

-4 1&4,4 -TIM- 	 CA 19e
09 6 

	 Rod SkA 	 'sw LB. 	
Up 

'UJQ)LO LB. 	 Bebgm 
. 59e 

dip 	
"SUPER-RIGHT" COUNTRY TREAT WHOLE HOG 

Jiauióliwc Ptutck 	' 29e 	 . 	 - .. 	 Po* Stwa 	: 79e 
TROPICANA FRES14 	 RED 6ART 	 ALL GRINDS 	 SMOKED MARKET STYLE 

	

0 ii (Ii (I I 	111T 	iT1Th7i 	 Fl 	, 1 
41 1, 4 

CAN 

' 	 Id 

	

0 	 L 	 R Intl 	NIAMIA 
r 	 CTN. 	 list. 

	

M*11wauke e* 	 2e 
P 

BEER 	
_4  owe" 4 

	

Appfz - 	 bt. 	 ON. 	 - ax 	 PACK 	 ovglt LBO 

QUART 	 PKG.12 OZ 	 0 
EVERYDAY'

LB 3 
	

L

MUSSELMAN'S 	 REGULA`R or SUPER 

	

J'' 	I PRICE!
GQS 

9t 	 2 	U -.4 STICKS 	 13 2& 
L 	 AL 

IN 

r1 	rfl
00 PE
;CF:; Pr 	 LIGHT MEAT CHUNK 	 IIftOSBYB FRQZIN AlP HANOI WHIPS 01. 39) PURE VEGETABLE 0 	- 	 - - . . 

	

swmol Tuna ot. 31e_' 	W14-- 95c - 

ox. 57eCTIN 	
3 LB. '7 	 SUPER RIGHT"ALL MEAT 	 CAP'N JOHN'S FROZEN FRENCH FRIED 	QUICK FROZEN BULK (5 LB. BOX $289) 	 A SUMMER DELIGHT 

..744 LIL 

 

I Or 	 4ALVE's 6 
SAO 7%% J)" T" 	59e Pkr3_ 	 LB 	 EACH 49e 	Fiak Sm" a DOLEFINKPINE 

 yiuipu?,j ii'cut CA 'iNSTANT 	
21 32e vtauqe 	lOX. ISe PCAN .nnkg,,, pjJ $tj 	TALL 12cCAN

rt I. VEGF.TABLE QUICK FROZEN ti Ot 	CAP'N JOHN'S FROZEN 	 QUICK FROZEN BULK (S LB. BOX $2.19) 	 FRESH 

	

Lb 	I fps #in 
P LIGHT 

 

LVER 	
Imft 

PKG 39e Tiolkno"Ckipal 	P'KG 69C 1 OZ 58 4C OFF LABEL SOFT MARGARINE 	 PET, SI 	 IBuqud D 	 w 	T" LB.4% 1) 	1-..i V H 3 Maw& flowe 	JAR 	 I LB 	 II I I OZ. 	 TALL 

 LI COUNT 13&w 13o" 	 4k Ow* Tw* CAN 27c _iU1IpIlIIUIIIt 	 CAN 14c 	.'4r.I' FRESH 	 GOLD KIST QUICK FROZEN IW;th Potato Pulls) QUICK FROZEN GREENLAND BULK 	 MOUTH WATERING 

HUNTS REGULAR 04 WITH MUSHROOMS 	 I L8, I OZ 	 GIANT 	 22 OZ $149 	TW" T" 	LB. 69C e OZ 	 UP 	fkid CwekwP k G 	 P" Gk" L5 59C Tea 13ano 	6k 	 TIW* Owe Oz 4 9e, - -w-w_ 
Bmdg 

 
PKG. F 

 
JELL 	 TUNA. RIVER HERRING OR SARDINES 

RFGUI.AR ROLLS 	
ql—u 	 Tm" &1m 	CAN i 2c V& D 	edp""273e Ok D11 	I~ LB. 	 (' FRESH SOUTHERN STYLE 	 GOLD KIST QUICK FROZEN 	 SOMBRERO TRY A 	 FRESH HARD HEAD 

4
'! A 	

636 OZ BAG 	

Pofak 
SaW 

' 49e F'tied Ckichen 	Ckii Doj Ckii 79e GUM CaU"e LB Sc 
CAR MAYER PURE BEEF OR 	 OSCARMAYER 	

. 	 A&P FROZEN REG.OR CRINKLE CUT 	 SICIL1A 

i-v 	M 	 i 	 v 	y- NESTEA INSTANT TEA Meat Tuo4o : 	 00 99e swowe Dwo 89C Fuck Fva 	: 36c DAM  9uw 
3 OZ 

	 1w 	 FRESH CRISP CALIFORNIA 	 `GARD1EN.1FKS1#'IF1W% THIS . 7 r111 	 IF 	T 	 7— WHOUT - 

I 	 P ___ 
JANE-PARKER ROUND TOP 

COUPON 

 
JAR 	 9k 	 DIET 	UPPER 101 	A S A V E 	 I 	t, 	 T.7nnINrIIrw 101 

C
PW çd!hroçPi June 4 1072 BOTTLE D.- e 

	

I 	 bc 	. 	
. 	 S 

e. 

ed 

CANS JELL-0 GEIATI N 	ff 	407. 	 -SULTANA S L8 
KING 	 BRAND 	 L 

LON6 'OzS4& 
	 SIZE 4 F" 

coupoN 

;1 	

56; 

	 WHILE'SUPPLY LASTSI 	 T. 	 LL 

 

: 	

soft-if 	

Itt) 	

AD FF 

I 	

RETAIL 	 F 

Coupon good through June 4 1473 	 .11116. 

EVER AAt\!\P\t't\NN 	 i'NCH 1fb'i' 	': 5r I6MO IVISTE 	18' 	&)LE 	
1Uia3D 	

39' CATALINA ORE 	 kg 29' LOAF 
£t,t1 	 EP1ODfT ADULT 	 RE'PsOO1 	 ZEY 

SWEET H' LOW 	, 79' TOOTHBRUSHES 	48' BROWN IN BAG 	79' HUNTS c*rsu 	.:. 38' 	CRUSHED PINEAPPLE 
'
Con 
	21' ITALIAN 0 

11"to WHIT111 Of spifffir, 	 PEN 9-9 MON.-SAT., 10-,T SUN, 	HWY. 17-92 At 27th ST SANFORD 	 11072. Items of 

	

TPOTPF"MI 	 BLACK FLAG. 	 "NOT, 

(JNA 	1.
, 57 	 . . - 	 - 	

- 	 dealer or wholesaler FOOD 	121 	 21' STAR-KIST T
PY CRACKERs 	41*;;~- 	 INSECT SPRAY 42c 	 SLICED PIN 

	

FEFZD~& 	59' 	 65 	CHUX DOG 	Sol 	 EAPPLE 
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A Mighty Good Casserole 

Sausage Polenta Is Flavorable Dish 
I teasn sugar 

heal. iirrutc 	4'alf for of baking dish Cover 'ith  Iii teiils Krons1niie 	 stSGE 11OLE.%TA 	
tO n'inut 	1(etovc irm heat. 	to, mush and u 	rc• 	a 

p 

	

,aird I'ress Food I:diir.r 	
, 	.t thl'arrnn 	rn.' ring Sausage Sauce tc .e ri the I'. 	1 	 rrm al 	

im 	i1n 2 quart sprinitilt 	
of pepper 

ith remaining 1 cup 	Hcmose sausage :r m 
glass 	LIr 	

ing In a 10-inch skiUci 	rr 

	

.,:rouldJo'tUlnci'rqdvr 5-ounce piece larmc'..n 
- I/ t 1 3/4 inches or sim 	 in a preheated O-se 	trate heat cook sausage 4gr IoItea 	 cheese 	oarseIt grated 
hat ulensil that has been rinsed glee osen until bubbl Not 	30 sith ornon and garlic c1Um m. tiavorlul ciiti mas be 	about 1 1I' Cups 	
fiftieth t4d Aàti'i Cool. 	it, 3.5 minutes Let stand at burg meat tisth a fink, until t or 	rd bit IUN)eI ith a me zed SLU5.ae Sauee 5CC bCIO% 	
rrlrigrr.ite until lifTh 	 r*m temperature about S min- its red color Drain o:t g-in salad Crisp bread tIks 	In a medium saurepan bring

tcn readvtoatsembledsth. utes betre r- ing 	 Aid matci p.ast %iould also be a good acrotripa 	3 cups tau'r to a boil 	 ttrT)'Ve (hItlC'i Tntsh from rc- 	Makes P ser 	 ri1rared tomatoes sugar 
f. 

mrnrM 	 In a small Mixing bass 1,1 
frgertor Cut mush inti 	 StSAGESAU('E 	salt oregano and pepper Ces e  

	

Iktai-se 'ae used t.411ce 	pint measure stir together the 	
•a,th a iidC patula rep.und Italian sausage 	 and simmer. stirring occasion  Italian sausafe and half hot cornmeal, salt and 1 cup cold move 

from baking dish Rinse medium omne c1opped 	ills for 30 minutes
it 

 Italian sausage in the cass rote 	atct vur :nto boiling siater 
cold dish sith hot water and 2 closes garlic crushed 	 %ote: In testing this recipe d plenty o zip Hut it you stirring 	igoroush Stirring dr

, Sreii1 a crrail amcnt ct 	c.. 	ncet' ic r.atc pacte 	e used 1/2 	und ss' :r 

	

rrg u-I t! 	 k r  

:4 

.isei'lu in.,1. 	 ui lilUch and .0 

Thn r,rj?rrJ Hnriifrl 	'//or1r;rI,v, 	ii, 1972-- GB ,Many Forms Of Camping 

Consider Letting The Cook Have A Little Vacation, Too 

ti 	Ii.u:t:\ ( I.-%IIII' 	IIIIS- ItII'% 	\III$'u SSISIIII'II lutuul 	tiutuluuiusuuu 	iII 	 I 	 ''' 	 I 	
''' 	 "III 	lull 	u.  I$U 	 ' 	- , . 	! 	,, 	, 	-

11 	 - 	. 	 .. 	. 	.  

	

\I-,% 	l- i I•:ilII,,- 	II,i 	lI'%5 I iutikiiii lIliIIii(' 	 I tu'lisIutu.uI 	ill 	i'b c 	I 	ui 	'-. kiiiu 	 * 	
, 	f lit • if •r 	.Ilu ii if. 	 - 	I I .' 	If 	 . •-1 f,.i,., ......... ' - j.  

liii inictiIi, IuIuIUng. fl,','litui 	It Ieiaspnuuuu is-il fitI lir 	glease 	1110.11 hUsh 	11,11 il 	 •..kiul 	Pili k.,, 	 t,stl ..td 	flit k,n and fflhIsh 	anti secure with fwi(er t, 
 

t'(fl rn.sgic b-isi I' i III II . 	s. •1I1111iIli 	I.ilu'c 	and 	t.'lIt',lIiIli 	with 	hIlls' 	I if; is/ I i-uiui Iuusuuiulsp iiastc 	2 ss't'. 	4ItIPIIh 	 I paikiug.' 	.. 	thin 	''III 	In tone halt 	,t,an1' 	and tree,. To reti,al 	pl..ce 	titulk 	'Twkf lie shut 	Sh.s'' Iii,iii% 	1411 111,; III •uII 	,,utts 	i'lu'iinuip 	uii.uku' 	liii' 	S itl 	l2 lahlrspuicuns s I.i.iur 	lush (nokll,l, IpiulI4 	''flL' 	liii 

	

011W ('nInhlt 	Suuiuuu I.iniiIir 	 ,n,, 	 '1 	 i;lIl' 	 ,, 	
p.igtivfh$ 	 liii.' tMnk spagtiefti to the 	hag in twuullng water. iifl' contents well Place in p in 

	

'i 111 It Kri'l"d J'arnics,in 	
fir in itage itt orriung to pack- 

iioc-overed. for 2-ifl minutes one halt full of boiling go 	ttii' 	lint iiuul liii t 51115 Ufi 	 I(Is hi - I eiuii kl,lIls% bei,n 	ss ater , sins •is *'u id 	tIll 	' i 	 ilirecluin' 	Drain unit 	
unfit pIplfl 	ho? ()IV'. 	('over Cook S minutes ICnt'eS 	t0111u 	()tli,i'. uIiiu' 	I flhIKI\( 	Sl,IiI( 	11111.1 	

-' uiunud 	tiuuiuii,I s'Iiiuu'k 	,,uinuutss II) 	'ISI' 	 sfII it, the "fiWi ball itt the 
,tiisliile u'.Ifltllsu S .uiiil 1111111 its 	iu 	us aWn 	 IIs 	ill 	t,hiilit 	•- 	IfI 	(1111 i I ;\ ii-:'iit 	

In . 	I ull.'t Iut,Il - Iiv.wn 	';ii,(-r' 	 sprinkle 	with 	ru?"rt 	F'.ur 	move bags with ?ong. 	th..- 

	

cull hi ''ii, - iii I tuilnspomi 	 me't.sn t'•' .e it'.1 •.'r' 
.' 	 igain Place in boiling wa'- hi iiIniluIIe 	itli i'trtliu 	

I 	ll%lISul)ll tiuuiilii 	 uuiu'al in .1 lII8-uiiuIu 	0-11,1111" 1 	pnuund (rush nuuiitir.usuuis. 	ills i 	lf.'n,.ise fjr,tru skillet 	Places, in lUslS.inch rotikinu 	 Ill rn iet'ItfltIiuIl tiuiiliIi,i.i anti l.ul. 
and.tohl 	hoss ii s 	%li.ules it 	I tIuh)Is'WiuilIl *IIIIISII t1iuIt' 	tiiiik' tiII 	I 'tuuiiitili' III lull 	Cll'iu,Is',I uuiiul sIIt'i'uI 	utl(l rt'ii't e Melt teaming 	rflhight 	'ig 1t *1 2(Inl (5 - 	( fEJ4EII . 	I'f Pt 1)111 \(. 	iles 	I.n-tos'o 	hag 	w * 

the ehosee. esus,k ing stint mill 	I ts'asI)ul.uIl %VhlfI'i%lI'l %tlIrS' 	ttuuikeil IIIeiII 1551sf Iii' shut 	i liihlvs1usioii hut lit III 	ututtci In skillet Stir in flour. 	t,k 	liii n top (4*fl in 	 tnns. cool I minute 	(Ii."'' 
to be the t - IlulIt' •,t a usuiiss' 	salute 	 2 liii Iii's Ii 11111 top I 'lut-s' if) a 	ifi at gilt Irir, ills lilt-il 	Itervifive from heat and stir 	dujuslile foul 	('ut 	spaghetti 	I small box regular 	hag anti stir in munial 
wile reaII 	tutu 	,it 	,u( - .111'il 	Ii'.ssIususull garlic siull 	1:10ini- h lilIkIliti pars I'Iilui - 	 ' tahulisnisuns (Jour 	 ii i hunker, brittle Cook over 	, u 	t are 	into 	casserole 	 chocolate puddIng 	narshm.11uws 	Pour 	i' 

culiti I filckvii bridle 	 flos-111111111 lival, iltirrini: con. 	Make -s hole in thfi, confer of 	I 'I friopts milk 	 hnwl nr pan ind chill Nta~ 
pt'titvs 	sshvlt.'d 	his 	mit t iti,ii- 	I hs'aslulllin blurk pi-pier 	l)lIi 	it,ikv 2 hissuut c in tile- 	I lulls lliluI i-rn,,,, 	 .t,unlh 	Il!Ill 	iiuv,.*th 	ri.l 	itt' 	!iht.$?l 	arid 	tuf.uIr 	tr, 	I nip rnlnt,stuire  

	

MAlb d 0-11 	 11 d I~Qi K ibAlu :1 "A I I I I Ak 171mq i k"i"i [ILI 	 IL 
PRICES EFFECTIVE 
MAY 31 JUNE 6. 1972 PRICES EFtEC T/E 	 • 

5.4 .5 -f 1 	' F  

	

DISCOUNT PRICE 	 DISCOUNT PRICE 	 DISCOUNT PRICE 	 DISCOUNT PRICE 	 DISCOUNT PRICE 

	

SAVE ScMORTON 	 SAVE tQ. XPAFT 	 SAVE 4 	RAFT 	 A1f #.- IA/E 	 - A if  
Pot Pies 	 American Slices 	 Porkay 	 Tomato Juice 	 Ken 'L Ration 

5 6. $1. 	l7* 69c 	h 35C 	 37c 	 6 	$1 

OLD MILWAUKEE 

n 	

iWIDIaItILCP .LIcO*LL 
Ins 6aiLS1tI*Vt EIIb OA5I LVI 

'y i$5it&D iS1.0Li1I till 1 
4714 ustill 111161,11, 1, It.^ 	NV 

NEW STORE 1601 N B.unudo Ave . Ksi,rrn.. 

EXTRA BOYS VOTES 
50 VOTES IACH ITIM PIO* 

BUT I CARNATION 

Spreodables 	 67c 
BUY 3. COg4TADINA 

Tomato Sauce 	
• 14 

BUY 1 

Coffeemate 	
79C 

vriTwPiJPCiiASI L 
100 VOTES 

BUY 4. CARNATION tufT 

Slender 	 1 0 
Cc" 

29c 

BUY 1, SOITEUIR 

Rain Barrel 	 2& 02 83c 
BUY 2, BATH TISSUE 

Waldorf 	 4 Po le 43C 

S 	PuRCSI 01 
150 VOTE 

BUY lOt, FAME 

Canned Drinks 	102 es 89c 
BUY 4 FAIRWAY 20 Oz 

Bread 	 2 FOR 53c 
BUY 5, FAME VEGETABLES 

Cut Beans, Corn, Peas 5 	$1 

Coupon Below Must Be Attached To Tape 

	

FLIIWtY MARKETS 	 tl 

BOYS CONTEST BONUS VOTES 

500  
EXTRA BOYS VOTES 	lit  

SAVE 3c, HERSHEY 	 SAVE 1 2c SANTA CLARA 	I 	SAVI 7c CAMPBILL 

73 C 	L 	
DISCOUNT PRICE Chocolate Syrup 

i 	
Prune Juice 	 V-S Cocktail 	

] I 	
Log Cabin 

0I 	 • 
43c 	- i 	

e 42c 	
L 	

;i - 	 SAV( 4 MoRToN 
________________________ 	 Cream Pies 

SAVE 60c 	
29c 

SAVE 40c. MOTTS LO.CAL GIANT SIZE 

REVEAL Applesauce 4 
89c%14 4 99c 

ROASTING WRAP 
SAVE 20c. WISHBONE 

French Dressing 	
49c 

SAVE 5c. NEW CAMPBELL 	 50C REFUND 
PICL UP THIS COUPON 

Sh • 	

1101 

Cr. of 	rump 	oup 	39c 	
' 	 IN OUR STORE FOR SO-c

RIFUSdD 	

...... .-" s.. 
.' - '''' 49 

SAVE 30c. TITLEY 	 -' - 

1.&, •' •*' 

Tea Bags 	
. 99c 	Free Recipe Booklet 

SAVE 20c. SHILL S 

No Pest Strips 	 '' 

Ivory Liquid 	
49c 	

SAVE 56c SAVE 14c, 
LAST IFIR AT THIS LOW PRICE 

VIVA 
612oi Ca"' 

umbo Towels 

4 Rolls $ 1 
SAVE 20c. NEW SOFTENER 

Cling Free 	lot 79c 

SAVE 40t 	

/,
7

~1 

- 
Dial Shampoo 

1.15 
SIZE 

75c 

HOUSE AJFORD 	
500 EXTRA BOYS VOTES 	 I F I I iT 

OVIRNMINT INSPECTED 	
WITH PURCHASE OF S 10 00 OR MOPE 

-. - - 
	 YOUNG 	 4 

TURKEYS 	 Meat Order 
U.S.D.A. CHOICE 

Breaded 	 LONDON 

rkeys 	Veal 
 

BROIL 
Veal 

I 	 , 

'' 

,• 	 Cutlets

to "It 

 
.. , 	, 	•... 	ri 

- 

lb. 	
lb. 18 c 	ST E A K NEW TORE t6OIN3.rudo Av 

10-14 lbs.  

Roasts 
Chuck Roast 

English Cut 

O 	Round Bone 

SAVE 1 Ic. MAXWELL HOUSE 

Coffee 	 lb bog 68C 
 

SAVE 20c, A FAVORITE 

Crisco 	 3 11 73c  
SAVE 14c. HEINZ 

Kosher Dills 	32.i 
49c 

SAVE 7c, CAMPBELL HOME STYLE 

Pork & Beans 2 16 a 
39c 

SAVE 54c 

KING SIZE 
CAGLES PRIDE FRESH 
GEORGIA, GRADE A 
WHOLE - 

SAVE 20c 

LIPTON 
Main Dish 

DINNERS 
59c 

4 VARIETIES 

8-6 oz. Bottles 

Pot Roast  

ILI' 	

/. ) 	Kids Love 'Em! 
I 	I' 

A. 

 Corn Dogs 
I b1 

	

$369 	

69c CHOPPED SIRLOIN Steaks 	Steak Patties 	
FA 	 lb. 

lb 68c Swiss Steak 
 

$ue Tasty "Dog" On A Stick lb I 

78c 	Boneless Chuck 	1" 	
SIb boa 

lb 

CHOICE QUALITY 
lb 98c 	K. C. Boneless 	lb 918 	

N.Y. Strip St- :!ts 
$108 Cube Steak 	b

TASTY 

	

$118 	
Copeland Fresh Pork 	 ~Nffo_ 	 BAKERY lb I 

5 lb boa 

PORK SHOULDER Li,.' CHOICE QUALITY 

	

1-Bone Steaks 	Picnic Roast 	48C 	Sponge lb 

	

111. 1008 	 t AQ 	 Cake 	 89c 
Fresh Pork Ham lb 68c pr It 11 	

1 S lb boa 

COPELAND 	 Iced 
CHOICE QUALITY 

	

Delmonico Steaks 	Dinner Franks lb 68c 	Eclairs 	3 for 
59c 

- to 

a 10 a 	 $849 
5 lb bo. Cake 

Donuts 

Mini 
Cookies 

AQc 
(jog 

2 do, 48C 

FAIRWAY MARKETS 	 BIG WEEK 

SAVE OC,FRISKIE 

Cat Foods 	 Vine Ripe 

5 6',o: 69c 	 TOMATOES 	 lb. 

23c Cut.Ups lb 35c U S D.A. CHOICE 
BON ELESS 

RUMP 

ROAST 

IOYS WILL 

18'W WIN 
.._- .. 

1 

FLY 

BOYS 	UTID ii 
AGED tO THROUGH 14 	 TO 

cawo'wi 

WILLWIN 
AN ALL EXKNSE PAID 	

(OI4TLS 
CLOSLS 

TRIPTO 
Southern California JUNE 23 

2 tcyi Will *a lr,,, Ih 

Frozen & Dairy Buys 	 Golden 	 Fryer Parts 
SAVE 15c, LIBBY 	 MUSHROOMS 

	

O 	Lemonade 	5 49( 	
99C 	

Leg Quarters 	,, 
43c 	3 Legged Fryers 	lb 39c 

Breast Quarters 	lb 47c 	Country Style Cuts lb 39c 
11 

SAVE Sc, ORE IDA 

PLUS 	Hash Brown 	2 lb 
37C 
	

Sweet Wostirn 

	

DEPOSIT 	SAVE lOc, FAME 	 - 
- 	 Cantaloupes 	3 	

- 

$ios 	
Drumsticks 	 59 	2 Breasted Fryers 	39c 

Fryer Thighs 	 59c 	Family Pak Cut-Ups lb 39c 

Green Margarine 	5 Z. 1. 
SAVE Sc. BORDEN 	 Peppers 	3 for 29c 
Biscuits 	3 tea 25c 	U.S. No. l 

FULL CUT OLD DUTCH 	 Potatoes 	0 lb. 49c 	U.S.D.A. CHOICE 

v 	I# ROUND bog 
Sweet & Sour 	 SAVE 2O KRAFT 
DRESSING 	 Snappy KS 

Velveetci 	Green Beans 	2 16%. 49C 	
--- - 

4 0, 19c 	t b ---iA1 Fr.shlosty 

	

0* 	
a 	.1 - - _ - is . - 	 - 	- 	 MS 	 - - - 	N,, 111110 - 

CHOICE 
CHOPPED SIRLOIN 

Steakettes 
5'• . ) 	29   

Asparagus 	Ib. at 7
Golden Ripe TfiIU 

Ib. Pkg. 	Bananas 	 9C 	
' 

NABISCO 

ptoi' 	: 

ThicIisem FAIRWAY MARKETS ESCORT 
CRACKERS 

\. 

40
N 7*- 

Beef Liver 
OSCAR MAYER 

Sliced Bacon 	lb 88c 	78C 
OSCAR MAYER 	 Baby Beef Liver 
Wieners weners ALL BEEF 	 7 8 ALL MEAT 	 it, 	oc 
TARNOW BCIFHAMTURKIY 	 lb 88C 
Chipped Meats 	3 300 991C 
tYKE'S 

Bologna 69c 	FAIRWAY FRESH 
lb 

RATH BREAKFAST 	 Ground Beef 
Sausage 	lb 49c 	

3  $188 
EXTRA LEAN 

Ground Chuck 	I 88C 
IXIRA LEAN 

Ground Round 93C 
lb 

eoa39C , 

u.5,'a! 

Fried Chicken 	35c 
I'.CME STilt 

Potato Salad 	49 
S 

Spiced Luncheon 	45z 
.5,. .'..., •t 

Meat Turkey Roll 	• 

55c 

American Cheese 	, 
".a41.1440c 

HOT PLATE LUNCHES 
Coll 	Fu'"aq v Dcut,,t, 

For '!ou.tr Picnç i C ook Oup Fo,,j1 

" -I-' 

Alaska K ing 	
$929 

Crab Legs 	. 

Trout Fillet 	lb. 98c 
Halibut Fillet lb 79c 

Small Shrimp lb, $129 

Lake Smelt 	$ 139 
bu  

spo rtiol illo, 

Mackerel Fillet lb 89C 



_ 	
_____ 

	

- 	
______ 	 ______ 	 ' - 	 - 	 ________ 	 - 	 - ,- 	 - 	 ______ 	 ________ 	 , 	 -. 	 - 	 _.- 

-. 	 -.- 	 S-.-  .• 	 -. 	 S 	 -. 
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SHOWBEAT 

Legal Notice 	Legal Notice 

- 	 Sacks Revels in CAPITALGIANT 
APPLICATION HAEIWO 	 iCTITlOUS NAME 	 V 	I 

it *vee-y gv 	utat nw' 	tiOT1Ct IS PI'fft OVfl IPi01 
ate woao nutnen wmotr 	 Sudden Stardom 

pot1.hon AvtNi?t *iII fiot 	 AllimOnle Swina. S.wi,.Ie 
pjbtsc t*a'oni at tt Otiri. Count, County. F Iodo wio.c Th fctfliout 	 t I 
COufIN.but# County COm,nii,.n nam of SPIP 	LAtE HILLS 	 itt flhtk Kt.F:lHl 
C'ii'ntat Ortan4o F sos-ida on Jv 	APT S. and that p .n?twld to rpit',w 
:3 473 at 300 P U 	 ta.3 r*m. 	tPi CIe1-t 01 tP'-f' 	Ill iLl .V (14 IU 	NI:A . sS i .ill h.i% I' Out p5 i alt' littit' 

	

INi har,y it b1'Ifl c04iducted to Circuit C0%%1 Seineinle County, 	ttitsni 	I"or inot oh its. that's all lh(V ett'r art' 	rwe in 
a4td iflICfttt 	pliep 	 FIOSIdI M aCC0.Id.s(. 	"' 	a 	hilt' om' of them conIes ti IN' tot tifli'ttiid 	II'S I'lt 
onftijnhiy 04 'rt%inI IPiir i* 	pciso.n 01 'Pie Fict;?.ovt Nam. 	115CC 	heii it haqiens 
conc,fn.ng ??W ajuIicat,o by th. Statutrt. To Wit Section •IS 0 
AutP0Vdp • a cap'at g,arit trosn rsorid Statutet 1151 	 II i1iN'II('fI in Nt'tt York a little hiIe al.o for Michael 

?l Urban Ma 	Trnofla, 	S Dawid M40 	 Saeks Ik's fir rookie actor ttho found huiisi'tI start Int 

A.lmnilt'at.on fOr 'e vchate of 	 Stante I MeadowS 	 ill .1 I1JitI 11111% Ic I It' 	s Huh l'ulgrtn* in (corgt' tii 

nne buseS .nO OINCr caO,ta, PubliVi MIr 17. 74. 31 Jus-st?, 73 	hills fine %CttItifl sit kant \oflnegUtS 'Slaughlertiou'.t' 

DEDSI 	 l'ive 
P,,bI,1Pl Maw 74. 31. June 7, 141 	 fl 	his !irst mosie anti pti'ti much his first any- 
0(0 131 	 ss tse c. 	01 i. 	y 	 thing. Aflil there h.' was, at one of the pri ate screenings. 

S.mia.. CIdp. Fiatuda. 
In 11* C.utt 01 tM County JUS, 	ps-p, 1754 	 lIe had in lIed his hlartard roommate along anti told 

Seminat, County. State of attda , , 	 at 	 him In tiring his folks .niI they had a limousine 

IN PROlATE 	 LiN 	ROAN 	 After the scree,itng, he and his friends strxlted ner 
us s-i te Estate i 	 Orceated 	to the hmousunc and Sonwt)cIdy eLse sho had been at the 
I L%tELLIA R HILLY 	 T.AlICreddwiand PersensHavie 	screening aske1 him for his autograph. The combination 

	

Deceased csams at Demands ApSisist Said 	of the two things-the big. hiiuriuus car ard the auto- 

	

FINAL NOTICE Estate: 	 gsaphhunter-stiddenly hit him. 
,tt t r*reby 9  vIVl V1It tPIe 	You and CaCti af you Ire 

-ir5i9ned w.iI on the 7th day of 	 "Ii stas a fantasy conic true," Sacks says 'A real 

.ne. A 0 1417 perIled to the cla"nt and 0 'mindS WhiCh y. or 	trip 
PlcunO?able County Judge of emer of you. ma Piat against the 	Hut Sacks isn't really a mere fantic&zcr. lie prett' 
temnoiC County. Florlaa, his Inal neat. of JOHN FRANKLIN JOR 	much has his feet on the ground. Actually realit- was 
-rtvrvl. account and VouCPIrS, at DAN. j(p5Ø late of seid County. 	thrust upon him heca use of all the tt1ne it took between 
tipøj'gI Of Tht Ettatyof PpfrvieII.a CO the County 	01 	 sshen he made the film and shen it came out. 
Q Pitry. decralad. bid at Ibid t.rvil. County. F ios'id& at Pit OffiCe in the 
"in and thirO, male application to COufl house 04 sad County at San 	For those many months, he was, he says, in a state of 

rsa 	r' c rial se'tlement . 	 caanr 	tiibii lie knew he had had the leading role in a hig. big 
Pit a3rnn'strat.'s of tad tte, IOs-ItPt 	the tm. ot the firt, 	film Hut nobody else knew it because nobody had seen 

aid So? an order dtcItarQnghimal 	 TwOCopiaS 	it. He as forced to make the same old rounds and 
of each cia.m or demand Shall be rn 	wound up s tb a great feeling of reteclion 

	

r'nd thiS the Sib dIy 0' Map, WVI?IItg, and thtfl stat. the place . 	______________________________ - 	__________________________ 
' 1172 	 residence and posl office address o4  

Or, 	 the claimant, arid thuS be 	' 	 Legal Notice 	 Legal Notke 
J.t (uscutor of 	 by the claimant hit agent. os at 	 __________________________ 

statr 	 ttwrw'y and bCcomPan.ed Zip a 	 - - 	FICTITIOUS NAME 	 NOTICE OF SHERIFF S SALE 
r'ERUES,L,IA R HILLY 	too of one dollar bid such clam or 	 NOTICE tHEREBY GIVEN that 

	

Deceased 	demand riof to fled ihall be t 	NOTICE IS hereby given itt I am by virtihe of that cerlain Wit os 
T1 NSTROM. DAVIS 	 5 HARVEY COULTER 	

,nQbGediriZiv$ir*ttat 	
(secuticri iSSued out of arid undet Dr , Sanford, Seminole County, I, '.': P.TOSP4 	 A 	jtor of the Lest 	 the seal 01 the CIVIL COURT OF r 	under the liCtt.Ou name f 'dl Saie tart - 	 Viii and Iettan'ri'tt of 

LII INDY RACEWAY. nd that I RECORD Court of Dad. County, 
Suite 77 	 JOHN FRANKLIN JORDAN. 	 Florida. upari  a final iudge'fnent intend tOragittit laid s-same *Th the PoJ 0,5 cc Boa 1130 	 deceased 
Sanford. Florida 37771 	 Mr. Harvey 	

Clerk of the Circuit Court. Seminole rendered in thI aforesaid court on 

Attorneys sos Li K'vtOr 	 &ttorny at LaW 	
County. F lot ida in accordance with the 75th day of October. A 0 1571. in 

thaI c.n.n case entitled. Dineft 
PubliSh May 10. 17. 34. 31. 1512 	Pa Boa 	

the pr0iottt 04 tN Fictitious 

OLD SI 	 Forest City. FlOrida 331St 	
Name Statut,s. To *lt Section Club Plaintiff. vi Ronald U 

____________________________ 	 I, 	5tatutrs 	 Ca,n'iione end Theresa Camillone. 
In th. Couf of the Coiiaty Judp., c'.oIs'- Mat 74 31. juri 7 11 i;2 	S.g r 	 Defendant. *Pich a'wnsad Wt* 01 
Seminole County, Florida, 	 C)FD 1 	 Foggri E&,'r,ies InC Enrcuton was deIte!ed to inc at 
IS Prbati. 	 SN THE CIRCUIT COURT, IN AND 	 Sheriff Cf Seminole County. Florida. 

PbIiSh May 24. 31 5. June 7. 14. 1577 
Ins-I: Estate sf 	 FOR 	ORANGE 	COUNTY. 	 a,idIPtltie*viIdUPontP*fDilOWinQ 
iRANK LASPEE 	 FLORIDA 	 detCribedpr001rtyowv*dby Rotiald 

FICTITIOUS NAME 
Deceased CIVIL ACTION NO 73554 	 U 	Camllone and Theresa 

NOTICE IS hereby gntn that we Camillone. said property being ToAIICr4II,,sasidP.qsos,suawegs, 	SUIT TO OUSETTITLE 
Claims or Demands Aainit said ALBERT 	GREENE 	NORMA 

are engaged in bi)%i?*t$ at 74 Oak located in S4mineIp County. 
A,e. Sanford. Semiriolo County 

Estate 	 Put w1r 	 . Florida , 	more 	particularly 
Florida us-def ?P* fit tij$ rirri of 

	

You arid each 04 you an, hirCOy 	 Psairititti. 	 Described Cl P0110*1 
THE GUTTER SNIPE avid that we 

flout 'Pd and riired to present any vp 	 till Volkswagen Sedan 
lilt end to s-pg stye' iaid ,iame with ttie 

CIaim$anddeandswfiictiyou.or HAROLD A LEARNED and 	 Title74MbS) 
Clerk Cf the Circuit Coutl. Seminole 

ether p5 you. 'nay PawS against the MABEL LEARNED. hi wfe. if 	 ID 115457db 
County. FlOrida in accordance with IntO the umdettigned as She.rit'f of estate of FRANK LASPEE. living, and if dead thur untkjsDefl the piovIlorus 01 the 	dit,out Seminole County. Florida. will at oec eased, lat, of laid County. to the Peurt, dew tees ,'t1.'ert granipes Name Statuins, To Wit Section 

County Judge Of Seinufiole County, trusties, spouses, ueditors. lidnors. 	 1100 A U on the 15th Day of June, 
14505 Florida Statutes 1557 Florida. at Pit OfticO in the Count successors, and all other partial 	 A 0 1472. offer for late and 551110 

S JoePl Wood Piouse of lad County at Sanford. darning by. ttfOvgPi. undpr os 	 the highest bidder, for cat's, lubliCt 
Constance A WOod 

F iDnida. *:?Pin iii calendar months a.ga.ntt Harold A hatted or Mabel 	 to ari arid all Caittirig semi, at the 
PuOl i's P,',a, 17 Il, 71 31. t577 

from the time 04 the 111sf publication Learned. hIs wife. 	 0(0 50 	
Front (Writ) Door of ttte Seminole 

of this notice Two C00iri 01 C'l 	 Orndants 	___________________________ County Courthouse in Sanford. 

	

Of demand s'satl tie in wr.ting. 	 NOTICE OF SUIT 	 Florida. tPie above described per 
Inld1sattttatethepiace04resid,nce TO HAROLD A LEARNED arid 	 FICTITIOUS NAME 	 soasal ptOpirty 
end P05t office address gf the MABEL LEARNED Pii5 Wi'e. ii 	NOTICE IS hrtet,y 9 vCfl that I am 	That laid tale it bring made to 
caimant, and Shall tie $*O'tI tO by living, arid it dead thCir u,mskriou'n 	•flgbged en 	•t ioo i.,m satisfy the terms of said Writ of 
the rlaimaflt. Pit agielt. or attorney heirs Oev.tees, legateet, granteet. 	Conway Road. Orange County. Eaecut.on 
and accompanied Dy a filing tpe of trUs!ieit. spouses. creditors. he-sort. 	Florida snide? the fiCtit 	,,,,,, 	.lolun E Polk 
onedolia? avid such clamor demand successors. and all Other parties 	'THE GROVE", and that I intenØ to 	Sheriff 
rot so filed Shall be void 	 claiming by, ttWOuJgis. under or 	register laid name with the Clert of 	SOminoll County. Florida 

I Frons LaWel. Jr 	 •geinhl Harold A Learned or Mabel the Circuit COssi, Seminole County. PiaDIitIi May 24. 31. Juhe?. II 1572 
As riecutos' 04 the Last 	Learned, Pii5 wife. RCsidence 	Florida In acOidance with the OLD 132 
*11 arid Testament 04 	 unknown. 	 Provitlors 04 tie Ficititio..js Name 	 -. 
FRANK LASPEE, 	 YOU ARE NOTIFIED that a Suit Statutes, To wit Section 545 DI 	 FICTITIOUS NAME 

	

deceased to Quj,et Title sat beII' brougn, in the Florida Stetutes 551 	 NOT ICE IS hereby gwen tt't I am 
Pwbtlt's May IC. 17. 74. 3). 1477 	CirCuit Cøvil of Seminole County. 	Sig W R Cooper 	 engaged in business at Upsala 
0(047 	 Florida against yost and •bcti of you. 	PubliSh Ma, 3i, 31 5, June 7. 11. i,n 	Presbyterian Church Country Club 

IN TIlE CIRCUIT COURT OF THE cIaurnrsg WI tttll 
right, title os 	0(0 177 	 Road Senino4e Count, Florida 

IIGNTEENTI JUDICIAL CIR. 	
ttprett snot lien upon IsiS follOwing 	 spider the ficlit,ous s-same f THE 

SEMINOLE COUNTY. 
described real property situated in 

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT FOR CHILDREN'S GARDEN. and that I 
Seminole County. Flo.lda towit 	SEMINOLE COUNTY. FLORIDA •rttendtorecVersadrsamewththe FLORIDA 

Loll II, 14 arid 15. Block B MAIN 
CIVIL ACTION NO 72411 

	

	 CIVIL NO. 12411 	 Lurk 01 the Cintut Court, Seminole 
ADDiTION TO LONGWOOD. at 

IN REt THE MARRIAGE OF 	 IN RE' THE MARRIAGE OP 	Coynty. Florida in accordance *ith 

REBA S. CARTER. 	
cordirig to the Piat thereof as 	IVA OEAN LANGLEY. wife 	the provisions Cf the FiCIitojt 
recorded in Plat Book 3. Page 27. 

	

Petitioner, 	 1150 	 Name Statutes, To wit Section 
PubliC Recds of Seminole County. 	RALPH 	DAVID 	LANGLEY. 5450? Florida Statutes 1557 arid 

JAMES CARTER. ,,i15 	 Florida, 	 husband 	 Glad 

	

Respondent rid you are reQuired Puerevy 0 Cite 	
NOTICE TO DEFEND Publish May 10. 17. 34, 3). 1417 

NOTICE OF ACTION 	 your answer or other wrlttpn THE STATE OF FLORIDA TO 	0(014 

'0 JAMES CARTER. JR. 	
defense personally, or by your at 	RALPH DAVID LANGLEY 
tOft*y. with the Clerk the Circuit 	RESIDENCE UNKNOWN 	

FICTITIOUS NAME 
wP5 resident. 4 

Frk',n 	 Court, Eighteenth Jstdiciat Circuit. 	YOU ARE HEREBY NOTIFIED 	
NOTICE 'S pierebr 9 sen mat we 

Seminole County. Florida. at tPu 	 are engaged in business at P0 Boa 
ROute 1, 	 that VA DEAN LANGLEY, has 
uac, Cit, Tenns'slI'e 	 Courthouse in Sanford. Florida. ant 	 tOSS Sanfoio. Seminole County. 

I,id a Petition in the Circuit Court of 

	

'CJ ARE HEREbY NOTIFIED 	o serve a coot- thereof upon Pe 	5,emiroie County, Florida, toe a Florida strider the fictitious name of 
SAy ASSOCIATION, and that we Ptairmtitfs' attorney. *1505* name 5 	0 t%OiiJt,Ofl Of Marriage arid you •t 	intItud t regisler said name with the "A' l proceeding fOr d'tbO'istmOil Cf 

W E WIPIDERWEEDLE. JR. o inarripge has been filed against you 

	

	 required to serve a coPy of VDiJ 	Clerk 01 the Circuit Court. Seminole the firm of Widpnwe.di.. H11n15, arid you ore required tO lervea copy 	 written defenses. If any, on J. C.iflty, Florida in accordance With 
tout *'rittefl defenses, If any. Ward aid Woodm.n, P A. 704 Eat' CHRISTOPHER RAY. wtsooe ad 

'tiereto on Petitioner's attorneys 	Plea England Awefitie. W.ntet Park, 	 Pie provisions 04 the Fictitious 
os'ess is F irit Federal lulduig. 313 Nan-se Statutes, To wit Section Floe ida 37754. viol later 'bin the 55th Whose rierties at0 address appear 	 West F itt' Street, Sanford. F lr ide. 

below, on or before June I&•Pt. 1573 Day of June. 1572 	 3277). arid file the original *ith the 	
Florida Statutes SCSi 

arid fill CPa original thereof WIth irC there-n Sefl159 up  the estate. r.9Pit. 	Clerk of tPil above styled Court on 	
S Morris H Metti 

tEtl 	elwpn$ Sri pr lw-s 	".- 	 Clarence E HanSon 
C'erk of flit Csasl •lhp, ea3gr 

	

	 before the 7Vh Oay of Juts-vs. 1573, PubliSh May IC. I?. 34. 31, teii abowe detcrlbed property claimed 

	

on Petitioner's attorneys or 	 ofPies'wte a default arid ultimate 
imm.piatrfy ttwroattef. 	 by you arid sheuld yOu f Iii to do to. 	 0(045 

IlfOgmerlI will be entered aganst _____________________________ 

defeutIf w1t be eri'Wed against you default will be entered against YOst 	ylsu for thiS relief demanded in the 
los 	the relief demanded in tPi 	WITNESS trip hand and seal 01 Pefmt,ort 	 FICTITIOuS NAME ttil$ Court at Sanford. Seminole Pelitios's 	 WITNESS 'riy his-id arid official NOTICE i5 Pups-nb, gwen that I am WITNESSmy lsandansdttsesealot COunty. Florida, thus tS'it day Of 	seal of sad Court on 27--sd day Of 

's Court on the 22nd day of May. Mat. 1472 	 ençaru t  but"l'%% at P 0 Boa 474 May. 1177 
Fern Park. Seminole County, teal) 	 Seal) I,,, 

ARTHUR H h(CKWITH. JR.. 	 Florida urk'en the f(ti?ist nan-se of "III 	 Arthur H Beckeith. Jr 
ARTHUR H BECKWITP4, 	 Clerk Circuit Count. 	 PARAMOUNT JANITOR SER ClanI of Circuit Court 

VICE, and that I intend tp regiptw Clerk of Circuit Covet 	 Seminole COunty 	 Seminole County. Florida 
said 'sans, with the Clerk of tie By 	Martha T V itt IWI 	 B v El len Scott 	 By Mat ire Brown. Ciristit Court. Sentinel. County. Depur ii C era 	 Dps y C left 	 tsepvt y Clerk 	
FIosIØ. In accordance wIth the hUBERT M MORRIS 04 	 * 	WlPIOERWEEDLE. JR J ChristotP*r Rae 

itUTCHISOW AND LEFFLER 	Wird,n'we-sOle. Hairsep. Ward 	 Qyi5iOns 04 the FiCtltij5 Plant-se Atlorny for Petitiriat 
and WDcdr'sars. P,& 	 Statutes, To *1 Section IfS 04 POST OFFICE DRAWER H 	 F.rtt Federal Building 
P 0. boa NO 	 Florida Statutes SCSI. SANFORD, FLORIDA 37771 	 3t3 West Fish Street 
Wirder Part, Florida 77715 	 Sig Stephen Solomon A tIme vs for ppt ii loner 	 Saritord. F ' ida 77.7?) 

Putblish May 74. 35. June 7. II. 1572 PstbIith Ma, 17. 21 31. June?. ttfl 	Pi,ibIlth' May 74. 31, June 7. 14. 1577 Publish Map 24. 3)5. June?, II, 1477 
tt)I2t 	 0(01)1 	 OLD-Ill 

	

PUBLIC NOTICE 	 Benedict, District Engineer. P0 Boa V. DeLanO. Florida, tel later than 

	

OPPORTUNITY FOR PUBLIC HEARING 	 Jeme 31. 1473 
t.CCATION AND DESIGN 	 IdwardA Mueller 	 RayG LArnoreaus 

	

S 'i's-rOy 9ivtn the' nieretled tiefsOrts map reQuest a publ.c 	Se'cre"oiy 	 Oire'ttotyof 
..r.ng coesternn9 ifup loc.t,on OrIigru. social. ecOnomic. aid en 	 Transportatia, Planning 
rc,rs'nental effects of Widening arid resurfacing 04 cutting twO (2) laneS 	Stateofriorld. 	 Itat•04FIor 

Pr 	ect No 71010 11 on State bid Il? beeweerl State Road 04 In Oviado Department of 7, bntpotlat,on 	 Oeparlm.,d of Trans-tatioji 
p 	State lead *IllO(US Ill by *lniffIng eucIlrsQuesf In writing to C A 	Publish May 3). June 7, 1177 	 DED 13.4 

	

f. 	- : 	 --v. 4 

':/'1 '..:; -t:ui 

I. • 

I 	' b-S 
....-s i. -. 	' :. A:-,  
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The Sanford Herald i#Jd,sm5d,e•,f, Ma' 31, 1912-JIB 

Ct ,T 

i,,u' Highlights Lvi..' . Pmti.5,i tif 

Vijt to Monaco 

5.1 KIthit 	I 'it 'Ii 
I .. ('It iii 	 II It, 	iii 
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P,-') ('ItS, 'Use ('arol Hurreti 	bandits sh-1 tsar gas $i, rob an 	ii •iiti tlijerel ,.i r ucntd if uiir.g 	,si4isr 'it in(r.rrr4 A..nnti r. 
lIlt 'a 	In lilt 1 

"I lb. Iii, 

	

Sluimsa i Itrun, Iunn *itif of nrm'irt"l car and ,uer,ttfuhly tIle lslal'lllrm. JrsepPi Wisernan. 	can save P*sty's life only ty 
I IIi'wmshrs • 	'1 I iii 

Ihe f,IlI iiici'Ir lliuili'nls takes up engineer a get-a way. Finally, a 	Si ('Itmud's 	lflve5ti,l*tlOfl, 	bIkIng in 	inve*tlatiOn 
1111.11 	VI 

II Es w,iiIi' 	,i,ti ills 
tlw' full hour ('arvil and VikkI due turns up when a susit(t'J Pwiiwevet, 	iIitt4 4 Sut9W)f*is 	--' 

IS l)i.. li-s 	'i' Pit iii s,, 
I.'swtt'm.-nt nfl' "1i'Iy Slctc'rs" 	jnihi application reveals al finger at a 1ofmv'r 	t't' 	l(-Il NR('. Rod Serlirnl's 

titPiil,ti ii',.f 	ti,,,iitli,,Ii 
15,1 i 	',7 cf,,s i.. , ' 	, - 	 • I' 	''' 	 anti hIarvy Y,ur;,tin IS tiit' 	tlfltIihlSl talent that leads to the I MevilIe Rraid 	whit has 	Night (al1erj iRe-run, (inly 

I; il Ias,l suShi 	 Iii i' 	mi I" 	0' il 	 sll;hs'riIJIr i'irlgwliIet harry 	r llptUI' 	 iw'enrrie vs r,fr,rrr's-n'iuwie'd he'* 	'Rt f!M'.f't cintght Ti's. tint ii .1 
1i5 All, smilit 	 111115'-' 	II (i,s'k I' tt, u 	4)1. lists-li I 
.11 liii iiii'ltiii I 	liii ,..'t 	ii ('mills 	 tuft' .. 	hIllrwIvimc wisti 14411* in love with 	

' - - 	 r,'ysddat' for I1.4?hf'lf ( tim- 	i.fl1tti','it .i.sjy aboilt .tfl .iOflIt 

- Rules guaranteed to 1 i; iii' 'it Wil" I iti" ii 	 It l(ii'itr lu). i 	 )ii MfifI hi' 	Jt'nrsy f)nhly and litilkis ulr 	3'I 	Nile, N1i 	Mystery missioner, Th. link tieS 	Jew, - .lrmly played y Ptiw,ir'l 
17 'ut.imlm' s'itii Li ' 	imuiui,It iii, 	 711 lariat. 	II (,,g I.' iitm' 
liii, i,-t,lnl 	iN. slatis, 	.!l I'. isulisis' 	Ii Ills ,mquiai. 	uirt'er until Ix' tuis to go off to 	Mrivle Rerun,. ''Filth Man in a rnaestrrs and 11w randuIate to an G R.shinu'stt, ,hn kno'rs 

vuiilai 	 mm,,.tâLi • 	.,ifik.' 	 war "((I clean up the tn" 	String jrtel." It's father.srisl oki mob murder. 	 "l".' 

-- 	

keC1') CO1'I1}')lflY 	COIlllfl 	
",t 5l'iiuin,,,' 	IT,,ssn f('.t. JJlh',,i'lielisi. II 'titi 	 -- 	 nIght for the Weavers Its this 	 -- - 

lb. iiti.IiIm 	, 	mii.h i'tefit 	'J Ifs-s. t$ ,'i,,l, ' 	l 	Tli,iu,'vli- 
5im.s- " 	 ill' .slifisl 	if Enit.aii 	lilarl 	 30 	NRC, 	Ad.4nl'12 	MrClriud segment with 1)ennis 	'3-rn ('BS. Medical ('enti'r 

By Abgafl Van B 	
'I (;u,l 'l'' 	us-u,i,, 	 s(alaII i'.it i 	m ..iIlis • 	 i H.'run s. Although officers 	starring and son Hick in 4 I Rerun i Bradford I)illman 

urin 	 u l)s....IsuIl 	ii Pail, I s,iiml 	: Ns'cm,la c 	I: 'ta'. ui 
i'-'i 51111 	''isljiltut 	5. 'ilii slimmil 	iii kri.i' , 	Stuihlity nnd hIred are staked hut, 	f.'at,ired role 	Rfrh plays a plays an ambitious young 

(a 	be CWi. T$eeN. V. NcvI Stel. lot) S l'I. I' lfii iii ii 7 P'inuil I, in 	7* )fuit I 	it & ,,s-v, Iiiil 	
r-'secufive who has been injure-ri 

I)KAR AIUIY: I just reati the letter from the 	-yearld 	lii ii ll:iiw 	lit. i trmi'l 	I i.i'i. iu 	 • 	,, 	 n an accMent. flr. Joe C.annr.n 

mother of four who tacked a poster on her door with 	
',,:i,:, 	

:::'-:.. , 	

:: 

:' 	
.'" 

*1. * 	suspe.'ts. 	while 	treatin . 

"rules" to keep visItors away. 	 lilUman, that hIs patient l'sas t 

tlr greater problem, in Well, I'm a 3R'year.old mother of six, and I'm amazed 	 r-  r 	r c- 	r r r r ir 	 r,i 
'ahat anyone would want that much privacy. We're newcom 	 - - -, 	 I elevis ion 

emnotioflal crtsi* stemming ft.'sm 
marital troubles, and he fesi' ers who live in the country, and I'm stuck out here with au 

kids, two dogs and three cats. I'm so 'ungry for company, 	
- - - 	 WEDNESDAY 	 Cin?ry 	 hal patient hotil4 'undirm. 	lOBSTER hOUSE 

I'm ready t go out on the road and flag down some atrang 	 (5) Love. American 	psychiatrIc treatment 
St,t. cr5' 

l9easc print 	. i•poer in the paper for all to read: 	 - - 	
'•' 	 EVENING 	 Ii 30 (2),I-soft'yiirvoc4 S,ares 	9-'330 ABC. Tht'MM: 	 5o?c. Frons 

(4) Love of Life 	 FrldrnanCnmelyM.sehtrle T).' 	11 30* U. Stt 1001PM You may smoke inside, outside, on the roof, or any. 7 00 (2) I Dream of 	 (I) iws 	 1"tsuhah rfifl'IIC'l tuest.4 tonismht 	Sunday Theta Thursday where you wish, just don't burn the house down. 	 • 	• 	• 	• 	 I 

U you're hungry help yourself to anything you can 
find AntI if you can't find anything, ask one of the kids, 
Tlwy'll (it )tlU a peanut tmtt'r and brown sugar sandwich 

If you'r-t here around mealtime, grab a chair and 	 ___________ 
)oinu%. 	 _______ 

If you want to stay overnight, tiring a sleeping bag 
anti we'll move some clutter from the corner to make room 
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CIY'IV,qUIrIC.S aarbara 	Fekion and 	Jai-k;i' 1134*5* toll 10PM. 

(4) 	Draincf 13 	(3) 	J,garrli tftflOfl 	M.srty anti 	R,irt'ui'.i Fridsu arld SattircSi'1' 

I 	3') (2) 	Tc Tell the (4) wren. the play lovers 'also try 	to 	mer't 
Truth Heart Is again :n 	i 	i•r::e .r-mtn 	r"i 	ri E/CELLEP41 	SEAFCO') 

(4) Hogan'S Heroes () Password rif'ie 	ki 
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for you 
Bring your kids We have so many, a few more won't 	 I 	I 	I 	I 	I 	I 	I 	F 	

- 	

Tomorr0* 	
i11 ('Its. '5f.inni't .Reruni 	CC)C)(TAIL 	LOIJPi4C. 

We can t lend you any money, but go ahead and ask 
anyway It will make us feel good to know we appear that 

Tell us your troubles and we'll tell you ours. One of 

ia 	earcri Ira' 

make any difference. 	

t(.n,.'. 
(5) 	Hilly Graham 	 () 	Split Second 	 ,,u,r. 	 '•• i'i'i' 	• 	•" 

5 30 (2) Myttery Moyle 	1.00 (3) 	 Pbggy iskidnapped, tsetaoffa 	 PH. 12252*1 

9 00 (5) P.djcaI Center 	 (4) what's My i.ine' 	weird investigation in which the 	2501 S. French 

() fMsiei 	 (9) All My Children 	ransom 	wifl 	be 	certain 	in- 	 S.nførd 
- 	prosx'rous 	 _______________________________ 10 00 	(3) 	Pfii3P't Gallery 	 30 (3) 	Three on a 	 fr.m.atuon 	aii.'u' 	.1 	.mpany't 	 --t'i,r--r'w-" 

(4) Manrtl* 	 MatCh 	 operation 	T' 	civsterioui 

by Crooks & Lawrencs 
SI CSIES,,14  L41E'.- AFT'E F.ASJ;AI 
tta;T r .y ccur Tyir 
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BEETLE BAILEY 

led 	the 	flint' 	of 	spades 	,iild 	I htI 	tlilIi'St ('IllIti W.IS 01115' 	• 	iAS 	 LII''. 	J%SLSA iii' 

overtook with dummy's It) 	It) .: thi.0 time atid ste wire 	tin the ten's-is 	(neck) 	of (he 	
'- 	04. 5, 	..,"e. 	" ':1 	l'.$ 

East 	('1)11111 	do 	no 	better 	,tII hieatthrlskt'n. 	 wife's 	titenis 	(womb) 	this- 
We Stilt Ha'.e Cr lIlats 	hI 	1lut 	till 	the 	lack 	and 	- 

I s'ttIrl) 	thit' 	suit 	'rhis 	let 	Ihit Ste fmnallv got souse- 	itig her .'pregnant's' ss 

South In dummy with the six 	what adjusted, for I lured an 	In fact, this saint' method 	LUNCH EON 

spilt 	lIe tiiscartlt'.i two clubs 	elderly w'man 	to sers e as 	IS tiften i'intIos 	L for 	 SPECIAL 	 $1 liii 	tilt' 	high 	(Ii,Il)iOIldt 	anti 	 &'ial 	tustlitiltatutni 	of 	st is t. 
ti it'tl 	the 	club 	I It1t'SSC 	II 
worked anul 	thIs' 	slain caine 	"A sear .sgo 1 int'l (lilt' 	i'ither 	b 	thesr 	own 	hut. 	 - 	- 

in 	 the 	shotsl 	teat-hers 	of 	bands or by an asxeptahlt' 

look 	what 	w ouiltl 	ll,l% I' 	t'hilslri'n 	•tfltI 	we 	i's i'nhsall' 	 °°' 	
S 	 t 5i'  t'i 	'5 • 	' 	i 	 '5 

VIRGO (Aug 22 to Sept 	22) 'laking care of all that 	 _______________________________________________ Iuipstintti to S.itithi It PIt' had 	Ml 	IllS C, 	 ' 	 Ned's ease, the simpler 	- 

rtilfi'd 	thu,it 	first 	heart 	wttth 

When hi' (ouinsl out about the 	- 	 with lii.' si-omsd nwthth.l titit - Ihilt 	litlli' 	live 	of 	spades 	.'Nst' WI' are tisarried and 	
solution would be to st.tit 	-- '- - -- 	 - 	 - 	 -- 

Make plans to improve your health 	 ___________________________________________ (jIlite' happy. e'scept for the 	
linesi .sbes'e. 	

ea - 	 Ijl z 	A 	 a'J" 	- -. 
11,111 	trump 	break 	hi' 	could 	

I,si-t 	she 	wishes 	stit' 	issuitul 	 I 
still 	l.'aul 	the 	nint' 	Ut 	ttuIlltI)' 
and cus'el 	wills dummy's 	1I.IS C 4 	ttiple tiE t'hildte'ts of 	11 	it 	fails, 	then he isiuki 	I 

Isuit East cuukl 55115 JIld lead 	her 	 tn 	to has e the former s as. 	I 99C 
for a chicken Ill.' 	tilt 	il,lck 	antI 	there 	 eettittsy rtauut.1 in the hoit, 	I I 

lilt 	I 	.IIII 	IS,...........I,. 	I..,. 	 .1 	- 	S a 

V V %T rot 000rw 	 o; *. tr WOrld 	 - -- our aiit van piay InC VI011fl iur O1S.K5.rUUII1 HIUSIc, aulu we 
can all cry together. 	 I 	I 	I 	I 	I 	I 	

101 
I 	I 	I 	I 	1 	 1500 (3) (4) (9) News 	 Turns 

	

S If you can stand us, we can stand you, so drop in 	 51.30 (2) Johnny Carson 	 (9) Let's Make a 

7 00 (2) Days of O.it' people 

	

MIIXE IN WATSONVILLE, CAL. 	

'ath I Ii 	

Limes 
(4) Love Is a 

.ln)tlme and stay as long as you like. We're people who like 	
•M)II °S IJTFRS 	

(4) (9) MovieS 	 , 	 DagI 

	

ni;sit MID(.E: You sound Like the kind of person I'd 	 \uii ('tIll 1181)11' 1 	 THURSDAY 	 Sptsndoe'sd Thing 
(1) Niwlywd Game like to know. I'll bet you won't be hungry for company long 	 , - 

MORNING 3:30 (2) Doctors jIIi 

	

DEAR ABlY: Thanka for prinng a letter which ki me 	
4)1'  I 1(1' l'tI 	

6:00 (9) Slim MIms 	 (4) Guiding LI 

us PUI.l.V ('It 	lit 	
6:15(4) Sunshine Almanac 	 (9) ObtIrig Game 

know that I am not alone In this world. (A woman placed a 	 ___ 

poster on her front door to discourage unwanted company. I 	 ' 	 6:30 I ) Summer Semester 	3:00 (2) Another World 	U :a b '-- I s 
C 	Some time ago I placed a sign on MY door whkh rnd 	in:R I'()LLY-M'i Pet leevt' IS WIth tilt' dus'ss p.itIl'Irl 	6:4-S (3) Sunshine Almanac 	 (4) Secret Storm 	 cs. 

(9) General '4pital 	Uivd.s' 17 R..wres Par,lf 

	

"1)0 Myr fllS'IURIS. NIGHT WORKER?" 	 companies I do u. ISII the would put ilattt'l us In sealed 	1:00 (2) Today 	 NOW 3 N. 1 13,1 10 

	

It didn't help. People still rang my bell, twisted the 	envelopes so that, when nectss.iry. tile cfluiid bs. ttiitnt'tI 	(4) N4?W1 	 3:30 (3) RSft,Il"fl t 	 Sin Fir'i S ri Pit'nat P's..a 

doorknob, beat on the door and yelled, "ANYBODY 	llfld the store wollld be s,Ittsfi('d that tlit' pattern hiati not 	 (9) BOlD'S Big TOP 	 Place 	 P44jl 'it. 57 30. 5 m.niutq 5750 

HOME?" Some cs-en went around to look in the windows! 	hct'n used l'here art' tulni's when we find we hiatt' btiuglit 	5:00 (4) Capt Kangaroo 	 (4) Edg. of Night 

When I realized that I needed something 	 the wrong pattern and ate stuck with it as s'lrtualI) ni, 	(9) Mike DouglaS 	 (9) Ote Life to Live 

put up another sign, 	 stole will ext'hiarigt' (ltII t'VeIl Vi hi.'ti it I 01)5' 111115 it has rh)? 	900 (2) PhIl Donahue 

"AI)MISSION SLOB-NO ONE ADMITTF.D FREE" 	
bct'n opened -MRs I. I' 	 (4) Romper Room 	 4'OO (2) I Love Lucy 	 _______ 

() MovIes 	 (6) Amateur's Cu di 	________________ 

	

That sign did the job. Nobody bthered me alter that. 	 -'' 
' Polly's Probtem 	 930 (4) VIrginia Graham 	 10 Love 	 lflzj nov Cit  51 

Now I notice two other sign.s just like mine In the neighbor- 	 - 

hood. 	 t)EAI( I>Ol.t.\' -- I Ill't'(i tul know' how tui get the glti.' 	10:00 (3) Dinah's Place 	 (9) MOVIeS 

	

WNE w -  IN JASPER, A. 	
used to put ceramic tiles on baths 011111 54,1115 off the 	50:30 12) ConcentratIon 	 430 (2) 	Chaparral 

tiles This glut' was 1(1(1 on a(tl'r a st's 	slui)f)V Jut) 	 (4) Met-v Griffin 	 () Perry Mason 	
T. 

	

DEAR WOLF: So far you've been lucky that some 	was done a ut to t'ars agIl -KAT\' 	 tn.o II) Fashions In SewinC 	5:30 17) it) News 	 ____________________ 
(4) Green Acres 	 •' 	 4S' a 

curious stranger hasn't demanded to know what you are 	
11:00 (2) Sale ci the 	 •:00 (4) Niws 	 tssO 	

$ 

offering for a dollar. 

	

DEAR J'OI,l.\'I thInk u1 A. Z. could eliminate tIle 	
- 	 "MERIWOLVE SON 

	

CONVIDEN'IlAL TO 8. ft. IN PORTLAND. ORE,: If 	red staIns left by hec maroon c1tiIirt) I Suit' by soaking 	
'IHEELS" 

Putt At 13 13- 
you are serious about locating F.. H. to tell her you are 	

the robe in strong cold salt water solution for about 	 X/ORRY CLINIC 	
,, 	In Cat., 

	

hour This was the wiiv ms tlhntht'l ,itatit' fabrics colorfast 	
am A 

lofTy and n-ant to snake everything up I. her, save enough 	hack in the gtxxl old das -MRS. K. M 	
STACTS TOMORIOW 

money to hire a private investigator. After yone behavior, 1 	
Acties Fitt.d 0e, 

wouldn't blame her family for refusIng Ia let you know 	POLLX'S NOTE-So did unllle. 	 By George W. Crane, Ph.D., M.D. 	 No I I.e CaPer 

where she and your children (which you denied were yours 	DEAlt II.I,Y-WIn'n -s'is'ing imt cooked c&'rt'.il hI 	
"G.rtt From rIlsader 5trig" 

JGdui llcCra. Cals, 
wider oath Lu couril are now living. U you find F.. ft. and 	children anxiulIsl w4iitlrlg fur their brt'aklast. I ,idd .i 	Ned has Joined 1,000000 	It insolses ting off the 'Ia 3 liiolsr 

e telis you to get Ios leave her alone, 	 scoop of Ice clt'llIlI to each bawl This cools the cs'rt'41I 	other husbands who hay. hzb 	that 	te spn 

	

tiuiie ly, is nutrItious and adds smlhiIlng fact's around liii' 	subniitted to a vasectomy cells from the testicles. 	 IlCifil At Itt Cast 

	

Problems? Trust Abby. For a persoul reply, write to 	break ast table --CIIAItI.i 'il'E 	 operation to prevent further 	S4imimes it is possible 	 Na I Ire Color 
AHOY, BOX $7750, L A., CAUF. SOON and endue a 

- Stamped, addresied envelope. 	 DEAR I'OLLY-After sears not knowing what to do 	pregnancy of their wives. 

	

with fl1 SOn'S tiny los's I iltl4lllV tilt 1111 the IIIt'a of buying 	Ut flOW his 2nd wife wants 
to reunite the sescred ends 	"HUQ 	SUNDOWN" 

	

a child's bicycle Is;isk.'t 	babies! Note the possible of those tubes so they can 	AardW'lwte' intActness 

__________________________________________________________ 	

F is-ida 

	

iclIst less than a clollari 	medical solutions to hr llIflCtiOfl again. 

	

and hooked II over the In- 	problem. 	 in which case, a husband 

	

side edge of his toy box. All 	 like Ned 	
51*5011 	

NOW SHOWING 

	

of his little toys are p0? ifl 	Case T.-5a3 Ned P., aged be able to procreate did- 	• 	£ 	4 	 2' 30 ' 7' * I'OS 

L 	
from the C.noll Rlghftt Institute 	

', 	

HIA 	It. it does not take tnucti 
tescept Sat. Sun. 	

75E 

	

space and he CIl t':istl and 	is in a dilemma. 	 (lrCn.. 	 c'4 	1 10 MATINEE DAiLY j 	
II CANOLL. NlOHTfl'$ 

	

a ways find the to> The 	Dr. Crane. Ise began, "I 	But the chance of such 	The 	ous comedy about 
-' 	

S 
the right slit' lot the lot 	mid tilhe. 	 tubes is n sesv great. 	 dls.Organlzed Crime. 

	

'3 (ilNERAL TINI)IENCIIES: An unusually good 	
11(11)1:5 on tIle basket art' Just 	re't-entls' ,llarrt'tI for the see- 	ulcvt'ssfuI re'ning of the 

	

day ansi evcntng for you to find new activities 	 box to close. \'our column 
by which you can easily express yourself so that your finest 	 has been a life.saver to me 	"My first svife was a stun- though modern te'chni.1ues 	 THE GODFATHER broke up when Pie saw 

support you need. Show appreciation by aiding all. 	 tiildn'n. 	 crease the likelihood of this 
talents come into 'hew. Associates and friends can give the 	 so risun' timt's,WII.MA 	derful gin and we bad 4 are being de's'dopt'd to in- 	 uSE 

	

ARIES (Mar. I I to Apr 19) Meet with congenials and 	You will reethe a dollar ii Polls uses sour foritr 

of a worthwhile new acquaintance, 	 _____________________________ 	
surged nit' to subnsit to a s'as- sometimes provei t4fectise is 

	

' aILsanca ct-en more pleasurable and profitable. Make a friend 	to a problem. Write PoIl' in cart' of this newspaper. 	was ,un ain1,le family in she 	A second method that 	. 

	

TAuRUS (Apr. 20 to May 20) Being more objective is 	WIN AT BRIDGE 	
evtiilnv, ss'iskh I ilid. 	to use a hypodermic nt'edk 

best now and you gain the respect of those in your 	 Biit alter 1 scars of hap. and syringe for withdr'iwit'g 

neighborhood easily. Be sure to take came of a iredit affair. 

Go to bed early tonight Be ws 	 Durrirny Overtake Keys Entry ps tn.urriaie'. -slit' s'as killed tonif' spenn VIIS from the 

III .ilItlI ,ute,itlttit, 	 nialt' gonads. 	 HOUSe Of Steak 
(;IMlNi (May 21 to June 21) You have new lucas and 

activities to study well in the morning. You 	n now make 	 - 	5-'' 	I I  ' i I I 	 I 	 ..s 55...... 	.... 

plans for a tnp you want to take He sure to study the colt 
well Kelsa at home tonight. 

MOON CIIILVRLN (June 22 to July 21) A good day to 

make those payments that air inhpottant and keep your 

credit lfl good shape Don't neglect whatever has to with 
government, lake mate out tonight 

LEO (July 22 to Aug 21) Your greatest benefits today 
can come from being with associates and planning the future 
wisely. Engage in civic work in whii'h you are so talented-

Stop procrastinating. 

work ahead of you with dispatch and putting It behind you 
makes this a fine day. Cooperate more with fellow workers 

LILIRA (Sept 13 to (lit 22) Make today's appointments 
early for whatever recreation you ilave In mind, then get 
busy handling Important matters Showing more kindness to 
mate Is wise. Watch your budget 
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conditIons at home, Ibm make plans (or entertaining in the 	II flaw aid & James Jacob 	dii> eu the six nis the iuine i'45l10 Of illS' S ,u'st's'tsiIIls' SIl 	,tgaili function iwsnsuLty 	I 
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itt'itt,t'I tit 111(1st' uit'th 	 dinner ri'iakes 	I 
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opportunity to be your natural grcgamsous self and shOuld 	one woul cxIleft and South 	 t • 	PiLI 	1 V 
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and efficiently. Get out of that rut you hate been In. The 	king of diamonds: enter LKJS4 VKII$ •si 4QIST lh'sh.atKl'hkwt i4it1iiuitg 
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I evening can he a very romantic time. 	 (Iulillflly 	with 	the 	it) of 	What do iusti uI.i juisi' 	 7,;,' 

	

one of those delightful young people who will be a natural 	08 liii' gUINI dldlIlUIItil BflII 	11,155. belong to uU tight Ilili-. 	 sIa' his suliliii. .ti (.at 	LIMiT 3 	r Cc 
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talent.ioaded chart. there Is much love of travel here and a 	All this looked rut>' hut 	luilIllu, )uhiII pdltllrl Isa. bitt tVis' 	Ililliklll .'%Ills'r 11.111 litssb.11ltb 	
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.p. 	
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June is now ready. for your copy send your birthdat. and 	Ihere WgI South wills med It) 	pair) P0 Sos 145, la-I.. Cap 	
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